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"All of the search and rescue people
deserve a big thank you because
they worked very hard and· did an
excellent job on this. It was a
treacherous hike."

The body was brought out
strapped into a basket-type
stretcher. For the trip down the
steep and rocky terrain, the
stretcher was attached to a frame
that rolls on a wide single wheel.
she said.

"They had stationed crews in dif
ferent areas so when one got tired,
another could take over," Day said.
"They would hold onto the frame
and guide it down."

Kerr's driver's license was
issued in Maumee, Ohio, an indus
trial town of about 16,000 people
considered a suburb ofToledo.

He reportedly had visited the
area before and was familiar with
the terrain.

on the ranch or on the rl'servation?'
was an issue they could never
resolve," the person said, referring
to a ranch owned by Colin McMul
lan, who ran unsuccessfully for
Congress two years a~o. The ranch
in the Three Rivers area also would
provide access to railroad tracks
needed to ship the nuclear waste.

"'I think it was a good project,
but the people Wendell Chino put
his confidence in just didn't under
stand," the insider said. "That's
part of the problem groups dealing
with Indian nations are discover
ing. They may have stable political
leadership, but within that stable
framework there is instability and
acting on whims:'

Hazel Haynsworth, head of
Ruidoso Upper Canyon Community
Association (RUCCA), a group that
opposed the project. said she fears
the tribe may try to store nuclear
waste from Los AIamos
Laboratories or other such facilities
in New Mexico. w

Olson speculated that the tribe
Please see Storage, page 2A

Three Rivers Campground, about
30 miles south of Carrizozo, for the
past two weeks, Day said.

"He would take these little
hiking excursions to hunt for elk
antlers," she said. "He W88 an expe
rienced outdoorsman and hiker. He
told the camp host he was leaving
on a hiking trip Friday morning
and expected to be back by Satur
day evening.

"In the past, he did not always
come back exactly when he said he
would, which is why they didn't get
concerned until another day went
by, and then they notified every
body."

The search coordinated by the
New Mexico State Police began
Monday. The body was spotted by
air on Tuesday, but daylight failed
before the body could be moved.

The body was found about 2.5
miles east of the campground.

"It was 2.5 miles almost straight
up in the mountains," Day said.

the economics just weren't there
(for an interim storage project)," 01·
son said. "They need a lot of money
up front."

A project insider who asked not
to be identified disagreed with 01·
son, saying the project was econom
ically feasible, but the two sides
couldn't agree on money.

"It was not that the money
wasn't there, but the utilities
weren't offering anywhere near the
kind of economic payoff' the tribe
wanted, the person said.

Sue Gagner, public affairs officer
for the Nuclear Regulatory Com·
mission (NRC), said her agency was
notified Wednesday by the utilities
that they were pulling out.

She said officials with Northern
States Power. the lead utility of the
coalition, cited disagreements over
contractual issues, the abiHty to ob
tain a license and siting problems,
including possible seismic activity.

The site has been a problem for
quite a whi~e, according to one long
time project watcher.

"'Does this (the storage plant) go

GARY JACKSON
RUIDOSO VILLAGE

MANAGER

Students from Ruidoso's White Mountain Intermediate school gather around moving. talking manne
quins a1 the New Mexico Department of Agriculture booth at Lincoln County's Tourism Expo Thurs
day. The mannequins told students that agriculture contributes $1.5 billion to our economy

Who's a dummy?

~I guess our
concern IS,

is it the end
of the story or
only the end

of a chapter?~

Hiker's body retrieved in forest
br DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The body of a hiker was brought
out of the Sacramento Mountains
about 12:45 p.m. Wednesday.

Stephen D. Kerr died when he
fell 130 feet from the ledge at the
top of a waterfall.

The amount of food left in his
backpack and trash he WBB packing
out, led Medical Investigator Bar
bara Day to eRtimate Kerr may
have fallen sometime Saturday.

"It's hard to determine how long
he was dead because of the terrain
and the weather," she said Thurs
day. "All of the injuries were con
sistent with that type of fall. They
found his backpack on a ledge
above.

"He most likely will be autopsied
today in Albuquerque to double
check, because there were no wit.
nesses."

Kerr, 48, was from Maumee,
Ohio. He had been camping at

,----------------------------------------_.

storage space, and they may be
looking for a partner.

The Department of Energy has
failed to create interim storage and
is years behind schedule on con
struction of a permanent
repository, planned for Yucca
Mountain in Nevada.

"'But there's a lot of reason to be
lieve if th~8e utilities pulled out,

TIM MORRIS
SIERRA BLANCA REGIONAL

AIRPORT MANAGER

*iSince we just had
the ski year from
hell, we have to

get back on track
and try to get the

loads up. Its a very
attainable goal 

not out of left
field.~

sumers around the country with
low cost electric power," Chino was
quoted as saying in a news release
from tribal headquarters. "We will
continue with plans for the develop
ment and construction of a
temporary facility."

Ruidoso Mayor Jerry Shaw, who
contends the storage project would
damage local tourism, said she met
Thursday with Robert Burpo, an
Albuquerque-based financial ad
viser for the tribe.

"He said that Chino will con
tinue to pursue (8 storage site)
after putting in four years of effort,"
Shaw said. "I didn't get the impres
sion they were going to give up.
This is just a temporary (delay)."

A tribe-sponsored trip to a Vir
ginia nuclear waste storage site for
Shaw and other state and local
leaders still is on, she said.

Mary Olson of the Nuclear in
formation and Resource Service in
Washington, D.C. said other utili
ties besides the ll-member coali
tion led by Northern States Power
are running out of nuclear waste

vice, which began in September.
just after the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track closed for the season. In
stead, it has been losing an average
of $60,000 a month because people
aren't flying on the 19-seater
planes, Randall said.

The Roswell leg of the
DallaslRoswelllRuidoso route has
done better than expected, Randall
said, but that service will also be
yanked if Ruidoso bookings don't
pick up.

Airline and Ruidoso officials
hope a concerted promotional effort
by the Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce Will help fill those
planes, Randall said.

After meeting in Ruidoso March
25 with village officials, Randall
relayed to Lone Star CEO Philip
Trenary the community's commit.
ment to maintaining Lone Star
flight aervice.

That's why Lone Star executives
ore now focusing on the racing sea
son and community marketing ef
forts to turn negative flight receipts
around.

"We don't like pulling out of
markets - it's not a fun thing to
do," Randall related.

Commitments for promotional
adverli.sing were established at
WednesdaYs meeting from cham
ber director Joan Bailey, and Hub-

PleaJ see AIrlIne, .... 3A

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Lone Star Airlines won't be fly
ing out of Ruidoso Cor the last time.

Airline officials were considering
dropping the service altogether, but
local support shown by government
and business representatives at two
recent meetings has convinced air
line officials to bang on and hope
for passenger increases when the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track opens
on Memorial Day.

And Lone Star Airlines will con
tinue flying its Ruidoso market if
passenger loads increase, the com
pany's marketing manager said.

After several cutbacks in Lone
Star flights since it started Ruidoso
commercial service in September,
the airline is still losing money.

"Even though we're losing
money, it's hard to pullout before
the racing season," Sarah Randall
BBid after meeting in Dallas Wed
nesda.v with Ruidoso community
leaders.

Lone Star flies one daily round
trip route to Ruidoso and Roswell
from Dallas. Until last month, two
daily roundtrip flights on weekdays
had been offered, but flights were
decreased due to skimpy passenger
loads. An El Paso leg has also been
dropped.

"We had really high hopes for
Ruidoso, but you can't fight the
weather," Randall acknowledged,
referring to the lack of snow and
skiers this past season.

Decreasing flights any further
isn't a viable option, Randall said.

"We're looking to do well and
add a flight," she said. "We want to
get back to two flights a day."

Each week, bookings will be
watched closely by both Lone Star
and village officials. Flight execu
tives aren't looking at an naet date
to decide on the future of the ser
vice, Randall said. However, if pas
senger loads remain light at the be
ginning of the summer tourist sea
son, "that's not a good sign," she of
Cered.

'I1le airline has yet to make a
monthly profit OD itt Ruidoso aer-

Airline will hang on
for horseracing season

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A nuclear waste storage project
on the Mescalero Apache Reserva
tion has come to an abnapt halt.

Negotiations between a coalition
of nuclear utilities and the Mes
calero Tribe for the largest private
storage site in the country ended
this week.

The two groups disagree about
which side ended the talks.

Although Ruidoso government
officials oppose the project, they
were not rejoicing at the news, be
cause tribal officials say they plan
to look for a new partner.

"I gue88 our concern is, is it the
end of the story or only the end of a
chapter?" said Village Manager
Gary Jackson.

Tribal President Wendell Chino
said the end to talks with the 11
utilities doesn't mean the plan to
temporarily store nuclear waste on
the reservation adjoining Ruidoso
has been abandoned.

"The construction of such a facil
ity is a major key in providing con-
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White Mountain Search & Res
cue will present its 10th annual
Mountain Musical fundraiser on
Saturday, April 20 at the Flying J
Ranch near Alto.

The western shootout will begin
at 6 p.m., followed by a chuekwagon
supper at 6:30 p.m. The musical
show wiD begin after dinner.

Tickets are $13.50 for adults and
$7.50 for children under age 12,
and are available at the door.

Money earned during the
fundraiser will be used for training
and equipment expenses for the lo
cal Search & Rescue volunteers.

•

ML---eeO-t:;-:s-.::-.1Nuclear storage pact is dead
water use plan
Tuesday in Downs

The Pecos Valley Water Users
Organization has scheduled a
series of public meetings to update
people on its efforts to draw up a
comprehensive water resource plan
for the Lower Pecos River Basin.

A meeting in Lincoln County
will be held at 10 a.m. 'fuesday,
April 23 at the Ruidoso Downs Vil
lage Hall.

For more information, contact
Mike McCan, Southeastern New
Mexico Economic Development Dis
trict, at (505) 624-6131.

Mountain musical
raises money for
Search & Rescue

Ruidoso budget
workshops begin

Number crunchers and con
cerned citizens are all invited to at
tend the village of Ruidoso 1996-97
budget workshops next week.

Staft' and councilors meet at vil
lage hall at 4 p.m. Monday, then
again at 4 p.m. Tuesday and 4 p.m.
Wednesday if necessary. Each ses
Bion is expected to be a couple of
hours long.

Students clean up
river on Earth Day

Ruidoso eighth graders ore
doing their part to help their en
vironment on Earth Day.

Nearly 100 students will clean
up the RIo Ruidoso on Monday,
April 22, led by Jackie Branum,
science teacher Neal Clifton and his
teaching team of Herman Fox,
Dean Hood and Diorly Stierwalt.

The Optimist Club will reward
the students with pizza when
they're finiBhed, and club members
will also help out on the river.
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Tourism task force
meets next week

Tho Rural EODDomic Devalop
menl 'I1Irough Tourism (REOTT)
Prltioct will hold its anouaI spring
Rogiooal Tourism Tsek Forcs (RTF)
lJ188tiog ... Sunday end MoDdllY,
April 21 DUd 22, in Lao eru....
IlEDTT director LeNalda Rolley
aoid:

AtleDdiDs die meeting will he
tourism vobmteera &om the Dine
CDUDlieo served by REDTT: Chave.,
Cibula, DeHa... Doaa Aoa, Eddy,
LiDCOIu, Lea, Otero aDd Sierra. The
RTF mssto twice eadJ year to die-

..'. (

tioe, MeoW"", """"" nUeeled·tho .JIIU-' in e J8DUlII'Y 19115,
referaadam. '

1D _ to triboI petiliDDs '
calling &1r raeaosIcIeralioD, .._d .
eIeclioD was CDDducted 8D the iosue
twa moaths later DUd tIIie, lime, ,
wtorassidyos.

Prqjeot; JI"GII8II8Ilts SIlY tho
storego projecl woaId eraate jobs
end traiDiDc~&1r tho tribe,
80 wall 80 briDI ather ee8DDDIie ad·
VIIIltops to tho raservaliDDo.

Tho site mllllt aIIao maatiDDed
Cor storego 01' up to 40,000 metric
toes oI'radioecIive waolo .....a aoo
IIIlI8 _I at ths _ edge 01'
tho _ D_ Three m.,... ,
Petl'tlebPh Pam. " . ' - I

History of nuclear
waste storage project

Tho bI-,. or Doclew waolo
storego 8D the _sIeto ApedJe
IIaaerveIiDD _ beck live years.

Tho MaceI"", 'I'n"bal e.mD"l be
_ reeoard>iDa tho Idea 01'
laqIorariIy otoriIIg hiJIh level
radi_ waolo 8D ths .........
tiOD iD MaJ 19111, at tho iDoitatiaD
oI'dIe U.s.1IOV8f8DI8DL

'11Iey applied f'ar end -.ad
",auto__totaIIIDc more tbaD
PIiO,OOO over tho Deat twa years,
UDliI study fimdiDll ..... cut alI" in
N-'-1IllI3.

Am""Ih~, the COUDCiI~
talks with privets utiIIliee, pieing
tho iDterest or aa COIIlJI8IIlea. After
a DOD·blDdiDll letter or iDleDt to
ccmstruet a 4O-year star. pbmt
was signed by the _ DUd utiJi.

L~ll_"" .'~::~
cues rural tourism de.m-L

IlIIDTTisa rural tourism doveI·
opmeDt projoct at New Mssico
State UBiverailll in Lao Cruceo, It
is f'uoded by tho U.s. Departmmt
orAaricultQre'. htoooioD 8yatem,
Tho projoctbogeo ito fifthyaor,DD
April 1,

Tho RTF iscom~01'64
.muoleero fium alI Dine REI7I'T
CDUDtieo. It haIp.1lIIDTT slalfdo
sign DUd implamaot traiDiog end
educaliDD _ fi>r rural
tourism dove1<IpmeDI throughout
the REl7I'Tregioo. EadJ REI7I'T
CDUDIlI boo e touriom COUDCiI to
guide ite tourism dovelopmaDt or·
rorts.

•

No fish story here
Local fishing enthusiast .JIm McGarvey stends In the middle 01
the Rio Ruidoso etream bed at Two Rivers Pad<. Under nannal
conditions. the river ls a foot deep because of spring Nnoff. see
compIeIe story about the drought'S _ on local fishing condi
tions, page 3B 0I1V6rnonos' snlon,

2AITlJe _so Nswa/Fr1day. AprD 18. 1_

Dirt contractor
pegged for fish kill
.., KATHLEEN McDONALD tho kiD. Mcbmis ssid oI'his iDvesti.
Ruidoso News Sten WtIe, ption. "'1ben is DO doubt that die

Two ...... _ en emmated diocluD'P 01' water fium thsss
110 brown trout ... kiIJed iD die tru<ks oeeurred with such .mums
Rio RDIdoeo, stste Gems end Fish end veIoeilll that die
Deportment ollieera bave condudecl stresm...apsrieDcod a rapid ioftux
a loaIllmlrin ..wu nllPO"Rib1e. orwater."

•AIllodi_ poiDtad to die ..,. Thi. heppeoad with such lim:e
tivitiea nt 1Iamey Rue's Seod DUd that tho river rose about four in·
GraveI," oIIioor Mileo Melania ssid ""eo DUd turned ehocoIale Imnm
Th1ll'llllqo oI'dIe fish kiD. (80 ...portsd by ......... at

As ........ oI'the 1Iamey Rue Dirt Fwatracksnl Park DD Mareh 28).
CoDtrador, EJu:evatiDD .. PaviDc FiDe oiIt DUd IJI'IIIDie dsbris was
busiDe.. at 212 Carrizo Caoyoo otirnld fium ths creek bod, miasd
Road. Rue will be fined $Ii rIM' eadJ with the water, endcl~ the fiob
01' the eatimaled 510 fiob killod, or gills, MciDDis ssid.
W50, MciDDis ssid. "They dido\ Rive _ "'asOD "".

Rue, wbo boo submitted cepl that I muddied die water," Rue
MeiDDis's report to his insuraooo argued. "M~er Dature doe. !h"t
company, diaputeo the DWDbar Dr DD<O 1ft awhil!' and II doeaD\ kill a
fiah om..ro say were killed. bun"" orfiob.

'They gave no "'8SDD or bow I His lwo truck. releaoed ths
could have killed them" Rue said water into the river with gravity
yaotorday. "1 ssid (to M;IDDia) they Row from lwo·in"" line., he .sid.
have to come down off the number "It was an easy fluw, and not
orfiah they ssid we... kill.d end the like it gu.hed out into die creek:
pri.. DUd I'll donate $1 000 to the Rue ssid.
I~ and fish if they drop the Rue believes whatever kit.led the
whole thing and not say I killed fish must have been toxic, but
them.- Mcinnis said there's no evidence of

. . any toxicity in the creek because
'Jhe fish kill occurred BOmetime aquatic insects were found alive.

betweeD M"!,,h 28 end March 30, Dead fi.h collected by Melnnis
MciDDis 88ld. About 150 dead had fine sill and organic debris in
brown trout were found in a 3110th their gills
of a mile stretch from behind Rue's . .
busineBB to the paint downstream. "It's pretty obvious when fish are
where the creek joins the Rio in that condition, they can't ex
Ruidooo behind the Ruidoeo Valley ""ange waler through their gills:
Chamber ofCommerce. Mcinnis said. "Fish need oxygen to

MciDDis and Ruidoso Game lii~' 8lT8II/l'OIDents aron\ made to
Warde~ Ron Moore caJeuJ~ted how pay the fine within a reasonable pe.
many Ii~ fish they.found In a 2~- nod of time, a complaint against
r~t ~ction of the nver, and multi- Rue will be filed at the Ruidoso
plied 1t by the num!>er of fish they Magistrate Court McInnis said.
would have found In 311Oth8 of 8 •
mile in order to figure how many Rue is waiting for B response
fish were killed, Mcinnis said. The from his insurance company before
quotient was 510. letting Mcinnis know how he'U pro-

When interviewed Rue admitted ceed. He said, however, that he
his workenl had du';'ped non-toxic doesn't feel his insurance company
water from water trucks into the should pay the fine, either, but that
creek, Mcinnis said. the game warden should just take

his donation.
"That was the only event that "They do do some good work, you

happened" along the river before know," Rue said.
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Unless 'You're some gdziUiondre
.,ho just doesn't Cdre.{

~Dli')<I!DDON'Y'.O.M,,~U.U. ON_)
We',.. proud to IntrOduce all-new ooliing plan' and Gamba pocks thotglYe you lcab

of great neW' feature. all for one tow prke.. For exomp-' OUf" newCaN America

Combo Packfeotu~America Toll-Free - which IetsYOl,l coli anywhere in America

toll·he with no Ion" dls'once charge•. You 01110 get Voice Mall, and your choice

of Call Wail'lng, Thre...woy Calling, or Coil Forwarding. It'.. lust one of the rno,.,

things w.·~doing to mokeyoutn.. (I little eI.,.,. So ghle us a call today at one

of our CenularOne '"cotlons.
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Money Market
Are you earning

this much
on your Money Market?

Bank with us
and you will!
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dt PIONEER SAVINGS BANK'
'""'irD1C 1095 Mechem - Ruidoso ....

(50S) :ZSB-5858 __...:._
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Local companies, chamber help out
to keep Lone Star Airlines afloat

Commilments for assislanee in ...nIIy adverti... In DallaelForl lives slso eaid they will heve tieket
promoting Lone Stor AlrIinss' Worth newspapers nnd othor pub!i· agenl8 at "I Lone Stor elations
Ruidoso route indude:' eations. Ads will l'urther the ....01· 0 wearing "Ruido.. - Season.d Just
~ a $84,000 advertial1lll .lion of IluIdoso wilb Lone SInr Right" _lionel T..hirIs .up

eompsip, JIlIl'llheaold by Hubbard Alrlin... And the ehember will also plied by the member. '\be T.shirta
Enterprise.. on KPLX, the lop be promoIi1lll on KPJJr. "fun P!um. and ball..ps will be worn on
eounll7/wes1em musie radio ste· lin.' wilb Information aboul what speei6e dayS ofthe w.ek.
lion In DaII... '\be radio opots will Ruldoeo oITors, how to get bore, and
promol8 Ruidoso, Its attractiJma whor.1o stay, eIe. - Lone Star will ".0 ....tinue
and ....a netivilies, Sherry .aid. - supplyi1lll pion.. tIying Lone its radio nnd billboard ed\lel1lsing

- a joint eITorl by the Ruidoeo Slar'. 16 routes - from Chieego eompaign in lb. DallaelFort Worth
nnd Roewell tluunbers of commer.. west - with Ruidoso LIIltstyl.. srea and in N.w Mexi... II. promo
10 promol8 the IIight ron.... Magazine. Alrlin. offioial••aid lb. tions ineluds Ruidoso.. 0118 of lis

- more adverlisi1lll on the part Cesture/photo megazln. will be put route .Iops, "lbough It doesn't·
of Iba1lnidMo aIuunber. wbieh eur- , In seat:-baek poekets. FIillbI ....'u· Cocus ..leIy on Ruidoso.

•

Arts'and Fflnt",Boar.d s.e~k,is ..- Airline• ., . ~oict ffllm..... ,A lead in sup=g the airlins by 'TalkIng np thessrvlee" inilll1,

Ollt l\loviemQIUI' busiDC!~il' .=:=:QId.=~ ~='~u:3~i~:!!i=:::a=:::~
.",...rJ4~ vebieles (wJ,li.1l1V itldu'!ed.... ~~il$6'on "!"'!l¥"'Y Also at the meeting w8s =s1s~~ters, 1II\d .. Jll'ius in ::=:,'I:~ondepsnde on Ihla

...p~~;d ~ or~._~~!!! ~1;r==:. =:-:.':::~R=' OO:'::~~'::;'t :r:: fOr"lfsuJ.~=ro::,ma~~ in lOIlP1arilIlI~ 10 brin'g for tbs ....,.. . ..,.., 0 0 ,,' .• 0 _~ D"_'" "" ••--0 .L. A_............ Pre~~--t "'-~"II ,~-_. _ , ..~ Iitlle bit oftha.laduil17inlolhla..... WllDlIo gel to thslr IlIO!Iiie, order _ .,*°c~·tha draw· __ ••m man· u. u_. w_ IS ~ r
titJda Hutcblson.Ilineta< of the _ ssrvIee. or \lead fQl' the bar. ......IJ~_iIBid, ,'1be ift!I'!"" """ of the Si.rra IlIanca llsgional Cbino also promised a $25,000 tick· paradis. on that mep." Sh81'l)' said.

New Vaico Fiba Ollioo (NMl'O), !ftIe.r WIIDI to 110 able 10 gel a nioo try ..... a~ ftli whal i118, AirpGrl; CondoI8! ProJl8l'W Man· .1 pureh.... Randall said abe'. "One 1bl1lll tbat we have 10 co"""er
1lIId" bomd at118 Apri!lltneel- D18DI at~....tloek atnicbI." "",11_ it _.hjII/Illld, s,. bOOlllo lI81'8!8'!towner~!IY 0Il\YI0I1; En- made .•everal UIl8I1COOIl8Ib1 at- is, people don't know wlie..
ing 8liont what production com· ,.. •. ..' ~ Intsi and utilizing tltan~ent Iqn Ili...ctor of Sale. tempts 10 meet with Cbino about, RuidOeo i., how 10 gel h.... and
psnles IooIt ·fbr ill, a film ~oit.' ~ lltlcessIbIIIt¥ is 0 \I1lIJ1 1m. Iociall'88Ol1l "'.imIluIll7 is _ Dennis MOOftl\lesd, end ~sweD lb. __I, nnd hi. donation what Ruidoso is aU abont." '
end how 10 ....cessI\JlIy deveJop a IJ!"Ia"t ",''us.• the -any~ ..Dent ftlirum ....... ,he8llid- Chamber of ~0IllIIllD'<:e Dire,ctot has I1Ilt mnterietil!8d. . C1ll71on. who aUendedthe meet
_sile" commDaity. $h. also ..,~ond!dIY.Companies The Arts III\d Film B'" w.. Dm;tCm<nndbis~Sboron. '" "I know peopl.lll'!' busy, hut 11IllpriinlD'ily as a ooneerned ftlsi.

'1IlIked abont the benelil81bI.In· ~~~=H'::'tduand_l8dabont~1Ill1bl.llmnof The meetIag went very well; when""'!"'0D8 prom,... ml1le' donl,allidlhegonlofthemarketi1lll
dustry~.alll!inmunit.F. .:r"!be "0 Convention ::.cOOomie~ M8F ~.oid.. . =:o-:::..r:nJ.:~='d:.'1;: r::.s:.b.loequnteRuidosOwilb
filmlts ~ f'4~howem~ CI\'Io EvenI8 CenI8r I. Ideal for a Jenyshaw II\IeJ!dsd the meetIag "Since we JUeI bad the ski year we'd like 10 at I...t di...... II," Her oo;.n... wiD b. togging the
In • -lJIg,,,,,-- ~-.__.. ' '-.r orhHI- set. . and mode severaI,inqllill.. thout ftom hell. we heve to gel back on ~"I ""d.• "Bnt. tha"t'. be.n 1m. n--ofLoneSlnronlo,'Is-~~.-
J.~""""""" ....--~' ,, 'how the benrd might promote' Iraek nnd \rl' 10 g'et the load. up,".... _ _y~W::.m.... tlie~a;:,g ~: :1i? a benntllbl facility; sho RuidosoasnfilmlGcationoite. Morri.aaid. "It'•• \I1lIJ1 ~oinable poo;Q:".:t".;:~' ~ abl~ 10 t::..~~.C1_"":'~d.wilb

Sanda" which was filmed in New 801d'h::::e:-~=~,make' "I thilI,k this is a wonderIbI ilI,.aoaI-l1Iltoutofleft6.1d. mek. OO1lIsct Wlib ChIno Tuesds,y, ......n •

~ilI,18a1 anye , e '. dustryforuslo_becllWl8 A_IIgll~.ngalnRuidoso"" he said. "Ruidoeo doean't have national
.'1be~n~ SJISnI Ruidoso elY~ a Pol!"'tlaI it blends ..\V811 wilbtouriem," 200.10 300 a month.(the worst ''He said h. had b.en .ld:remely n...... recognilion. Neither do..

eich' ...... In N... ...::.. 6Iming local crew base. Hlltchi"!"' eSld sho Shaw IoId 1b•. TIte NOWllIator. "It'1I IDOllIb was ...... WIth on1Yl00 busy. nnd 10 mek. an appointment Lone Star,' so it's sort oC a doubl.
In lJanta F8Taos, !l:1IIsnoia, and knowsbo ha

of severelfilm• p~~ m Ib......a B. olean industry. snd we ha:ve the bookinga); the oswell leg oJ' the, wilb hilD the 6rel part ofnesl weok whemmy,'.he .aid.
A\amirpnJo,T;.q SJISnI lliy $8 w ve ID~,. "!'JI8l1"'1oo .,........ nnd thbl&B tbeYd loOk Cor; DoII...eaed route bas had book· to di.,us. Me.....ro enterpri.os ' Thi. poor recognition i. con.
mUIion '..;..~. nnd"'· or .... CIll'ftlnlly ~1Ill,n the ,n- rm very much fOr II, nnd lhopo inee of600 te 700 a DlODth. supp.art" of the llight service, slsnlly demon.trated 10 C11q01on,

. on ....... 1l8l'!'00000, dustry. She aclvised the boerd 10 _..... b abI to _ Ib film' M . 'd. _.,~ sho IIy nlered
paInmi~som. 380 ve"'!ort m l!3 collect a resOUftl8 Iiel of the.. ::'::...e." • In· A eombllllld 1,200 e.ate ne.d to orn.1lIu who ..... ....... 0 8OI1Ill
_amU.. ..m! 16 eountie.. 'J1IeIr peopl•• , -~r 10 our area. b. ilIled via belh dostlnaIione .DOh "It'.I1Ilt ....1Iy aboul the money; .upplie. from ~ Chlc:ego dislribulor
_needsmdudadbay,baek· . . . '\be New Mesico Film om.. month fOr the aidine to make il Morri. allid, of hi.' phone ,,,I. who Iold her, we don't ship od~ of
~ COIIIlrucIion, e'!" ftlDloIs, e10- Hntebison. believe.. ~wdo!", ...... as an ad_for New .....• profit nnd o,......am 011' the route, "Money helpo, bnt they (airlin....p' the country.
thing, nnd """" eqwpment ftlDted could~~!,llllse1fm ioo eommunltioi, providing:t=- IIandaII aaid. . ....enlative.) jUel want Mr. Chino "'I1Jere'. definitely a I.ek of edu.
Iiom a 1II01'\umy. the !iJtn industry. JI1!On Its eurrent tion eompaniell'a.oune ofi • When iint setting up serviee 10 'to .upport the whole ,oneopt" of. eation (about Ruidoso) oui theftl,"

Al:oonIing to Hutehison, !b. allribntee.!U!d a few!mprovem.nts,. lion. '\be Ruidoeo Arts nnd 0 Jh'll1 IIuido... Hubbard also took the ,ominerci.. llight servi,.. .ho .aid. '
nmnbor one ....on a prod_on .neh as IlIrlins - to EI Paso. Boord plans 10 update QuId.....
cmDJI81l)' eomee 10 N.w Mexico III She pointed out ~t little. or no NMFO filewilb ........nt photoll'
fOr ilB seenIe 9ietas. '\be Ruidoeo espitsl inve.tment ,. raqmred 10 rapbs of InIsreeIing silas nnd a
araa is attraetive, ab••aid, be..uile prepare !be e!'mmunity. , more eomplete deseriplion of avail.
,i1 reatuno. a variety of looks thst ~m~ unportan~ thing 10 ••• .bI. resources and emmenitio•.
08l1hI jIoub\e for other ...... _und ~ 18 "!"",,,UDlty ~upport, '\be board wU1 .... seltedul. B
the world. It a1.. oIIilrs Dai'lnelnnd Hulehinson Illlld. The film induelry two.day workebop oftilred by the
flrrmaUens, .arehi...etur" styles, I. a~.~ ill_nt based on Film 0Jf1C8 10 show board mem-

o mountsill, _ .. nnd ran,b1ands. ...Iationship, sh. added; ber..eommunity leaders, nnd key
Prod_on companies a1.0 look "Tho msin ...eson for failur. in por.onnel how 10 promote this ,0111'

fOr .......bllity in eboosinll a sile. bringing production eompani.. 10 munity .. a potenti.. liImIng site.
Tbair 10dalIlIll ehould b. ne more an area I. tbat lb. eommunity is Aoeording 10 informalion pro·
then 411 minulss aWay from the divided," Hutehl.on enid. "You vidod by the NMFO, "commerei",
filJDi1lll sits, and !be oite should be muet have 10091,.~ Cor wei· video end photo produetion heve
.....ssible by ftlDd. 0lIllIinIl a produelion company: brought in .... $294 million to

"'Jbe 'Iuestion is," Hntehl8011 '1'0 make Ruldo.o a hub for film· N.w Mexico duri1llltho p..t 10
allid, "ean an 16"W1tee1er Illlt In mski1lll uetivity, neighborhoods year•. '\be produetion industry hils
thers, nnd ean it tum eround?" must bo prep....d for sonIe In· baden $882 million impool on the

Typieally a produetion comjum,y eonvenienoo. StoreB may need 10 _during thst tim.. In IiseaI
needs np,10 300 hoI8IImoteI room.. opm on Sunda,ys, nnd "'s1surants year 1994-96 "one, $57 million was
pllll'errably eomplete with may need 10 slay opsn la~•. " spont in the stole. Film produetlon
I'88\aUJ'BI1\8 and ~e", plus Hu~son asoured the bomd thlll aecounted for approximately 1,200
plenty of parking ~. pJ'll.duel;ion. 1llIIlsint',,""........a .. .eI'fod".to, ..-" New Moxieo jobe during thatlim.e."
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DIAMOND g,UII 50 CHECKUlIS:
of. Delllgned for people 50 years and older
of. Interest bearing checking
1/ Free 'personalized checks
If.. No fee overdraft protection
of. No fee/unlimited checking
of. Cancelled checks returned monthly
If. Additional tr~i benefits
of. Plus, all Diamond Club values
of. Direct Deposit, 24-Hour banking,

notary service and much more.

••.AIIDGEI ·SUPER
BE...IS, PLUS ~
M.REY .R Y.UR ~l.
POCKEI W.IH .;~~
DIAM••D, CLUB
·CHECIU.G.
"The new Diamond Club checking
account from First Federal is really
worth checking out. Diamond Club
gives you more than you expect:

If. Interest baaring 0 checking
of. Free first order of personalized checks
If. No fee overdraft protection
I! No fee/unlimited checking
of. Cancelled checks returned monthly
of. $100,000 accidental death Insurance
of. Credit cardlKey ring protection
of. Travel magazine and travel discounts

, If.. •Pay Yourself First" savings program
If.. Direct Deposit. 24'Hour banking,

notary service and much more.
"DIamond Ciub Mqu.lra • '100 milUmum ""."1:8 to 8'I01d .. t9 mOflfNr f••, '710 minimum baIInce 10 ellRllnlerlll.
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50cro OFF
Glasses

Purchase a complete pair of glasses and
SAVE 50% OFF the regular price!

Some lB9IIIcIIonsapply.
I~ f!1/WD Coupon rnustbBp1esenllldaltime 01 ORlllr,
: - NoolherdlscxM.n18 apply
: GP1IOAL: Eye Ex8ms AvnI1abIeBy An IndependenI Dactar.

i (505) 434·1993 ca ••• . ~~L ~\-~-------------_~

,'rF.

r----------------------------------------M

-------------,I Bring In This Coupon and Save
I

i InclJUles:
i • Eye Exam
: • Lenses*I

: • Care Kit:
: • Follow Up Visits
I . In-BloCk. clear. sphericBl soft daUy wear contacts t M II 0 D
I.: Rober 0 0 na. • •

White Sands Mall While Sands Malli AlamogQR!o, NM 88310

: 5~~~~ Z •••
~------------------------~-----------------------------~

. .
r-----------------------------------------------
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II". Dry A11·Rlaht
8uI Nollhe Dr1est

.•.. .r.~

Like a IIash, Spot Ey. jumped aDd went
nmnlug after him end COlIgbt up to him at lb.
and of the Beld. But lbey kept on nmnina out
ofsight.

A lillie later I BBW them a quarter ofa mile
a_biDeunder a cedor. In B minute they got
up and began~ at buttiDg beeds and
":'JD'Ii'lIl shun r..... in a circle - the ealfehiJ·
drea p1'1Yiak tWl ofspringtime joy oflife.

·f;~·V·

••: ):I"C

1"'·'

..

flamer end author of tha most in·
tAlrQti1Ia' boob, ....h ae "Noles on
Vugiais.' This, end books of hie
compiled writiDge, which inelnde
hi. 1.-., caD be procured at IIJ1)'

booketore or library. HIs great
thoughlo ere sure to raise your in·
teJ1igonce.

..'
.~-li\

These stolen pets mB¥ b. bought'"
by random·source 'dog dealere"H" •
.....ed bythe u.s. Dept. ofAgricu¥
turB. and .old te~· mlll"
breeders, dog • I'iugs, ~
Satem. eUlte or •omedieal ....:
eeareh laboratories. B...use they ,
_ humans, compBDien animala ;
tend to be the most deslreble ...... :

JoImN.""""",m jocte fl>r labor...., neean:benr."1
M,rdeBe""'" s.c.Thi.·high-dODlllllll animol J'OB8BJCh I

__ B' multimilUon dollar ~

Support law to inoUet. for stolen doge and eate, ;
run by B syndicate ae well protected ~

stoppdtMft aethe~. t
TOTHE

- Righl now, u.s. Re;reaentalive ;
_ ••~- Jon FOIl of l'ennejIlvaniB is drafting ,

. <~I.' H·'."c, ,~ .•~~IqI..ationto·addn.. ;
, Hew many ofus lec - aOlpnma . ilWijiiObl8iD. '1'0 ........ lbe sa...". :

eale room IlIIlBide WI8ttondecI, or ortliJlI v11:i1\ \egielation, Rep. FOIl I
lIlve up pets through "free to .good needs tha support of other _ :
home" ads iD our loealllOWO(lll(lOl"? sentelivea and ..natere rroar---'
W'1lb only the best inten~,.. BrOand lhe ......try. I urge 1'JlII"
become 080]1' prey fl>r pet thi.... readore to Milo a. .011 tbeIi' \egisla- :
who seD ever 1 million ""::'.tl::1e live representativ.. and ask that I
each year into a~~ • t. they contact Rep. FOIl'. omce end 'I'

Aco;on1iDg to.iDveetigatlve......... eo-sponeor thi. impdNDt bill. Rep.
noIIstJwIIlb·ReitmBDIn berehoek- Foz can be reached Bt 610 Cannon I
ing booIr, "St.oIen fl>r Prolit: The u____ om B'~- n, ..,_~
True Story Behind the· Dis- ~- ce ....... nae_..._n. I

of"'11i ofAmeri' DC 20616-3813, or (202) 226-6111. :
appeanmee ...._0De ea. For ·fw1h.r information about •
Bsloved Pete," our pets IIIl\Y be this leglslatiou, or for free inlbrma. ,
stolen &om our neiJhborhaeds end tio ,,-- t theA "ysrds, &om "fte to good h " n on _-'6 pe ... 1'JlII"
ads, even ~ ourB hom.. "::d readore caD caD 1·8OG-STOLEN
aut.omobiles by unliceneed dealers, PET. Robert L TrlmIJIB I
eomelime. caDed "bunchere." Glencoe I

I,

I
I
I

The Silver
Uning

.DANIEL AoNBW
STORM
CoLUMNIST

" .., ,.:

have III)' ide... What are youre'I

taIIln Apodaca
IJno;ol'l

•

•

The parade of the blossoms begins anew

... .,.'-, ..'. ,.,

What about
endangered
human species?

TOTHEEDlTOII: A great man was
Whal bas permeated our com· born this past :week

munity'l We all acknowledge lb.
greel advances in medioine. TO THE EDlTOII:
eH:ience. technology. but no adftn..
cemenl in human relalionship.. April 13 is tho birthday ofa man

I hod lb. good fortune of going who ·brouPt a revolutionary
back to school in the mid-60•. Talk chango in our lives. Never dbin
sboul immsrslon inIAl the New Ago would .. be I"orced to do the will of

. r;·IOOOphi••• III1k about lb. effect a monareh. We would be lb. only
had tho L..... ......try in the world where tho

or infect) it on -' ....ple would ....... tbeIi' JeslLlr.
boomere (bra bumlug. drugs..... W. won1d be the freest In the
et<.) world, end the world would follow

PhlloaopherB and many others our revolution.
pro(esBBd 'Tonow your conscience," rIL.___ J "'--- of
(what if they had no moral. or ......... eu ODe our
valu.. IAl ~ with? An un- peatest preeidents, helped grant
-"-htened mbu1 caD go L... eo us the freedom end~ of..... ,_. our Bill of Rights, aDd W8B tho
far.) two-men centeJedne.. main brIIIIaDt author of our DecIB.
(synonymoue with ..If.....tered). ration of Independence, ..ttiDg the
llOIIOUB1ity. and fre.dom ofthould>L tone for our revolution: "We hold

Resulte: gonere! dierespeet to . lb... trutbe to be ..If·evident, that
neighbor., ruI.s, morale, valu"; all men ere ....ated equol. thal they
enythiug that smelled of authority. ere endowed by lbeir Creator wllb
maybe mieplaced volusl. Save the certain una1IenobIe' rights, thal
"endangered epecies' - OK by me. omong these are Life, Liberty and
but whal about lb. "endengered the punuitofllnppiDells."
humen specie.r He oehiewd enoueh Imow1edgo

Big queetion: Who aDd Why? I to be a lawyer.....biloet, inventor;

•."

Christine Volquard....
....................ReIJIn Adl/efflslng Msnsgsr
Tony Rascon •••••,•••••Dlsptay AdllBttJSlng
Thomas Tsosr•••••ChlssIIJed AdWltlJlilng
Tammla Hof(er ......PtotJucUon AfBnIItler

•

. ,~.,
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Lone Star needs to
get the word out

Dianne Stallings R6pcHter
laura Clymer Rspotter"
Kathleen McDonald ReptJrlBr
Pamela Cromwell FieporlBr
Karen Payton OHlCfl MtJnsger
Johnny Hughes CltcU/arfOfl Manager

Pt.TER J. RIGA
LAWYBR·1994

It looks like Ruidoso has a chance to keep Its lone
commen::lal airline. but It·s Iblll going to take some
support from the business communill/.

Hubbard Enterprises has taken the lead with the
Ruidoso and Roswell chambers Qf commelll8 to help
Lone Star Airlines with an advertising campaign. .

There's no doubt that DallaslFt. WOrth Is a great.
market for Ruidoso. People can escape the summer
heat and come up for a totallll different experience in
Ciur small 'cool pines' community. There's p1entll .of
racing and gambUng enthusiasts in Dallas. too. All
that's needed is a good advertising blitz about how
easll it is to get here on Lone Star and cut the trip bll
three-fourths. .

Lone Star's timing for initiating Its Ruidoso service
wasn't the greatest, starting up just after the horserec
Ing season ended last l/8ar. Like manll other Ruldoso
area businesses. Lone Star officials soon discovered
thell had to scrape to get bII during the Off-season
here. Bui on the bright side. many reap the benefits
during the summer and winter. But then there's the
'Mother Nature' factor during the ski season that was·
felt this lIear with the lack of snow. and Lone Star was
dealt a double whammll. .

Luckilll, the lack of precipitation doesn't dlrectlll cor
reiate with the horseracing season. But again, if
people aren't told about Lone Star. thell m81/ not know
it exists - kind of like the people out there who think
we live in a foreign countrv.

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 128. Rul~o.NY 88345

Phone: (505) 257-4001 PBX: (505) 257-7053
Keith Green Joanna Dodder

Publisher Editor

-----------------,--------'

'. .
POLICY .. '

The R"id"Ra News encourages letters 10 the editor. especiaUy aboue
Incal lupics and issues. .

EUl;h leller musl be signed and must include the writer's telephone
numhcr and address. The phone number and slreel or mailing address
will nl.' be printed. however the aUlhor's hometown will be included.
The tcleph,mc number will be used 10 Verify authorship. No leiter will
he printed without the wl'"iter's name.

l.cltcn. should be SOU wonls or less. be of public interest and should
lI ...uit! nnme-calling and libelous language. The RuidO&o News n:sc:rvcs
the righl 10 edil leiters, as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter let
lers arc preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Leners may be hand delivered to TIu News office al 104 Park
""'cnue (If mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88345.

The News hm. the right 10 rejcct any letter.

. STAFF
Drew Gamber. Pn:Jduclian: C8lhV Slnllh, Produc:tiDn; JoB MartIn, Head Pfttaeman;
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Room SUpeNleor; TamaI'lII Bryant, Route DIMtr; Jackie Bryant, ROuIe Ortver, Watt
Jones, Route D¥Iv8r; Pal Connell. Inserter; Robert Goddaid.lnserter; Bem&ldette·
JoIsanny, Inserter; Betty Jones, lnfJ8rter. George Oote.. MaIntenance.

SUbscrip1lon rales n edvance-Slnglo copy. 5Oe. Mall delivery. &hgI. copy.a.
one )'88r, $34: six month., $30, Home deRYary: Ih.... months. $10: ... monthIi. S38i
one )'ftSr, $68. Cd (505) 25704001 lor home cIelIVety. .
The RuIdoso News (USPDS 472-800) .. publlM.. IIIICh W8dnllIday and~....
104 Park Avenue. AfJ1cIOso, NY 8834S•.8BOnd dais pOIItiIje PINt 'at"'POIlI~
at Ruidoso, NY 88346. Poatmuler:~ ......~ 10 _ft,,*'o.("'~,
P.O.Bcnc128.RuIdoso.NMB834!i, ,. "".' ,,;>~. '
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ers objectJonable, U8b11IIy far , enwln 1InD MI.XOMdJ: __
actUDIspace ~ Which tho errotoceurs lind be·l8lItIIedbycottn·In_.
Issue. No portlDn of The RuldDlID NIWd may tie Uled In 8n, mllftner wlUtdUt'.... ,~

expressed, wrillen consent of Ihe publisher. 11Ie Ruldoeo Newa Ie publ.hld ..
WorldWesl umlted UabDlty ComJJanr.
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~(An' amendment permitting
voluntary prayer in a pUbliC school

'" betray(s, the promise of
American culture to all """ that

none will be forced to be offended
and humiliated publicly by a
sectarian prayer or religious

practice,"

,."-
, :>.
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in luInaa-on aetMties.
Archaeo1Clgist lCarl Lawnhnch

wiD..- the art ortlint
kneJIIIIIIII. Re....hmsnle will he
servsd•

,.. '.

•

Parents dig. archaeology with students

•

~18 _ get Ihelr homle
dIrtjr and l'rub arowuI in !he
esrlhwilh Ihelrkida &om 6l':""
to 1 p,lil. 'lUeoday at Capitan
Elementary.

capian.. FFA winners galher on the ~III outside the school to show oII'the troPhies.and plaques they
won at InvItaIIonai. district and Slal:e conteslS this year. PIctured are Julia Barham, Jason Montes. Dustin
SUltsmaler, Jason Gipson, Jo. Burchell, JoolI Long. A.J. AlchaRIson. Branden Stokes. Nolan ....Flua•
Duana cn-. Bryce Perry. ZBke ora.... Coumey May. Drew Smith. Brandon Beavers. Wasley
Annante, Mall Stephens, Amanda' Bird, C8say Cunningham. Cody Joiner. Cara Baker. Cadi Montes,
samml Allen. Trenna StePhens, Juetln Arn1llnta. Shawna Cupit. Ashley Peralta. \!'rin Autrey. K'rin
Aull8Y. Shawna Shrecengost. Ashley Minar and Mario Maroon.

- at dislriot, Burehstt, BrBQdon
Bt.okss, LaRue and GlpBOD~ 11 >'
first in. land; Bird. Mq, MiIIsr.... '.
Barhsm eainlld se. in horBll;
and Smith, Wesley ArmeDto, Jnstill
ArmenIa and CillessOlllook sseond
ill wildlife;

~ at the BIllie iudcillll COllieS\,
Bini, Mq, Berham and Miller look
IhiId inhorse.

.~ at New~ ,Junior ,pol·
Ieee. Wesley and Justin Arm8Dla.
CiJ\elIlIen and Smilh look secoJlli In
wildlife; and~ CuD1>iDc•
ham, Stephans and Greet wsnl ....
ondiD wOol;

•
. '~.: ..
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'A stu4ents win big at state and district

,.
..'-i

. , Bndt in c.pitan.,Il eeriss or tenma also WOIl IhiId places in,,"sIbI~ Fl'A stu· cIaiIy....amI~
.""'- -lJIII'inI trophies ami

.... Jnat ........ - at Loll L1II1IIB, Amnndn Bird,lk_ia Bl>d and Joe Bnrdiett Ashley MDI... Cod)' Jolner end
_d first high buI1vidnals Julie IIBrhnm look 61'11t in hone;

Ihs di8trict _st. Drew SmIth, Joe IIuI<Itstt. Shawnn
, ~ J .....~... andlinoIher~: . N..... Wolf look in Innd:
J.-at~ InvitatiOllal, Diew and a team WOIl IhiId in horUcuI

8'iuIh.. Wea\ey Arm8Dla. Nolan tun~
~ IIJlll Duane Oil..... took
i1eCOlldin wDdIife andtenma WOJ1B .'-,- at Moriart¥. GiJlBOll, Zeke
1hiId ....... in... ami Jand; Gl'esr. CwmingJIam amlShans
. - at MagdalOlla, '1'Ienna' Orandal ......d a oBeOlld in wool:

S\Ilphane, Shawna Cupit, Casey~ Mey, Bird, Barham ami
CunninCh.... . ami . Dustin Mill.. look second in horse; and a
SIJi01D;JV took ....... in wool ami le8J1! WOIlIhiId in wildlife;

r ,..
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CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO
NATURAL GAS

ASSOC~

.' 2178. Lincoln .I:\\(,.nl,l.~ , ,.."..... "
354-2260 • 1..a00~58..a443

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
. CO·OPERATIVE INC.

Office serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero

.,

8;00 A.M. 'Ill 5:00 P.M.

'. 3;t6-455.0·
, ,.' '. .F(lr Pb'l/VQ'r 0t.ttlIge Call Toll Free

~·1·80D-548-4660

,;. .~j'"'. .",~. "

~E
RUIDOSO STATE BAN~.
U~ln SlnetJlhIy 380 • 354-2242

'MoRd~ay8 am - 5 pna
. $'--." ""'"I"I'J-t,r...0-«J"'-

MEMBERFDlC

a. sd'Ie watch and wager first class simulcast racing from around the country and 'enter to win a TRIP FOR TWO TO DALlAS
~\'P Qo .

C Each Sunday aftemoon In April we wlll be drawing a lucky wlnner that wlll receiVe a FREE trip for two from Ruidoso to Dallas on Lone star Airlines.

/

Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater
presents APRIL ACTIONI'.

.,

Contestants must write their name/address/phone number on the back of a mutual t1ckatand give it to the Sports Theater Hosten. Enter each race, day throughout the week until the
drawing on Sunday aftemoon. Contestants must be 18 year of age and must be present to wtn. Plane tickets are not transferable. Urnlt • one trip per person. .

For more Information on !he s!mul=st and how to win !his weeks draWing call Ruidoso Downs Race Track at 505-378-4431

Clip out !he calendar below for the April simUlcast schedule and stay tuned for May'S Excitement with more great racing and bigger glveawaysl

April 1996

Thursetay
,

Friday saturday Sunday

,
•
I,
i
I
I,
I

1
I

i.~.

April 4
SportSman Park 12:00 Full Card
Remington Park 12:16 Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

April 11
Sportsman's Park 12:00 Fu.1I Card
Remington ~ark 12:15 Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

April 18
SportSman's Park12:00 Full Card
Remington Park 12: 15 Full ,card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card'

April 2S
Sportsman's Park12:00 Full Card
RemIngton I"ark 12: 15 Full Card

.. "

AprilS:'
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:004-9 .
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card

April 12
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
'Santa Anita 4:00 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card

April 19
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12;47 Full Card
'Santa Anita 4:00 Full Card
Garden State 5:30. Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card

AprIl 26 •
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Garden stelte 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card
Hollywood Park 8:00 Full Cord, .

.,. .'-
~: '.

!,', ",

.~

April 6
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

April 13
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47·<full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

April 20
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santc! Anita 3:30 5-10

April 27
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunll::md Park 12:47 Full Card
Hollywood Park 4:00 5-10

Lucky Winner
of the Ford IlCInger

J.B. R()gers
Of RUldQlO Powt1S

Ford Range(sPOnSOrecl bY
S1..... liallc::a Motors

Won QIIUJdt,')jIpQovIl\$,sporIs
~)lMt,~III.!!Ith ,

•

April 7
)' Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card

Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

April 14
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

April 21
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santd Anita 3:30 5-10

April 28
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 4:00 5-10

, .
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o
ne Big Plpper tiM wlull:lled ..1 tbe
...., up lind around ne.,I, I. Ibe
zonhh. Fl\Cc north in clU'ly _DIng
and 'll"imc yo.... bc:1ld almOllI all Iha
WIJI ap. The Dipper JJ uPllcIs down,
dulnplna Willer onIO PoJuU, die rsdICI'
dim Nonb St~. The P.nmc, aqrs
forming lhe fronl of lhe DI pa,'s
blwA pomt down 10 IL

W~datu r:rHBtuy

Dj'Me"""sW C-. Moore,
KBIM·1V

P....y
cloudy
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WEATHER ALMANAC
Ruibm I'fNIIIinJfII Hit:" -Low ~
Tuesday <;!I 19 .00"
Wednesday 70 33 .00"
~ursday 6S 32 .00"

Res/'onol-Frlday HItI" Low Ft)reoast
Albuquerque 73 43 Suany
EJPaso. TX 82 51 Sunny
Lubbock. TX 86 54 /lunny
Midland. TX B9 56 Suliny

SIlHOa'~&Cfllrrreqfl/lIWlIcDfMaI4~fR
1M u.,{~. afT£.IIlI'alA<ulin. F." R1allr ~,1tNI

CII", J-8tJO.SrDrDtJre.

STARDATE

I
,,

/. ,. "'<-'
"J<~J' .'.' '- ,;~-

grshbed a butcheJ- kQife BJUi held It
to her throat. Sf\1IDI, "Yon are
goillJ to fool what deIlth is like." po-
lice r"J'!'flsd. .

Rwdoso Police oIlicer M11ll!1'Vll
Dlwalos iDtsnoiswed the victim at
the l.loca1o C.....ty Medical Center
and saw the hits DUIJ!cs, pI1I.., said.

When picked up on the domestic
violence wurant. pOlIce a1so!lr"
rested Ssnche. by _t Iilr al
legedly IOrgiug • $475 check he
.cashed at the Ruidoso Ststs Rank
April 8, pI1I.., said.

••

... ~... '-.
,',.

:,j',"" •

be IIBDteDCed til • m"'linllllP ...
y..... injei\imd .$11,000 fiJIe.

_ Biped • warrant fbr San-
.... ......st~•. ___
bOUIlI .lifter he QlleJlBdb'atIIIll""d
hie I.....time Ii..-in. girJ6ieIld at
theirCmnelet~bonJe.

'\be victim f.OId polic. Senchu
threw her down on: the 8"",. I$nelt
on her arms, BJUi hit her in the /"ace
with his fists. He lheJi lll'Iibbed her
left breset BJUi bit It, dr.willJ blood;
police eeid. .•

After biting her,sIinehez

CIIlUCl4 .....e and AIely ClOIicutll wilb •
_JIJY KIuJoI. bol ltap.,~ of the
dtanac W*II1ho IIOIIC...-....med .. R-I, The_6.._............
ur. "'r doe __"~"'"C _ ZS ....... --'"......

- Commillionen ...anbliaally~
ZA96-005 -. ZODe mllP: unaDdaieni i:blll&"
inS 101 13, blade 4 of lhe YOWIJ;.1JeiabI- Sub-

,

demasnor~ Another warrant 61ed
on hilo sarlisr· this manth also
~ him with .for&ery (a third·.
depeef~ .

Saneh", pleaded~Dt before
RuIdoso Megiatrats ,JudgeWillialil
Butts TuesdaY. He t1!ld Dutts that
both he BJUi the victim were druDk
at the time of the aIleCed vio\eDce.
Butts aa1d.

A preliJDioary hearing on aI1
chargea ageioet Sanche. Ie schedul
ed Iilr FridaY. 1f Iinmd guilty of aI1
eharps ageinst him, Sanchez could

Man charged with beating, biting girlfriend
by KATHLl!EN ....DONALD
Ruldoao 111_ SlIIII WrIter

RuIdoso Downs police picked up
a RuIdoso manM~ who was
wanted Iilr qlleJlBdb' heating hie
gir1&ieod and holding a butcher
lmifs to her lieck Saturday.

Manus1 Sanchez, 42, is beiDg
hold at the LiDcoIo CDDDt)' Jail on a
SlOo,ooo hood 00 c1uJrpa of ag
gravated aeesult to a household
member (a fonrth-degre. feIoIIY)
and aggravated hattor.Y ageiDBt a
houeehold msmber (a mi..

'..

,

,.

IN!PORTANT ANTIQUE-ESTATES
AUCTION

519 Hwv. 70 WEST

Ruidoso, NliM.
THE BARN

claw loot ,ciund table. 4 pattem back ChaIrs: Oak Sideboard w/beveled
rnim;lr and ornate carvings incl. paw feet; Carved secretary-bookcase:
Oak 'S' roll desk w/tlookcase on lap: 9 pc. carved oak dining room
DUlle with refractory tabla; 2 rweplace mantels wlbeveled mlrrcwa &
COlumns; Lo· curvel1 glass chinaw!lllBlrpld u'BN front 2,8ItQfq6yf ot
section bool\CaSn wJIeaded glass doors: Cerved oak 2 pc: bedroom
suite; LII curved 9111$5 china cabinet wIornate CI'QWO & claw feet;
Highll'~ 8 pc. dining room suile, reflnls~ed 'gofden oak (20'8):
Unusual ford out golclen oak highly carved ber: Uft lOp washstand
wfmlrror in Ird; Highb~ chest W/mlrror. refinished; 3 door ice boll, renn·
Ished: Left hand oak secretary desk; Leaded curve glass eGl"OU, china;
Stenciled deeD lable & 6 dl,airs; Ornate oak hall lI'ee w/tlrallS banding;
Carved oak arrow back rocker. AMERICAN VtCTORIAN FURNISH·
INOS· 2 pc, V1etormn parlor group In the manner of J W Meeks; Nice
large drop center marble top dresser w{mlrTOl'; 112 Testar Dlmilune
canopy lied. Vic. carveel chesl with elrop franl fltteel desk. elrawers &
compartmenls; Marbla lOP walnut washstand; Squate walnut dining
table: 41. oval till top table, Burled walnut Vic dNlsserwJ3 mirrors; Fine
VIC, walnul genls chair, Pro Vic. hlghback arm chairs W/paw feet In arms
& carved face on back; Nice marble lOP Vic, dresser w(mlrror; Pr
matching Vic. walnut oval marble lop lamp lables; Ornate carved wal·
nut marble top parlor table; Ornate Vic pump organ; HIgtlb8Ck orllBn
chair; Ornate Vic hatlll'ee wJmlrrors: Vic drop tront music atand wltan
carved sidas on drop; Vic smoke stand; R.J Homer music cabinet;
Stick & Ball pump organ, exceptional; High back plano·organ stool;
Plus more VlClOl"Ianl Am.rlcan Chippendale _ 9 pc_ Chippendale din·
Ing room SLJ1t8 incl. china, buffet, table & 6 challs: 5 pc. "Chinese
Chippendale" bedroom suite: Mahogany kn_ hole desk; "Roos"
mahogany over cedar bit lop chesl wlllecrer drawer; plus morel
American D.cD. French ~ Fine 9 pc Homer Bros. French satinwood
dining room suite, Fancy bowfront 4 pc. bedroom suite: Deco JoIl·a"
bout drop front bar; Inlaid round mahogany game tabla; Twin size can
non ball poster bad; Mahogany curved glass china cabinet; Quaen
Anna arm etIall w/caln Sides; 2 F'ench sallnwood chests; French
bronze mtd. china cabinet. Walnul 5 pc, bedroom SUite wlplne cone
carvings; 4 pc mahogany bedroom suite wlposter bett & side by side
chest; Fancy 4 pc Art Deco bedroom SUite wflg postet bed; Fine 0ec:D
cedar chest wJdock and muSIC box; 6 pc. satinwoocl French style bed
room SUIte; Ornale carved Frenctl sofa; 3 ~_ French carved & glhed
parlor group; 20's French sofa w/carved ribbons & flowers; and mudl.
much more' Musial " Rosewood 1847 "Chickering" SQuare grand
plano W/papEmo, 1920's redlo in baby grand cablne1 . rsre; Edison
uprlghl phonograph M_. Antlqu••• Adv. " Oeco display case.
~LeonerdSilk" thread display; "1g00 Caterad" eled washing machine
wlorlginel papers, worksl; Empire hall desk; Berkey & Gay mirror: Early
marble sculpture. ·Rogers" sculptu.e of Moses Children'. Toy.,
Fumlture, etc. " Early carpenter's tools In original wood adv bOll; Cast
Iron mec:hanical bank; Cut Iron toy truck, dolls, toys, furniture
SouthWnI Collecblbl•• " Several authentieated hand made ruga by
weD known 4 corners weavers; Lot of authenticated Navajo & Zuni ster·
ling jewelry aut wllurquolae (some lrom closed mines), and other pre
cious gemstones: Authentic Navajo ceremonial rattles, artifacts &
_aponry; Handmade dolls; Cow Skull covered w/4000 cts. 01
lurquoise: Several pieces 01 pottery from the Black Merla style 10 very
nice Navajo, Acoma. and etc.; Kachina dolls In sizes from 6" to 4'; Inlaid
knives, bearclaw jewelry, etc. ArchlteClunl~.. &CulDlu", _ 14'
ornate l1eavy lion gales: Ute size bronze sculpture after Frederlo
Remington's "Cowboy"; Ute size bronze elk wtlull rack: Ule sIZe bronZe
of Indlan chief wlrille; Blonze working figural fountains; Classicsi
bronze garden stabJary. r

Many ~tems not listed, Ihls Is just a sample of Ihe many line things
whIch wil be mOVed from the respective! eslates for your convenience
and burtnll pleasure. Oopd luckl

'"" Buv.r" Plllmium
A1111.ma ... ,....rcll... 01 eric.. wuth......

.....1rY I. gU.'.ntelld'UI~nl oItMr Ullin ~!I)'Hli.
•• la, wh.,. I.. WInO g.... . •• 10 HdrlpUon, quill..,. varu..

authllR1lClty, 0, GondlUon•
Col. Row' Hanson, AuctiOnHI'

POOO 80Jii U1'I, AbO. N.M, 88312_........

ANTIQUES ONLYI
SATURDAY. APRIL 20TH

AT 10:00 A.M. .
SUNDA.Y. APRIL 21 ST

AT 1:00 P.M.
PREVIEW: Frld." from 8 tUl 8 & a hr., pt'lor to ••h ....Ion.

ALSO
MONDAV, AT 10:00 A.M.

For ell new, modem, lind known n1ProduGtlon Item..
Any of these 'tems or any other IlamS tI1al are nol fouhd listed on lhe
calalog can be sold dUring Ihe antique sessions If an antique bUjlel or

collector 'equests them 10 be sold, bot In bm~ quantity'
FEATURING
ITEMS FROM

Th. E...t. of Dr. R. Wood---The Me. .Jo Secor. E"'t.
dec....d

end Golleettan 'rom living nMlmber or ....
CROSBV. STB..LS AND NASH BAND.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE; ThiS will be the most Important auelion in
which we have been lnvolvsu since the hUlle Llnkwsy sele, Feb. 19941
Everything 15 so nice and lois of tfle unusualll .
HIGHUGHTS: Hummel ngunnes, (approx 50) Eocean Weller pfIcher;
ML washington vase, Roy" Daullon: Iflsh SeUer, AfternOon Tea,
Clown Potter. Sweet D.eams. Toby mullS. pl8les, mugs, elc. CMI...
porcelain grouplrlg. Stafford.hlre porcelain groupinll; 2 Plc.au
plates, Fluted cfanbetty 118se. Pr cranberry & enamel overtav lustres;
4 pc enamel dresse. set. ViCIOtlan enamel decoraled ewer; Vaseline
to cranberry vase, Pe.Ch Blow prte"'er, ull..... bird, IridQacent WI
glass Jack In Pulpit vase, Blue Aureno g1aBB Jack in Pulpit vase; Large
sponge ware bowl, Small cameo glass. vase SlQned Oalle'; CBmBO
vsse Signed De Arg.nlal; Cameo vase &rgned D. lAIn. Nency: Raye,
Devon cookie jlU, Crown Ducal cookie ja., Lellque perfume bottla:
A.S. Germ.ny hal pin hOlder With plnll, 2 Roye. Staffordshire birds. 2
Royel Worcee'er birds, 2 Boehm birds, Aurene Steuben bowl: Royel
Nippon vase. Vldollan enamel vase & stern; Majollc. pitcher. 3 early
l::ut glass bowls. 2 pllchers. rellsl1 tray, 2 decantets, 1 vasa with ruby
overlay cut to clea•. Haw•• green Cui 10 clear bowl. elc, Fabulou.
cut cryatal 6' lall & 4' dla candelab.um, Porcelain tankard. Royal
Vlllnn. bowl With matching bass. Over 100 pcs of blua & while porce.
lain Incl fo6h bOllea, teapot. nul dishes, ele . Large Cloisonne bowl. Pr
gold color candelabra. 5 VICtorian napkm nngs; 2 "gtnal ViclO!'i8n nap.
k,n rmgill. Large Umolla. platter: Opalescent cranberry tltIde's bowl In
a,lverplale basket. Roya' Won:;lIatllr lureen and p1aUet; S.,.umalar·
d'n'll'rll With mlmage design, Majollo. vase. MeUlach style plates.
Royal Bavreuth 5 pc, lea set. Pr, ROV" Au.trla ewers and vase,
Royal Rudolelltdt vase; 5 pc Victorian coffee set; Early porcela'n
wssh bowl & PltChal'; ApP'OIl 20- cameo vass Signed Osl"'; Pr flgur.
at Oresden candlesticks. 5 pc enameled dresser set: Gold Aurene
vase, Lg set 01 Ro.....h.. china, Flow Blua berry bowl set; l.Imoga.
13 pc game set In blue & while; Custard a .... aeamer & sugar; 3 pc
dre6ser set wI;ade l1andles; CUi Gla•• bulter dishes, bOwls, pilehers,
pletes & ice buckel wlUnde. plate; SiMr ovet"lay be»r; 14 pc. blue &
white can.lster set
ANTIQUE CLOCKS: Walnut f100t model ViclOrlan "-ala,.
Regulalor; 3 pc bronze figural slalua clock on onyJI bases 'llll'French
enamel trim, approll 3' tall. Rare bnlck•• clockw/nesled beUs,lIongs,
elc, 2 walghl "'anna AegulalOf wall cloCk; Figure 8 wall' clock;
Fu.... pocket watcl1 (key WInd & sel); 3 pc. brliltS clock ee1: Oak
kitchen ctocks w/alllll'rftS; Bronze mid. Ftench ml'lntel clock; 1 green &
1 ted china clock: Grandmother clock w/,adlo; SIgned "TIffany" travel
clock; S'llned "TIffany" desk clock; More ok:i Clocks!
OLD WEST ITEMS: COlorado S.ddle Co. Saddle SIgned "Garcl."
spurs, blls, ele, American RaIlwaY ExpNa. holste" 1872 Col. S.m
Coil 38 cal pistol wl1843 Navy scene on·cyllnde.-; 1858 Remington
• Son. 44 cal. cap & ball. Long guns & rilles of descrlpl.
VINTAGE CLOTHING; Old MilitarY uniforms wJlniMgnlaa & meda's; Old
_dclrng d.ess, etc
ANTIQUE FURNISHINGS: AMERICAN OAKPUFlNISHINGS " Oak

_.,,-._--
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NOTICIA DE JUNTA ABIERTA AL
PUBLICO

Con un minmo de Ires dlas de aviso. ayda
auxllJar estara proporcionada y asi estar en .
cumpllmlento con el Acto De Amerlcanos
Incapacitdos. Tambien con sullciente aviso un
traductor estara proporcionado para las per
sonas que no balen Ingles. Estas acomoda
ciones pueden ser dispontbles llamando a .
Mike McCan aI nu,mero (505) 624-6131.

Personas qUe no puedan atneder·1a junta
pues!en maru:lar sus comentariOs a: ·Pecos
Valley Water Users Organtzatlon. Pas OIDce
Box 2313', Carlsbad, NM 88220.

Esta junta \>ublica es un esfuerzo cooperativo
de todos los partlcpantes de la organiZation
interesados en el futuro uso del agua de la
Cuenca. Esta junta not tiene ntnguna relaclon
con el Plelto Legal del Adjucacion del Rio
Pecos (Pecos River Adjudication Suit) 0

cualquier otra correspondenc1a que usted
pueda haber recibido del Ingenlero del Estado
o de la Com1slon Interestatal de Agua
(Interstate Stream Conunlsslon). Estos artIcu
los DO sel'BD dlscutidos en esta junta.

. La Organicacion de Pecos Valley
Water Users' iei:tdi-il" illll.'Jifutai abierta

alpubUeo

10:00 A.M. MARTES ABRIL 2~. 1996
enel

RUIDOSO D,n,OW.....NS VILLAGE HALL
en Ruidoso Downs

EI proposlto de esta junta es para repasar
informacion proveida por el publlco de juntas
anterlores respecto al alcance de trabjo de la
Organlzacion de los Usuarios de Agua De
Pecos Valley (PVWUO) Y del proyecto de recur
so de agua para la Cuenca Baja Del Rio Pecos
(Lower Pecos River Basin). Todas personas
Interesada estan invltades a atender.

,

Kill MaJIln

SUA giving more
loans to minorities

shore _ and'l'8lIIllIriIht'indlng& good tilDe '" apply IiJr a BlDaII busi- •
wilb~p8111:B and leinhow nOBOinon. .
'" _ the IieuIts in::.:c::::; and Small 'Business Administration
In devoIlJpiJlg~ODS. (SBAl loans to Native An1erican-

llehodul.d WOtIIsbopo lnolud. oweed busi_sos Iner....ed '" 406
"Idont.ii;iDIIllfiw MIlldco Visitore," lil 1995 and tDtaIad nearly $60 miI
"Oatdoorae-tiOD and TourIsm JIon, uP rrem 234 loon. IiJr t49.6
.inNew Mit)riCliOtIlI'Qa,ning Behavior million in 1994.
and Attitudoeorlw Travs\ors," . ODe reason fer the increuod
"UaderolandiJlg '1'cnIri*",," "Bicy-. loan activi"" '" NatiVe American. I.
cJiarlTnile and Eco1Iomic DovoIo1>-' tho BRA" LowDoc loan JII'OIiram,
meat: and "Cre8s-ll0rd0r wbieh simplili.. lb. loan proces.
TourIsm." • and m....... tho avsDebility or

loans of tl00,OOO or I.... Tho pro
gram .ncourages commOreial banks
to issue the BDlialler loans. benefit.
iog mineri"".......d busines•••
which were sometimes not served ..

Member. or IbO MoscaIoro becsus. of their smaller size and
Apscbe Nation 10"" find Ibis i. a smaller capital ne.ds.

1IIinoriti.. ... al.o prequaIIiY
fer on SBA1lUlD'antocd loan..

Th. BBA aI.o rec.ntly signed a
Memorandum or Undorstspdiag
witb tho Bureau or Indion AlI'oiri
to .stabli.h tribal bu.i.... in·
formationeenters on or near~
valioDs througbout the country..
Th. centers will provide trlb.. with
on..ite access to' the latest com~

puter technology; an exiensive
smaU business reference library;
and training and eounseling.

The fll'at centers will open in
Montana, North and South Dakota,
Wyomi....nd the Navl\lo Nation. .

"We wont individualo and tribes
to have flCC8S9 to business financial
and manageDumt services when it
,is con,venient for them, not when
ir-s eODYenient for the federal
govermnent." BDA assistant ad.mbi~

.lstrsIorliJr Native Am.rican Aft'Dirs
Quonah Crosslsnd Stamp••aid.

For more information wi
Patricia Young.t (202)205·8740.

AirPort. dirocti... end fuoIing
......... He otiII works uI the airport
part tiJDo, when he's not IIldng
tires.

"Tb...... not _ people IIldng
Qats here," .aid Martin. ·llbollllht
it ..... -1bbJc we naodod, so I
opanod my sbop." .

Martin~ out or his
home.. _ on Fire! Street,
where he live. wilb his wif. and
daught8r.

Repsir ...... oro t5.50 per tire
fer IIaIs, $6.60 for split ..... Busi
ne.. boure. are 8 em. '" 6 p.m.
WocInosd1IY through Monday:
Martin Tite Repair can be reaad
at 354-2055.

,' .. ,

. '.'.", .....'

PUBLIC MP.'ETlNG NOTICE

TIlE PECOS VALLEY WATER
,USERS ORGANIZATION
wm hold a PubUc Meeting

,. ';,.,

10:00 A.M. TUESDAY APRIL 23."
1996
at the

RtJIDOSO DOWNS VILLAGE HALL
In Ruidoso 0,0.".

call The .RuidosoNswstoday to find out more about our
..,$ummer Vi,itors (iuide. Ca~1 Christine or Tony at 2$7-4001.

. . .

The public meeting is a cooperative effort
of all parties in the organiZation to plan
for the future use of water in the Basin.
This meeting has no relationship to the
Pecos River Adjudication sutt or any other
conespondence you may have received
from the State Engineer or the interstate
Stream Commission. These items w1ll not
be discuss at this meeting.

The purpose of the meeting is to review
public input provided in earlier public
meeting concerning the PVWUO scope of
work and the water resource plan for the
Lower Pecos River Basin. All interested
persons are encourage to attend.

With a minimum three days notice,
American with DlsabiltUes Act compliance
aUXiliary aids w1ll be made available. Also

, with sufftclent notice a translator w1ll be
provided for non-English speaking Indi
vtduals. These accommodations may be
ari:anged by calling Mike McCan at (505)
624-6131.

. Cspiton l'OeeatJy waIcomod
Martin'I'lre Repair 10 town. Owner
IlIrt Martin·~ up in Capitan,
and graduated. £rem biIb eehool
Iboro. After. wmloillll IiJr two ye_
at the Cspiton Chomm, whore be
lesmodhis1redo, Martia joiaod the
NIM'.

He Bla,Jed ia Ibo militory IiJr m
JOars, 10... enough 10 visit Desert
SbIaId and Do_Storm. He .....d
sboanI the Navy airerai\ carrier
us.s. Eisenhower.

When his tour or dllty WIllI com
pIote.."'- reIurnod '" New MaJ:.
Ice, whore bo .applied his NIM' G
perleaco at IbO Ruidoso Municipal

•

.. .... ··;·8..8..88
•

nothing.

Something terrible
happens when
you don't
adVertise•••

-, ,,"

-. ,".

':'-

,. - "", . ' ..,

.'•

EilE. llIIII l' .. M"K." • • j •
In"'ol1l epee"1s on welding equplml1lllhe Whol611lDn 'ill April

"WhiIn 0IIIv1hiBeslWilDs.·
. FufUno. Gases & I1qulpmenI .

-.lgs1ibll_oIHIghTod1noIog'f_&SpocIaIIyB....
21101

'0'0','o'~;WaferC:omp7aDY,'."1-1808 .•..R"'~~~a
1- .:., ': .q; - ",;.,-" ,".-"" -',' -'~',._,,'- - .. '._ ,';' '. e
.iCare·.F••·water~mtoRuidoso

- .. - . . .' . .
· .. - . ,I. "'. l". ' _ .', •

:. Jr _ lIDJ!8icHlI .. hMdlr ~, ...~~A ....... IlODect ...J\.IUl\I~dloilmllorhaJ'd
~.'. ia.., 1IbaIt'~ will...1itOmo~., ... ,~ a $lIo or 110ft • • w ..... bani water
.._ " JDiPt lI!IY 10~ cIlIY",~ ~. '" _, JIIIlIII8lIIbnl\lIII die eomIllionl!r, the

the~"::'~c.di~ :,.;;. .....w:a-: t: .r1beTIfuIW:1II~
............ Ium JIIoWll'~ __ or $240 a ,... CHI salt, .......... the waIer's molecular
~ '1lH ~'ia _.... f:IIDilh IIIlid.II".~ IIulIIlli'oin _.0thelpartlcles clon'! re
~bul ia aJmiIst ....,.-~ repletillg· p1ambiq iIdhere. Tbe eaIeIytic eomIltioner
cuIIilraI lIisJd, ~. a DOW 1OeaI' ~ sall corro4os pi)lblc. Ct!ir<Jcled does JJOt reDIOV8 minerala rrem Ibe
water -.Jl~ .,.......... J!!III'l¥ _ result ia_1ead and water, Lulkin~.
Bmnefiadi..... Ium JIIoWll Ibat ""drni"'" ia ~.water,
..... cbirkoa.lar_ .... when which is very harmftiI 10 hnman
~ ... salWhe eomIltillD$l COIISIDIlPlIon.
water,h.lIlIid. . . "WsIor..ofteners In LinooIn

LiaooIJl Couab' rosldenIs DOW Cltun"" dissolve sbouI 25 tons or
IuMl _ .,.... '" Ibis eomIltillll· II8It into the water iverY. 1IlODlb:
ilIc teobnoIollY. llnIdoso Dowa!i II!" IIlIid Paul Lnlkjn,......... or The
.obitiIIt !)aoid SiIIIth was neently Good Water ColD. .
_.d IbO suIHIiaIribuIor IiJr care, CateJytic~ wslor lUlls
Free eaIeIytic water ....ditillDi... ... .. soIv.nt IbOI s\QWJy cloanescele
sysIoIns. . and rust rrem pipilJ. 'Once the _

TbeBllidos. doalar is Tbe. ae.d - is clean, it •• <lsan, Lulkin
WsiorCempan,y,locatodneat"'the ,aid. Kirt· ·M--I4.· fi' fl' t
post oIlioIIln.Rnideso. It is owned care-Froecondltioner.1uMl1bo . i:U1l.ID lXes a s
byPaul Lufkin. lame e1eansingell8cl on sprinklers,

Tbe_ plants produce b.ttsr drip~ 'Y"tor heatare and
on caleJytio-cenditioned water i. ~, ... lDachino.. and fiaIures.
that IbO oomIitionor ..... pIanto ~ IIIlid. Tbey evenmake c1.an
....... bavilIc" '" break down 'JIg the tub and showsr essier b...

· cbIoridao, .u1Illtea and other ....... they Umit alpo and aa1dew
miDeraIa that ."poison" voptation p1lwIb and aUow soap 6110'" rinse

· Smith seid.Onoo lb...minenIi aW8j/' oooier, he said.
· cbaino oro broken down, IbO plant Tbe water eomIltionore oro self-

can ossiIy 61tor IIulIIl out end. con contsinod, .....pi... devi... .....
tIourish.. sisting or on alloy core 'encased In a

Tbe spicultursl benefits or bronu or copper housing wilb
Care-Free water eomIltionore i. ground wire attscbed. The aUoy
only one or Ibis prodacf..oIIing core itself CDssiots or 16 procious

: ptBnts, Smilb said. Tb. system IIIlI1' semi-procious metal.. aU 11011"

I benolits the~ and lII1YOS lb. ferrous. . .

!~ lIlO11Oy because it operate. to· In bani wetor, mineral chain.
tally w.iIbouI salt, cI1omieals, slee- •&Inn In'" edbssive 10...... which

lr--.-----...... r---------.
t $)ttr~~
I
J
3
i

~
:j

~•
:j,
~ 'i1ie '£ru:liantetf.?Vf,~
"" RIlltJNo·.FuI'~N~SIwp
~ prae"": A TRUNK SHOWi loAN THOMASSON'S
, 'STITCIDN· BTUFI"
.. J.....FuDUoe

1 f=-,;:!K1ts ~~
Aprll 2Z-May 4
lOam. -4p.m.

t 2809 Sudderth Dr.
" 9t 10 Merle. Nonnan
= For Information: 257·2001,,,,,1/-
I
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TIlURSDAY, APRIL II
ToW QIh by lype:
2 Aecldmtli.........
2 Aalllul-.lce.
1 DiIlDJbanc:e
lo-Cnill
2 N..-eriminal adivililll
I OdIcr criminal
2 5 . - adiVitia3="""_ 12:04 a.m. 100 Mechem Drive eaIIer

reporta he WIIIIb 10 leave his wife and Ihe
mal" 10 live him money. NO) c:onIIaCI willi
cder. - .

_ 2:32 .... Offtcer 11 2820 Sudlledb
Drive giving .ubjca ride.

_ 3:03 Lm. Bc:ho Drive CII1Ie, reporb
~.iblc prowler. Mallon cIrqlcetor wc:nt on.
All dear.

- 3:18 a.m. Officer. Tultcy Canyon
Road g1vins aubjed ri•.

- 4:CM a.m, WlDgfie1d 8lRcl caller
~I UDWIlllled wbjcd -' hia re.iderJoe.
SUbject~ when officer am"'vcd.

_ 4:27 a.m. 651 Sudderth Drive 'caller
report_ alarm .. leIIMl.....I. Building aecure.

_ :5:26 UP. 211 U.S. 70 allier reports
_no. AD clear.

_ 6:02 B.m. Virainia Canyon Road QUer
requuts ambulance for 78-yelIr-old hlllband..
lie'. Qol bRllllbins. Office af Mcdic81 Inve..i·.
paor l;'C!qqeslc:d.

- e.o4 a.m. Timberline Court a1tInn
aoundinft. BuildinS lce:ure.

- "7:01 a.m. Vjl;oaI Drive calk,. reponl
blUg)ary.~_. laken.

- 8:sa a.m. Inn of Ibe MauRI.. Ooch

..,
,

·0"·'F'". F··~'I·:a\IA;".'1,;"".,'.,"-.'.;.... C:·0'. 'RD'".S··
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THE RUIDOSO NEWS I
------,--~---'-----~---

Classified ·Ads Call

257-4001
¥pNo.

257-7053

-",

34._
3'.$poninB Ooods
36. MlIliZI"ncous
37. WaDIed'lO Buy
38: ildp W.nIed
39. Work Wanled
40. service's
41. HouleShli.ng
'42. Child Cue
43. Child CIIItI Wanlell
44. FirewoOd rot-Sale
45. Auclioas
.,~~&Found

;-t~7,.~you ,"
4Ir. Announcements '1

49. Personali'

, .'.

18. BusinesS apponunilies
19. AutOs for SlIJe
20. Pick.ups • TrUckS
21. v..ror Slde
22. Mabm:)'Clcs for Sale
23. 'Auto Pans
24. R.V••.&. TnvdTnileI&
25. UWIlOCk·.. ttorscs
26...... _
21. Fad &.Orains
28.~A Plants
29. Pels &. Supplies

, ~g.,,(iIId_ .. , ."'. "."'''!''C''''I~-32.. Music.llnstrumcnn
33. Antiques

ODS IndexClass
I. Real EsUite
Z. Real Estate 1Ude&
3.·Lud tor 5.aIo
4. Houses ror Sale
5. Cabins forS.
6. Mobile Homes few Side
1. HQUSelI. for Renl.
8. " .......... for Rent
9. Mobilcl f«~
10. Condos tor Real
II. Cllblns for Renl
12. Mobile SpDca for Rent
13.~'P.,$¥rC.•. ~.'
14. WDldIDRcDI .•.
15. SlOnlSC SpDce: for Rent
16. l"aslure tor Rau:
11. Business RcatAls

Classified Rates
•

32¢ a Word
for 16 words or less,. one tim.e..

Minimum charge, tax inclucled, $5.47
16 words,. 2 roDS, tax induded, $8..20
16 words, 3 runs. tax included, $lO.9!l

If ....id ta edvance.
Repeated consecutive runs of an ad will
be discounted if pre~p!,i<t.~ cash or
check (or MasterCal"dl'\§s~phone).
Pre-paid ads will be 'cancelled upon
request. but without refunds, in consid
eration of the reduced rate.

Classified Reader
5 p.m. Monday - Midweek issue
5 p.m. Wednesday, - Weekend issue

Display Ad Deadlines .
Sp.rn. Monday Midweek issue
5 p.m. Wedne!lday - Weekend issue

Legal Notice Deadlines
3 p.m. Monday Midweek. issue
3 p_m. Wedne!lday - Weekend issue

As Always••• Please check your advertisemenl for errun. Claims for crTOrs must be
rCl:civcd by The R14ido.1"O New.\· wi.lhin 24 hours uf Ihe first publit:01tiOtl date.

Publisher assumes nu financial rettponsibility for typtlgrtlphieGl ,rron in
udl't!rtisemenl1t e.rf:l!pt 1o publl!>'/I a CI"rection in the nexi issue.

,
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ALTO ALPS CONDO
5 bedroom, 5 bath with Play Room & Hot Tub. Good

Vi..... Well Located _ ..... o' _g. $125.QOO._
a_ElY:

GREAT WESI EAN REALTY
336 48n- or 1-80D-982-1420

Alto Village ChalElt. with
beautiful views of Sierra
Blanca. Thl'E!9 bedroom.
2 bath, garage and full.
golf member;shlp to. Alto
Golf & Couritry Club.
Furnished $124,500

Innsbrook Village·
Condo, 2 bedroom. 2
bath. fully furnished.
new carpet and paint. A
must seel Only
$47,500.

'
VlEWI"VIlWS. MOlE VJEWl,.1'hM......~ ..... "'lEId home II
Ioeatod on fOf. OCNII.dCIOII*'D Std&md81Mkn:i on 1he
eaiI. umof poIeIdkiGnd caillIi'IalQ,1OITlD 01 thD most.
rncteInc '*tWS 1'1 &.hCC*'I Cow\tv. CdIfo1'moI8 detaIL

Call'Ihotnas to place your classified ad.

FOR LEASE
ALTO ALPS CONDO

3-bedroom, 3 bath. unfurnished. single level. nice.
1 VEARLEASE

Offered By: GREAT WESTERN REALTY
336-4377w or 1-800-962-1420

1608 SUdderth Drive

• Commercial lal 20. block
I. Forest Heights. Over
1/2 acre. sewer. nalurar

gas. paved st. 130 I
Mechem, SInaI. down.

owner finance AleX Adams.
1204 Mechem. 25&-333D

R&'MIl< 01 RuidosO
1009 Mechem, Ruidoso,
New MexIco 88345
0IIlce: (505) 25&6833-8lIlMI57-8570
Each OIIIce Inde.....dHtI1 Owned and 0 ........

CARRIZO CANYON' ROAD
offtce/hOLlS8, In county} well,
sepUc, IarQe lot. zoneD com
mercial. seltnease. 257-5381.

(505)257·4228

~ ~~
REAL ESTATE

ti!l. (800) 489-9289

.
••

2.40 acres or apple orchard in
Hondo Valley. near river.
neveI" lived in 1996 28x62

doublcwide. skirted. well, sep
tic. concrete foundlltion $576

per month. W.A.C. Owner
336-4656

SUNNY DISPOSIT,ION
SOCial membership lot w1lh
southem exposure; parUalty
wooded. easy. paved ac
cess. $18,900 Call Bill
Newman 11500355 CEN
TURY 21 Aspen R.E. 267·
9057.

RUIDOSO AREA
RIVERFRONT 5 acres
$39,900. Rare chanca rer Bf·
Iordable WBlerfront property.

CALL 257-4001 to find ou1
aboul placing a clBss4fted ad.

A unu DOUGH WIU DOl You can offord this 2 bea
foom, 2 boltt mobile wtm t1dgl'lt Mure onr;I promise 01
the easy lite. ClI.,. ullllties. eorno, lot, easy occess.

36.500.00

ALTO ALPS CONDO
Large 3 bedroom, 4 bath Custom Single Family Condo,

Large Play Room with Hoi Tub, Full Bath & Wet Bar
(COUld be 41h bedroom) CFA gas heat. Lots of Storage,
Carport. One of Ihe few single family dwellings In Alto

Alps. ONE OF THE BEST $140,000."92
Offered By:

GREAT WESTERN REALTY
336-4377- or 1-800.962-1420

TWO CUTE 1 BEDR'OOM
coUagss, lotal refurbished.
$45,000 each. Owner finMe
Ing with $5,500 down each.
2573548 or 257-93.16.

RUIDOSO RENT FREE TrI·
plex live In one. renl others
or rem all. positive cash flow.
257·7172.

-

OPEN HOUSE
20 & 21 OF APRIL

ALTO LAKES GOLF &
CC. SALE OR LEASE BY
OWNER 117 Del Monte
Or. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2

car gEll'Bge. lull mem
bership. Bale $146,600.

Lease $950 monlh. AlbU
querque 899-8684. Alto

336·9684.

1 Real Estate

SECLUDED 1 1/4 ACRE
estale in town. '3600 SF
chalel. 3bdrml3ba.. huge
den, decks, SB view, metal
roof, low utilities. 1BV8! Re
cess. Priced to sell. Owner/
agent. 505-257-4586/505
257-4588.

LARGE RIVER LOT with
home and guest homs, tall
pines and Sudderth frOntags.
zoned C·2. Guesl h0U88 has
qutel setling ovsrlOOklng the
Ala Ruidoso. Offered for
$185.000. Call BID for more
details. BILL PIPPIN REAL
ESTATE 257-4228.

Call
HE/MAX

of
RUIDOSO
2I1S·11883

2 offices at
1009 Mechem

945 S.F .. $575
545 S.F... $350

Together Ideal
for restaurant.

10 ACRES IN CAPITAN Un
reslricted. nice hill lOp lor
home or mobile location.
Good views. Owner wID fi
nance $21,000. BILL PIPPIN
REAL ESTATE. 257-4228_

SONTERRA 6 ACRES
WIWELL SPECTACULAR MOUN-

Perfect place for your dleam TAIN VIEWS. Irrigated land
or reUrement home. 100% in prime condlUon. 5-30 or
usable. carpeted wllhtck more acres. Road 1ronlage. 3
grass and sluddad wllall minutes 10 1-25. 6 miles r10rth

pines_ Paved access. elech1cl- of Socorro. 505-835·1161
tv. phone & 25 9pm drilled anytlme.

well. Awesome Sierra Blanca
view. 1001 Call Properties 01 AUTHENTIC SW CANTINA
the SW @ 257·9045. ex'. and liquor license. Charmtng

.,...""",,,~2~2~76~''''H'''';;;;;;- wlknottv pine walls. wood
2BDRM 2 1/2 BATH Condo . noors, FP. Room to ex~nc:I
Large deck , easy access. for restauran!. S1eO.000 Call
garage. view ql Sierra Kimble IIOE28B CENTURY.
Blanca. Racquet CI. 903- 21 Aspen R.E. 257·9057.
429·6233_
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101 High Mesa Drive ~Alto

886·4248 • 1,800-«187-6802

A MOUNTAlN R1!lTREAT
WrtH P1UCELIilSS

FlUNGE BENEFITS

•

\ :..!.:..!.ilO :-'ql \11.1: j'()() I ll():\ll', \\ II JI
1 \\ () I' III L II \ I 11:--. \" J) FO I ]{

I~I'])U()():\]''-;,n"'-' .\ ',(),(J{)()

:-,ql .\ In, F()() I Lo l

',. "

$162,000.00 T....tefullyFumished
'S\Q"I'Ounctect:1Iy~tifW pines, luscious shade

lUld a Btreet free atmosphere of peace and quiet.

Just" a six minute drive (2.3 miles) &om ma,in
Post Oftice in tI><l beautifUl t:lp_ Canyon.

Drive to NoiBy Water LOdge, cross river, and fol·
low yellow IU'1'OWB to 111 Mouot..in View Dr.

. C..ntbtanappointlpent ..t '.

257~9424.

UPPER cANYON DOLL HOUSE
Spotless Inside and out Three bedrooms, 2 bQ.ths, new deck

In 1995. Thishome Is In exeelleni shape; rudy for yoUl
$89.500. CAL@DOUGSIDDENS. 1#660565.

PLEASANT VIEW •
from~ deck8 andDving area Of this light & -aIry. ,3 bedroom.

3 bath home. FUOy fumlBhed, professionally decorated.
, ExceUent location. $129,000.

GALL LARRY TILLMAN. 1660080.

ALTO· FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP
Vacallon horDe or lui time residence. Home adjoIns

-UllIeCreek.- Must see. $135,000.
CALL CHARLES IMKE. '660602.

THE HOME YOU DESERVE
Vou'Illove BYlng-in Ihls quality 3 bedroom, 31;»ath home wlth
private deck, spring & 2-ear garage. Jennalre, AIC. morel

Finance wUh large dOWn. $119,500.
CALL JOE ZAGONE. 1660590.

•

•

727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso
267·9057.1~

aNI! U!VEL .. ALTO HOME
Oreat 2 bedroom, 2 bBlh home,with alUely and BItach&d dou~

bIegarage. La. than one year old. Sky-IIght8 mEIke n light &
bright. $149,6OD. CAL1.WARREN ROUSE. '501505.

RUIDOSO CABIN BUSINESSI .
Three bedroom. 1 bath managers qUBrl~rs.Six cabins.

Laundry and BIDnlge building.: Make oRer. S345,OOO. c811
DavId. ,.,1_

GOLF COURSE CONDO
All one level wUh 3 bedn:iams and 2 b81h8. FuDw' IumI&hBd. 2
fireplaces, glBllt condition. Very nICe Cnie MIKIdows Iocallon.

S93JiOO. CALL JOYCE COX. 1&01480.

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME
In AlIO wIlh 3 bedrooms, 2 balhB, light and open wilh lois of
g1118B a B8fb8,r carp,ang. One level p..-,.rred plan IabU!oiJB"
master bath. $168,400. CALL SUSAN P. MILLER. 1602129.

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate

•

. ,..,': ,~...... -.- .

1b seD your home, contact
. one of our advertiSing

representatives at
The Ruidoso News.

2574001

'.
~. . "

·"i~~••~,""'''VD''..... m,~..~~~11,~ ~,"_~

.'

c:::.~
"",",,' """i11ln ~,

1, ".

.,'"

Call Christine or Tony
at 257...4001 to find out how

to re.ach these people.

- dII-J
.... 1714 :!57-4011

418 Mechem RuIdoso, NM BB345.

•

: ;

.

"....

Dc You WaIT TO IlEacH 15C,CCC !E!DERS
IN· WE.STTEXaS THIS SUMMER?

Let all those West Texans know...
where to stay

whatto·se.
and what to do.

while they are in Ruidoso

GARY LYNCH
.REALTY

P&AClfUL AND SUNNY LOCADONI Twq bed-
fOam, -on<! 112 wlth ,...._ng
flreplllGG, 'ftllly' fumlshed and·fitad~t"tO"move 'Inl
Covered a uncovered decks, all olty utilities.
$58,BOO.

RET_ BJRNlJURE STORE MP WAREHQUBEI
Owner retiring from well est8bllshed buslne88 wIIh
Slate Highway fronlage. Approxlma1el' 22.000
....... , Goad ....h _.1_Ill"" building
lind bu -.I_,,_. _ SHA If qu...
lied. CIOJI for oppcIIntmenI.

NAlVRI LOYIR" paMQJIEI Gl'8b yel' Ilshln'
poleI_uUlul ............ led pond _ ""'"
door. f8hced .. 1/2 acre. approximately. Horaes 0..:.:====== ---'
aIow8d. two stall bam w8h eleatrlD and water. Th,. ..,.. Lpall. Brokw. GRI,; Rea_B Gli2
bedruom, t1IIl'O bath. $175,000. OwnerJagent. Cindy It. a.,nDh.,~ Res: 338 G&Z_110 ,2SlHII21

-......... New FrIenda Wh8e LynM M ~AuoaIat8; AlIa: 1&74484
.... c;Hd'" T~ Dun Auocla1:lt; ....: &7....

Only the
quality is
standard.

Bach LindaI cedar
Home is dto ......It of
.. specialmiKof
ingredienls: quality
mareriaIs Iiom
IJndal's own IlliU.
ina.ovativeclesign.
Jocal expenise and ..
lot of imagiDalloa.
BrinB us y......_.
_yo

CEDAR'HoMllS
m NEW MExIco

1219_
R_NM.1I8345

258-9113 .
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" ~l> COWfli•• :i~ -

iliW;.~,..~.{,j,,''t;~\' ·;··'.;'....'i; .!~'4~"~

SHARE AIIERIC.. with
Bcam•••""'.. I!un,,''''••
Soplh A....rlCI!'!~_ Mlan.R..-. "0_ ._........_.....
l\'te.~...:=-- .
BINGER TOUCII-TROMIC·:---c:hin, lIU~ conditIOn. at- :............ .....an, ......'nef. _0 tlrm. 33G-.
4731 after ?PM, TuGs. II. :

•

···•·••,
••••,

38 HitIpWanted ;
• - : t_- ..

~Y•• NI !
-~i
~I'IJl:fo~ !
_ '01

rw,.'

37 W8Ioted toliliy ,,w_....t4 f!i!!I, __dIo. _
___ JlJolllC-MF_r or
$ blade_ cIlIk plOW. t-8OD--.

MULnFAIIILYCIAIIAQI:

~BabIr. • ........
cIoihiia. furniture. c:IIhea.

MUCH MUCH II'lOftII
Don't mr. thIS oneil

303 Del No..- Dr.
WhIlB Mourdain Dr. 10 SUn

, left on Del Norte.
1:00 PM-FIRW"

THE BIGGEST GARAGE
SALE EVERtt 3rd tlgl'll
•.- _ Chalet "_
FrI•• S.... Sun.

GARAGe SALE Sa~
o.ly. All....... and
more. sr:oo tiD 177 SBIe ~- MIL'lTARY RETIREE
&ioslt Self storage, AIpIns Ch~s $u)lipJement will ,,__. ~"':r =r_~.....:.::-;

HUGE GARAGE SALE, ,MeW- For ttIDCh.!!!!l 08111-900427. •
1.- ALL MUST GOI Com- 2824 ....~. 7' .
blfiatlons of home and busl- ,
ne.. Items, furniture. NEED MONE" l-AeceIvfnII
appliances. hand tools._ P:B.Vm8nI8 on a II8tIIeIn8nfl
g_....... babY ....... Wiwl" .... _ .....~
Sega SY8I8m. a8iae lumltul8. II1IInts for. c8Ih tadar. C8lI
lree sfandlng shelves. dls~ RaP C8pIlII AHourc. at t.
has. decor IIem8" ~ 8CJCHI38.5815 ~cl0811'1U8.
machine. parcelEdn dol"-
MUCH. MUCH MORE. PERsONAL. COMPU:

::r:.:.~.:.~oOr~~ i\'1~'~'&. ';iii": drive.
Furniture. FRIDAY AND ~ ~coIDrmonItGr $550..
SATURDAY. beglnnlJlJL at OBO. _127.
SlOO AM. each CfaY"'-MIC & BEADS"SEADS••eADS
Visa accept8Et. M_ bOne. g1l188, .1IIDNt.
4 FAMILY SALE Lots of ae~J anUCWe8. trade.,
........... _II 0" ............... _ .. "",,"'as _'
~. 2t3' Gfove; S8Uday & more. Loll oJ Clk)ifeaul .
BA:??? ..... Graft~ et

R.tlle.nake Roundup.
~......~

~'"*l:" Ii .,"Ill-"*taTatnKltured ................
nullllIS, lOttery pyouIII. -,.
suranae claim•. tlind........... '''1II>'IlllHI5lI2J.G.-we........ the naIona..........._.

UVING AlA are poll~~1
smoke. chemicals. dUst ana
mold e prablern' RevIIaIIze
your hoIrie, office or car afr
new wllh the Wotkla bflst MIl
_ air pwfftet. 0aIJ 267-772&
for free deR'lDft8lraJlDn.

.IO)'tle's A........
Used fiani... ond oppIiaIKles,
New & used mattresses.
We buy. sell~ trade.

liSOS""""",·'l$7-7575

31 HOUSBhoId

32 MuBlc InBt;_nt

38 MI8CC!IllI/IatIuli

ANTIQUE PLATFORM
ROCKER 1I1Qfess1ana!IY ...
8tored. needleJ!Olnt uphoi...... $2lJ$. Oak .
frame. all couon maureaa.
e.33t46&4:

TWO TWIN SIZl! Saal.
Po!ItUntpedlC rnattresse8 with
'ram.., matching head
boards and dre...,. Ex
cellenI condUon. S250. 257.......

,'~_a.-13
" <.. , ....~'IOO

19864.54 Kawasaki LTD
$900 .. 1904 George B.

Bent uprigbt pillno $1000
Ca1137II-44Sli

T..... orSteve

36- NotgeGes Range
$125; Pailel:ray Wall heater

S186:VV8stlnghouse
Laundry Center - washer

works. dryer needS repair.

"0; '::.....~~ sink.267- 1

24 RVIl'taveI

InvestOrJPanner needed
for un'qUe New MexkO
buslnlJ5$. E,Stablbhed
hunting and fishing
consulting company
looJdng ro expana InfO
the video and outdoor
magazinema~. .
Untlmlled potentlaJ In
this explosfve marked
CaJl us now for this
ground flOor oppol"lLinf.
~.se~o~lnqun1es

onlyf 5051'258-5356.

1976 CLASSIC 2002 BMW.
On& owner. Excellen! condI
tion. $4500. 378-4'59.

owN A "BI. A" Aldo ParUl
Store In AuldO&Q.I\I.~.For In

·folTl'latlan Call RlehEUd J.
Cam..................

18 Bua.()pp.

19 Autos for Sale

jf.......c .....w
41l4. blue wilh lcather. ftmd

edidDll. MK, bulam:e of WIll'

ronty. weD maintained.
illUllDCullltC condition, non

lmoka", ean dcll\lCl'.
eaumrn..........

1993 GRAND CHEROKEE
Laredo. 4X4. 6cVC., SDK
miles, loaded, excelten••
$15,200 354-42451880·1833.

1892 HONDA AcCoRD ex.
one ownet;,..!2Bded. ·p1us 8un~
roof, St2.~. New car on
order, will negotiate. (606)
336-4309.

1982 NISSAN SENTRA
Wagon. AlC. PS. 5-8Ild.
Runs great. $1,350 OBo
257·6077. 378-4312. Ask lorAI"""'.

PR'r.5crfOloI....RC'.....
:::~Ilent~1&q·ftJ1 .

~~t'&.:a
Tenaoe. FOr 8IilI8!!@l DWn4Ir.(>lII"'!_ '!57' . .
ORIGINAL Mrr WORK and
limited edition prlnlS
S30,oQO+ nail 'wIJ SBQrUlc8""0__ ._,...
onlv) 268-4714 .·F'08B17,
Rufdoso.

1987 SUZUKI 250 cc liquid
cooled Quad racer. N8VBr
raced $t875. OBO or trade.
257-8077 01 378-4312. Ask
lor RIch8rd.

1984 CHEVROLET BELAIR
2 DR. driYeable. $1500. 257
3199. 10:00 267-3t99 PM.

1889 MAZDA RJl-7 Grear:
car. low mlleSlle. S-epd••
leather Intel1ar, sunroof, 257·
7396 -or 268--6879.

20 PlckupsITrucks

1980 CHEVY 1/2·
TON Pickup. Ex
cellent 350 engine
and automatic'
transmission. Good
tires, with topper.
No broken glass
$1650. Call 354-
2572.

ROLLS ROYCE STYUNca
ClaSsIc 1983C&dllklc SevUle
82,440 original mil.,. In gmt
condition WIth sun-roof and
lots of extra's. $2.600, 257
3757.

11184 CHEVROLET ... TON
454, 4X4, wlaJstom made
headache 'ack. bumper
........ $4000. can Jos 853
486t, kiave h'I88sa-,.
181DTOYOTA4RUNNEREx..
cellent, 4WD. 21 MPa... S
SPD.L. low maintenance.
Sla.guu 267·75051354-9126
afterBPM. '

,

ELIlORAOO __ -.

1883 DODGE DAKOTA LE,
V" .....r cab._,
AM'FM cal.eUe. A/C.
Blurnlnwn rims. two tone
paint. bed liner & lOOI box. Ex~
cellent cohdlUont 378-8185.

187 FI!RN TRAIL Un·
furnished 1BDR·3/4BTH
cabin en river. $475/Mo. In.
c1udes basic utilities. CaD
Cindy, GBry Lynch Realty,
257-4011 Licll21352S.

FOA RENT CLEAN ONE
BEbFtOOM cabin tumlshed.
258-5525 or 257--4902.

BEAUTIFUL THREE
BEDROOM threa bath Con
do, rumlshed, twa slot)'.
Eeale Creek on Ski Run Rd.
$760JM0. 336-8390.

12 Mobile SpacesIRI

11 Cabins for Rent

RV SPACES for rent. water,
elec.. & cable lumlshed.
Launc!frv roam avanatde. Call
268-3H1.

,
HOUSEMATE TO SHARD
three bedroom home. Quiet.
clean, responsible, nan
smoker to share WIth owner.
257~7942 evanlngB.

2 BDRM. 1 112BA. city 101,
lurnlshed. washer/dryer,
microwave. $395/Mo., wi
$300 dep.! 354--2029.

10 Condos for Rent

UNFURrUSHED Twa
bedroom Wllh_ study. 3/4
bath, two level, $45OJMo plus
deposit, reterences, no pets,
267·6944.

3 BDRM mobile home
located . In Ruidoso Downs.
No pels. Quiet neighborhood.
cau 378·8446 after 5 PM.

339 BRADY CANYON Un·
fumlshed 2Bdrm·2Ba. 14X
80 _mobile. Metal storage
buildIng. All applJancs8-, WID
hookuPs. $626 +bDls. Call
C'mlv, Go", L..... R.a'",
257-401 t. UC.,,27352S.

LARGE 1BOFtM. In capitan.
$265!M~.:r waterlsBwerl
garbage pIIId. 354-2008.

"', C,'E' . Q U,:I e T
NJ;IGIIBORIIg,00 !lfl'
flltnletted 2B RM12BA••linIpl.... d..... __
_"'__g;e11
BpIl~lanoe8 InCIPdIIJD. :etl...._. w,,> hoa!!Ul!._
Mo. plus utili••,A~
...d d...,............ SOs
S3B-8355 or S0$S8B4462. .
..-o,.OOM12 BA11i -un
ftlmlshed, . calpO:rt" 'fen«:$d
"'rd...-. ..... uti""...
$200 deposit. Cs8 663-4512;

8 ApIa. for Rent

THIt;EE: BEDROOWl. Two
bath, No pm. $760fMo.
Sierra BtIUlC8 Reidy 267
257lL

UNFURNISHED 2BDRM.
Water paid, $2501Mo. plus de·
posit, PonderD94l Helghta, fix
ed cat okay. Avallabkij May 5.
257-9509.

9 Mobiles torRent

UNFURNISHED EHlcJency
""" $325 you .ay Oil.. cal'
MlU'k Mobley TaU PinDB Aeal~
ty 257·7788.

EFFICIENCY APTS.. $2511/
Mo. ulUlties paid. 251-805••

ONE AND lWO Bedroom
apta. for rent, fUml&hed. bib'
paid. No pets. Call 258-3111.

UNFURNiSHED R&DIUMI
'SA. In great location. All
appliances. &. gaS heat. NC)
pets. $450IMO. +ulllllU88;
378·8401 day.. 257-9085
evenings. .

VAI.LII;Y . VIEW APART
MENT 111 Alo Amba. Recent-_
Iy remodeledJn g,.aI Ioc;ation.
0"" """""'.,.nov. 314BA.84 $52511 SDRM/3/4BA., .6
$62S!lBPRMl3I4BA. -CaN
Cindy, Gary Lync::h Really.
257.4011. Uc.It27352S.

NICE FURNISHED one
bedroom apartment. 8"ls
paid. Goad lor one person.
Na pels. $3B01Mo. 258-6751

MODERN, VERy CLEAN
1BDRM.apt.L~ furnlshedl
unlurnl~hed. ;zo496/MO In·
cludes h88t, hoi water a
covered parking. Convenient
location. Lease & deposit.
Call 1-505·521-4057 or 267
6855 on Fri. & Bat.

SOWDEFt APARTMENTS on
river. 2J3DRMI 1 1/2BA.,
carpe:ted. nEtW pain', un
furnished with malar
appliances, dlshw$8her. WI
D. paUo. outBtde storage. low
utilities. VERY CLEANI No
pats. Avallabfe Apl1' 22nd1
possibly sooner. $50OIMo.
plus u11l1ties 336-4659.

,

14 Want to Rent

DO TO RECENT EX
PANSION Space' now 8VBI1
able In PEACEFUL and
SE'CURE ENCANTADA
PARK Lai ""'ca•. "........6& 'Or btitfer.-'Call 623-7408 or
1-800·~32. For Ires toI·
or brochwe and MOVE IN
CEATIFIOAm wor1h $1.000.

13 Rent to Share

60 Vfi.OLb 'RJOBON COU
PLE would like 2IS Bdrm.
hOUStIIoondQi fOr I1'IORIh or
June. Plule call coKect '620
74&ot285.

16 Stor/l9lt for Rent
Y . -$ , 11-'.' r
L a I> sELF "8tdiiAllE
~48 __",
~0(Jt2&7448S. .

-ABSOLUT&Y"'''
"·AFFORDAISLE

1994 t4X5G 2 bedrobm. pay~
menls only $159.71p,,,
month. Credit problems? We
can hefp. $14.900. 4n-$tS9S.
la.S %, 240 mo. Cd t-800·
853·t717. ask for Bob, DLF\
100591

1995·8 MUST GOIToq
many .1996 homes In loven
tory, over 4 million In ah;JcIL
over 80 homes to choose
Iroml 3 bdrrn $1 B91m 4 bdrrn
doublewide $258/m_ All
epPllcations accepted. 1.000-
795-6a72 DL549. .

• ...NEED A HOMr··
We have helped over 5000
famllies bUy mobile homes.
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY
MENTS. on any s,- new.
used, or repo. DLRII0D591.
Before you bUY, call Bob. 1
80.053·1717.

MUSTSEEl
Beautiful :1 bedroom. 2
buth Doubh~wide,Huge
living room, spacious
bedroomI'. Fully
loaded! rnchJdes d;eliv
ery, set-up and evaporll
tive cou1er. Only 268.90
per month. 1.799.00
down payment. 8.75%
Ist year APR at 360
months. Call for free
brochures ..
1~800-374-6360 I).r in
the Albuquerque area
call 505-299-6360.
DLRIIO0693

& Cabina for Sare

,iw owNER 1BDIVN1BA.,
IMng room, kit, gas' heflt
PIUS guest house. 1BDRMI
'I BA. &. kitchenette, larg"
deck, 8'X,10' work shop.
$42.000. 257-B673.

1884 10X5B UOSILEHO.
2BDRM/2BA. V9?r, cleaf1,
fumlshBd, WIlIshe~. sr. two
storage pens. Set n same
adult park for 2fi, Yit-.rs.
$5900. CASH 915--175-041l'
or915·772·1660. '

EZEE CREDIT APPROVAL
Lowest pl1ces In NM. Blid
credit OK' Land home
package available. We take
hades. cal Denise 1·800·
391·3634 DLft695.

...·NO CASHa••
...·NEEDED·..•

We trade for anyIhlng. We
have thB IaIgast selectlon of
single Bnd doubtewldes in
New Mexico. Fme delivery.
DLRII00591. Call Bob. 1·
8DQ.853·1717.

FREE WASHER/DRYER
wIth aU new homes. Best
deals In New Mexico. Call
Carter 1-800·7a3·8669.

I'LL BEAT ANYONE'S deal
for you. evan If you have bad
credit Call Margaret 800
391-3679 OL#895.

tNTRODUCING NEW
MEXlCO'S FIRST AND
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE
FLEI1Il'WOOD HOME

CENTERI
Providing. you with the
largest selecliDn pf sin
glewldes and doublewldes.
Choo,ftt from one ofour
many -1~6 di1lplay homes
or custom e,vJef your home.
UNBEUBVABLB
GMND OPBNJ1'IG SALB'
SAVBTHOUSANDS! Low
down paym~aDd low.
monthly paymeinls. CUD for
tree brochures..
1.$00-37406360 or in the
Albuquerque an:-a call__DLR000693

HAYE 3BdrmJ:2Be. house'
wl1wo car garage. on
rtverfront. Can Kerrle et
Ruldo8o Propertie8. Inc. 257
4075.

CHARMING THIFtEE
BEDROOM TWO BATH
HOME fjreplacB. washer'
dryer, large deck, fumlshed
weeklytmanthly 258-3674~

THREE BEDROOMITHREE
IlATH unfumlsh$d 'ttou...
$860JMa. 268--4877.

TWO BEDROOM two bath.
wi smaH barn, two story In
::i~ Village. $8OO/MO. 268·

a BDtlYI1 1I2SA Un
fumlstled. waler pd. $8501
MO. FIrat a IIiSt h10nIh re
......... O/OM to ....... 3711-
8418. __

5.11 ACRES Unco1n's- HIstor·
Ical DIstrict. ve::r fJ~t proper~
ty, 2 acre Ie 01 surfaCe
water nghts. $65.000' Tall
PInes Realty 257-7786: A~k
for MaJk,

•
3 Landfor Sale.

TWGS'roRY YWO _
8EOROOi1S VIew r.om~
IlnIl OIlHY. _Ie ....C!
FYer. ~e deck 8fOlI.
frOnt and side. small '
....000....,_.... ',

BY OWN5R ..... '@IlIII,
home. 3BDAM/88A.'j......ce _,,,, .~DA....
bath. fireplace. garag,
downsralna. .a57.7543.

WON'T LAST LONG 1,904
Sa FI, "'" 0_. ""'alh.
2IIlving aRlu, :utireplaces.
mUltl~lev81 deaks. views.
$84.900. 257-'nI62.

BY OWNER - TOWNHOU.
ON CltEE MEADOWS (301.
Co.utse. 213DAIW2BA. haSgarag., __.......
End unll viIfth ~. $85.000
owner finance WtIh loW doWn
paymfHlt 267-4289.

onrlRRaj
.-- _. .

T h f

Ranches
-01-

3 Land for Sale

SPACIOUS.COMFORTA
BLE UViNG +/-3400 SF
custom home. 4BDRMI3BA.,
sbJdy. FA.,LR.,DBL. garage-.
Some owner financing.
$335,000 Call ScOtt Miller
#500994. CENTURY 2t
Aspen R.E, 257-"'057.

HoRSE LoveR'S PRO....
ERTY Home end 6 acr88.~
Iy furnished. ,Ex.cluslve
Rancho Ruidoso Estatu.
Creek' FrontaQe. $156.900
336-4779.

NEW HOME In falrty nBW
nelghburhaod. 3BDAMI2BA.,
large lot. No exterior uDkeeo.
Metal roofl5iding. $98,00b.
Johnny Mobley Tan Pines
Realty 257·7786.

...... 0"'.000 Oall Lynda
Long 2.7-73'3/257.7748.
Ptulfenaal Lela Easter.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR
LEASE by owner. Call 318·
8496 lor appt. or 68e at 330
Easf spring Rd.' Ruidoso
Downs. 3BDRM13BA fWo prl·
vate Ira.ller spaces.

5 to 10 Acre Homesites
from the mid $20,000'S

Protective Covenants. Paved Roads
Telephone & Electric Service. Breathtaking Views

Rio Bonito Frontage. Beautiful Trees
Convenient to The Village

Over 190 happy owners since
our lUi)' 4, 1994 opening.

Sonterra may be the
Land of your Dreams!

Call or come by our office today
to speak to a land professional.

616 Me.chem Drive
257-9046, Ext 1293

Developed'" marketed bv Propertie8 oflti8 Southwest .
ObllllD ibt pnJ~ly~pan ftqU1red by redtrlllliw. lllKl r&d It betcft'idIDbIlI~

No....~ JaalJluditcllhtlrld1llorNlue.lfany"P1l1111ji1nlpt1'1'y. \lclldw~ _. ~....

I PARCEL ONE; I
150± Acres - All or part

4700'+ frontage Airport Road
1200'+ frontage two sides

Old Ft. Stanton Road
Magnificent Views - Trees- Pasture

Unlimited Potential
$675,000 - Terms Available

I PARCEL TWO I
1,325+ Acres - All or part

10,000'+ frontage Bonito River
Includes entire

"Ft. Stanton Falls" area
Excellent access to

roads - power- telephone
Only property ofits kind

in Lincoln County -$1,500 per acre

BROKERS PROTECTED!

~_..~_..~_..~....~.........~
LookIng FOR ACReage?

OPPORTUNITY

Contact Ed Libby - 257-9050, III 2ns
JlJ'IJ/J(,i'lil'_~ u/ tIll' S()lItJI'lIJ['~! • h'lb Alec!!!'I" })/'.• H lIil!l):,0, \\/ ....\ 1·/,

3 Land for Sale

l'VHITB.MOUNTAlN ESTATES,
IMIT a, BLOCK a, t.OT8 2, a. 5, 0,
7. 8&e.'teJiOl)EACH·COMMON

DfUYEWAV &1IU. unUJ1E$
INSTAl,LE!D. LEveL. 8UILDINGI

SITES. WHI18 MOUNTAIN
DEVELOPtIEH'I"co..
BOX 51. RUID08O,....-

Mobile and modular lOU.
From $5.000 up. 4.7
acres. MaIn raa(J In

eeplcan. Owner lInanee.
Hoi.........,.
I z::, MecIIem

5 ....550

I can_5m I........_~
4 Houses for Sale



.' ";

Are You Tllnsr5D--
--- Just a II.fle·~rof balance?

Rolfing" benefits include:
o G_er Energy '. imP'<""'!! PoatuR:
• Increased FlUibili~ '.~ Self-Awareness

• Reduced Chronic 110

lesS Stre~Village Rolter
Jim BIackbWn, C.R.

<5051 257-9425

, .

eTORY

, .

"Chi,ropraetic ,alit's W<ry Best"
l)istributor: Blue <hen AIgAC '.

e-_for the HeaDnB JlrIlI
_605>2.57.7555 lOO ..........T_

r.o.DnwcrCC
.... (SQS)2.57.:z1\..:z ............. NM 883..5

~ Auto Paint & Body Experts 1'/1
_.......,."t15 .11m BBBnlaley ESTIAfA&e
_.-. op,etty Ie Ae Pretty Does. 0 l:es

• Collision RepaIrs • Insurance Work Welcome
o Quality Workmanship

.,'." .'

',<.; "

r505J.257·3998_,_ ..'0- . . ,

PLUMBINO·ELECTRICAL.APPLIANCES
4\VNINCS-SKIRTING-WINTERI2ING

Circle R
PARTS & SERVICE

Ph.37S-4~

3 mUes Eas' of Race Track
an JiWl/.70 RuIdoso Down!I

~d.=:;::~::o1tOIt=::O

,

·SCOfty·S Paintins

- --~ - --- - -"- -_._.~--~~---

s~~ R.V. REPAIRS P~~K

EU1{OPEAN AROMATHERAPY

. '.'. ~

,Ouallty Custom Painting at O/scount Prices!
N.M. Uqnse # 055900.'.}.

Cabillefs . * 'Reflnls/llM * RePaints

,Treat~If to " J:eIax;Qg
liu:liVi4ua1des1sned Ar=Ia
A<:up_ PaceIift, FuB Body
~ ....cel1UJhe_w:ticm
'. _uetmy priced: 30
- fadal$2O, FuB llody, A_wm.logF....__-y1 hour,$40 Scienlific _ Sys,.,;"

BBRND KAMPPB, Massage Therapist NMLi..... _ ~
Centre for the ilealing Arts • 257-7555 ~

ITk I.
I.ItMI¥' Is IMring.. "'I'1onI'"NilnSpfH;ial

Drive on lull frame .n_....$3$ a set
• 122 Vlolon Drive ,slralghlener 257'-ftAi~8 -tJ ""--"'-- _ _~T Jl _

DecllPowerwashllNl* ,Wallpaper * New Construeflm~on~~:RuI~do:SO:.~N~M~811:~34~5~=;=;;;:;=~':::':~-::~::::-1~'.=:~-~ =.......~-:..:rftOC~,.~£:~S7-~"f;"'~.:o:-::......:.~.~-2:..:..~
- ,ENMU , soOROW..,

Ruidoso InBtraotional Center Coua _ .........._.- ea' e,,'et1~care?
WoaId__the_10dIoose the lftIe of care

Coming in May __7
Po_year "'......avoId~"""_rehdIwe. or

Greenware Ceramic Class cI!JutIIr. m .........n _ ....edom.
By Sandy Stambaugh we_help· ~ ,

Leano the drybr.usking technique! ' o.na-,lllt:lllll ._- ~C.
ARAC,~TDL

Formore .......wati_ ...... theENMuoftleeatll57-2l2O ......~_._'"dIs_ ou:ddeatI
Hurryl Space is limi-. 0 ...-,,'....aItIIII:r.1CU anokeli- phon., ...... more.

110'" 0lP'lDT
UNDER NEW OWNERS· MARY WU .. M1KE LONG

LrrrLECBEEK R.~ PARK
A4S1arR.V._

Located: on the Airport Hwy. two miles EastofHwy. 48

38_opaced.fullbookup. ...... a1...with_-....,..
views each have a CODIlretJ patio. brick BBQ pill and pieDic taJle.

R.V. Storage...$30.00 _month
Bring this ad. in whim regieteriDg Car a 10% cIiscount

DOW tbnI April 1996
(GOa) 888·4.044

HEALTH INSURANCE
I AT AFFoRDABLE, GRoUP RATES! I

AYAILARI,E BENEFITS
• INDmDuALBfSBLP-EMPLOYEDf • 24 HIt. COVERAOB ON TIlE JOB

GIlOUPS ~- • NOH..cANCBLABLBIIl
• MBDlCAL i ALII A NeE • P8BBcRlPlION CARD
• DBNTAL ",,=i"::J.~~e"!. YOUR CHoICE DocToRIHOBPITAL
• En:wJ:AB,. • CV8'roN: DEsmN YOUR PLAN TO
• SrABLB Low COBr GROUP &\TBS FIT YOUR NUDS & BUDGET

Call Cheryl at aO&-268·4748

Coleman Jordan
Urethane 'Foam
&COJOFOAM

Llcenss #053850

5051544-3925
Erie Jordan
Owner & Operator
P.O. Box 1582
Deming, NM 88031

•,
,

. ". '

,
•
"

'. ,"

W!RTEII sse CaSH !EW'!!I1. ,
, FOR IEI' '
PRIME~\R"

SUBSCIIBEIS
CALL 1-800.511-2354 OR 257-7852

GUllllUIBLIQgMICKSI

Announces
Foot Care •

Ingrown'Thenaila • Heel Pain • Hammer 'Thea
• Fungus • Diabetic

Every Thursday at Dr. Arlene Brown'a office

Vertical Blinds Em Draperies
Mini-Blinds ... Upholstery
Woven Woods. Bed~Coverlngs
Pleated Shades Area Ru""s
W Call for appolnlment ::I

$llpaper 605-624-1717 Installation
FREE 1-80(}-570-4717 Resldentlel &

ESTIMATES Kay Spina Commercial
Decorator..CoQQullant

Serving all of Chaves & Uncaln ('..aunt\,

1500 Sudderth
257-68ll2

Ths Revolullonsty A1femative To Traditional Skylights.
ADD N!'mJRALLlGHTlOlWV ROOM IN JUST2 HOURS!

Minimum Heat Geln 0 Burglar Proof 0 10 Yr. wart'!lnty
Ideal for: . .'
-1110I..Ssllllooms $29900 FuIllf 1....1Ie.:g.=~ r'ooms . .. To, FOlUn,"M8bl1
• Closets & HallWays - Root extnI

seeThe A_rd WInning SoIatUbe
Working IOdily at carpet Market. .

, ',li',

Jesse & Liz Hofacket
HerbaUfe Supervisor

Call 257-3921
for product or business opportunity.
,,' -'. 1-800-801-8889 "

_fIlIC

(505) 258-3566
Fax: (505) 258-9063
1096 Mechem '
Ruidoso. NM 88345

. ;
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Career
Oppurtunity

The Ranches of
Sonterra

Ruidoso, New
Mexico

New York Stock
Exchange listed compa
ny, developer ofThe
Ranches ofSonterra. is
expanding its sales
team & need,. a moti
vated, goal-oriented
individual with proven
work record. Ifyou
would ef\joy working
outdoors, wearing boots
& jeans to work every
day. an opportunity to
earn commissions of
$85Kto $175K annual
ly, ~US benefit pa~k.
age, excellent bonus
prograrD, training pro
gram & exciting work
environment, please
send resume to (No
phone calls, please):
Properties of the
Southwest Attn:
Lonnie Phillips, 616
Mechem Drive,
Ruidoso. NM 88345.

DRIVERS
32 CENTS PER MILE. No
games No gimmicks·No kid
ding 1 year OTR experlel)C8
reqUire". Call 1-800-CFI
DRiVe. dept. ~L343.

AVIATION ME!CHANICS
needG(:l, will train, no experi
ence needed. Must be 17-33
~r..old high school'graduate.
Call 1-800-35""9627.

SOCIAL SERVICES
DJRECTOR

Do you enjoy working with
Ihe elderly? Would you like to
be a vital part of a great long
term care team? Do you
pOliSeliS excellent communi
cation and assess018nt skllls,
and the ability to listen and
counSel? So you heve expe
rience In social services 'and!
or a degree? Then we want
youl Please forward a .re
sume to CASA MARIA.
ATTN: Human Resources,
1601 5. Main, Roswell, NM
88201. FAX 505-627-7276.
EoE.

FU.... TIME SALES ~SI
~O~ln ladles r.~1 ,eaore.
I;f18J'i1e11c and .Jlendly. HI1d
r.sume P.O. eox 2989
Ru~, NM 88345. Non-
smok$f preferred. . .

MCDQNALD'S at tho Grand
Canyon'now hiring for all posl
tlone, single' low cost
donnJ!OfY h(juslng alfalJat»Je.

.Call Grant for furttlerlnforma
tion 8AM - 5PM 1-52o-B~
2208.

L

PART-llMIIE RECEPllONIST
needed. Apply In person at
McGary Shidros. 2002 Sud·
derth. EOE

WANTED NURSES
RN'S.LPN·S

Full-t/me & PRN with 1 year
minimum hospital eKperl

once, great pay.
Call

Profos$lonallndependent
Nursing Service.
1-505-392-6265.

NOW HIRtNG at Alto Lakes
Golf & Country Club:
Starters/Marshals. Part-time
+ playing priVIlegos + mini
mum wage. Call the Pro
Shop at 336-4232.

NIGHT AUDITOR Full-time
posJtion available, experi
ence helpfUl DUt. not
nee_saary, . atartlng salary
$6.50 PK Must be detall or
lented,able to work with
normal office machlnea -and
computel'8. Must be ableta
perfonn Wlthou..t sypervl810n
and work with othdJ' person
nel In perfonnlng audit dutJes
and front desk duUes. ADPlv
In person to the Personnelor·
flce of The Inn of the Moun
talnGods.

EXPERIENCED LINE
COOKS and breakfast cooks
wanted. Good hours and pay
available. Apply In person at
K·BoB'S.

WANTED: TELEPHONE
OPERATORS Apply In
person at Pizza Hut on Sud- .
derth after 11 A.

FULL nME SECRETARY
Mon.-Fri., 8 to 5, computer
eKperlence necessary,
bookkeeping helpful. Call
257-9335.

PART-TIME POSITIONS
now open at Subway Of
Ruidoso.' Apply In pamon
only. 148 SuCiderth.

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO' Is
now taking applications for
the positron of assistant
manager, must be willing to
work nights and weekends.
Apply in person at 148 Sud
derth.

KITCHEN HELP NEEDED
Apply in person after 5:00
PM, Tues.-Sat., ask tor
Angelo, NO phone cans. '

FOOD SERVERS, bus help,
dishwashers, grill cooks, app
ly at Sports Theater, Thurs
day trough Sunday. 378
4103.
STATE FARM Is accepting
applications for receptionist
position. Applications avail
able at State Farm office
510-A Mechem.

ENCHANTMENT INN •
SUITES Cooks needed, .2
){8ars experience preferred.
Apply In person 307 W. Hwy.
70.

ASSISTANT MANAGER for
30 unit motel In Anthony, Tx.
(20 minutes for EI Paso) Of
fice & light maintenance.
Small salary + furnished
apartment and utilities. Re
tirees welcome. Call 915
886·3472. EoE,

1

12NThB~~DSONawslFrkII!Y. AJ>riI ~1\19l!6

. '. CLASSIFIEDS

EN·MU ;a an ADiajlQUyu AetioulEquo' Emgluvmcot {)"",,"yojty Emplqyec

Temporary, Part-Time Instructors
Summer 1996 and 1996-97 Year

Eastern New Mexico University
Ruidoso Instructional Center

Ruidoso, New Mexico

Applicants p1UBt display ability to work with stu
dents from non-traditional, multicultural back

grounds. a Master's degree in the academic teaching
field is the preferred qualification. Bilingual skills

(SpanishlEnglish) are also preferred but not
required. Computer skills are required.

Salary: $570 per credit hour

Interested applicants should send a Letter of
Application, a current Resume and a completed

University employment application to
Dr. Jim Miller, Center Director

Ruidoso Center of ENMU
709 Mechem Drive

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
(505) 257-2120 .

Application Deadline is May 6, 1996, 5 p.m.

Applications are being solicited for temporary,
part-time faculty:

Geology

Eastern New Mexico University
Ruidoso Instructional Center

Ruidoso. New Mexico

Applications are being solicited for temporary,
part-time staff:

Teaching Staff. Summer Science Camp
for 7th and 8th Graders'

(June 10-~8 and July 8-26)

Applicants must possess a BA or BS degree
in Science, Math or Computer Sciences;

teaching experience at the upper elementary or
secondary level; and, demonstrated ability to suc

cessfully work with students from
multi-cultural backgrounds.

Salary $1900 per session

Interested applicants should send a Letter of
Application, a current Resume and a completed

University employment application to
Dr. Jim Miller, Project Director

Ruidoso Center ofENMU
709 Mechem Drive

Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345
(505) 257-2120

Application Deadline is May 6. 1996,5 p,m.

ENMU iR np Affinnotivo AdipnlEgIIQ' Emplgnnem Opmrtupity Emp1cm:r

39 Work Wanted

GARDEN GREEN + SUPER
CLEAN - lawn care power
washing, deck refinishing.
hauling, wIndow wa.hlng,
odd or stinky Jobs, 257-217~

HOME REPAIRS. additions,
remodels, carpentry. dry wall,
painting, roofing, masonry.
Reasonable. Mr. FJxl1 Call
257-6357.

40 Services

YARDIEXTERIOR HOME
SERVtCES,

Flowers, pruning, mowing,
raking, gutters, hauling, win
dows. decks, tree removal,
everyday, year round. FREE
ESTIMATES. 257-5808.·

CONTRACTORS SPECIAL
Unit prices, delivered lumber,
sheetrock. cinder block,
railroad ties. pipe & culvert,
log home packages.
Woodard Sales Co. 439
0215/moblle 420-1318.

COMPLETE CABIN CARE
bonded. cleaning. rental
management, minor repairs,
security checks, lawn ser
vice, Etc. 257-7111. Free
estimates and Intonnat/on.

"SUPER CLEAN" Cleaning
service - honest - reliable.
Home or Business 
References • Day or Night.
378-5656.

YARD MAINTENANCE Prun
Ing,Raklng, Tree planting,
Gutters cfeaned, HaUling,
Reasonable rates, FREE
Est/mates. 257-7934.

HOUSE CLEANING ev
BRENDA

Dependable and Reliable 
Residential Work. Call for

fn;Je estimates at
336-4779.

CARPENTRY. PAINTING.
LANDSCAPING or olher re
pairs done at labor plus· ex
penses. Call 257·5515 ask
for Bill.

ENERGETIC TEAM
Will do 'awn maintenance,
trash hauling. moVing, con
struction site cleanup or
whatever you would rather
not dol Penny or Dave 336
4972.
LANDSCAPING Gravel
drIveways, lawn main
tenance, hauling road
material. Free estimates.·
Bernard Trucking. 378-4132.

IRONING MY HOME, Also In
or out of town transponatlon,
your car or mine. 257-5790.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT aVail
able for excavation WOrk.
Dozer, motor-grater, winch
truck, small baclchoe. Demoli
tion cleanup. (505)-858
8047.
JOHN'S MAINTENANCE
Service, Remodeling, deck
Ing, all types of repairs. Re
ferences. Reasonable rates.
Vear round. 258-3703.

ROOFING and eKpert repair.
Senior discounts. 30 years
eKperfence. Free estimates.
Licensed. 856473. John
Lynn. 257-3243.

SPRING IS HERE. We do
anything, hauling, raking, mov
Ing, lanitscaplng, decks, fenc
Ing, gates, painting, Call
Ralph 354-6007.

PAINTING-HOME REPAIRS
(Conventional &. Mobile) by
the hour. Also signs and fine
arts. 354-9148.

A + ,LAWN SERVICE mow
Ing, weed eating, pine needle
removal, gulters· cleaned,
trash hauling, free estimates.
336-4619.

D&D
WATER SERVICES

Willer T051109 ' Chlonno
Systems Cortilled by the

SI.lle of Now MCX1CD
Member of the NM Water &
WilsIe W.,ler As,,;ocWIIOll.

Willer Well SNvlce
Dale Graham 378-4·143

D nni RI I,., 7 -4 1

RENOVAnONS PLUS All re
novations Including roofing,
tile, additions, deckS, painting
and interior design. Work
guaranteed. NM
Uc,lJ056225. 434-2293.

WE HAVE LOTS of out-cf
town subscrJbers. Spend
$7.68 plus tax and let them
know what your product Is.
Advertise In The Ruidoso
News.

EARN .$15-$20 PER HOUR
As a psychic reader for the
nations largest psychic
network. Call Sue at Three
Rivers Metaphysical
Bookstore In EI Paso. (915)
562-9698.

We Speda1Iu in Vacation
Homes.

Cleaning. Security,

MaIn~.,~~~ces
IIoftckd&1IIIlIRlI

'\' MOUNTAIN

I:'-'-UL;....L. • VALLEY
BUILDERS Co.

Artistic and perfec
tion in the construc
tion business. Solid

quality & master
craftsmanship.
NM Lie. No. 62544

CUSTOM
HOMES

Lit=ensed Builder
c.n 158-3277

THE RIGHT TO CHOOSE
Being overweight and short of
money Is not something most

people choose for themselves.
We can show you how to

change.
Call U8 now: 257-3921.

METAL ROOFS
n REMODEUI.ADDITIONS

Daleo Builders
DECIfB, PAlNl7NO.lUlPMBB

257-6357
Lie. 1051280

LACKEY'S LANDSCAPING
AND DESIGN Resldentlal

and Commercial. Uc. 112730.
257·5672.

42 Child Care

LOVING MOTHER WILt;
BA8Y-S1T or "Parents need
a night out?" Call Rachel
257-4370. •

44 Firewood for Salt!

FIREWOOD FOR SALE Call
354-2541.

QUALITY SEASONEQ
FIREWOOD Juniper, cedarr
pinon and oak. Delivered a!
you pick up. Different cuts
available. Kindling bags also:::
Reasonable prices. Preston
Stone. 354·2356. :

SEASONED PINE.· FIR;
PINON MIXED! $60 half
com, $100 full cord. 378';:
8223.

46 Lost & Found

LOST IN LL -DAVIS vIclnlti.
Two year old, tan, male:
Pomeranian. ·Peppy· Not
wearing collar. 25~955 or
257-2922. -

49 Personals

AS OF 4-1-961 AM NOT RS:
SPONSIBLE FOR ANY
BiLLS BUT MY OWN W.e:.
BARNETT.

LEGALS ~I

I ~ . - ~
'-L"-"'.-.:.'-""__~~lI_.'::".!.c~~~~ii'~~~'-":':"'l·""~~~~~"~~~~~;IIIiJ::)Jiil.:i~·,<~~.-.;;.~~~~~~.....':"":~~~4:,,illii(""iilo'''W4'itlWi ,,' '",: 3

SUDerlnlMltMnt
Ruldoso Municipal St:hooIs

032521'(4)11....

t.,.... 01 UI1coIn Counl}/.

f8iMantta Guevara
AulaUilt CounlY Manager

O33t fTct)t'

stoRE, UNCOLH,"

op~bAtE: IoIAY S. ttllL

0U4 tT(4)tll

03MfT(4)tll

LEGAL N011CE

The Planning and ZOI'ling Comrillaalon
01 the Village 01 Ruidoso wfIl hold •
regular m...ing 0I'l MaV 6. 11198 al
Village Han. 313 Cree Maadowa Or:tva,
Th. meetllJo will begin al 2:00 PM. ,.,.
purpoM 01 Ihtt maeling will be to con·.Ide, ea.. '10\196-0'4 a Varlanc:e r.
que.t for the folloWIng delCrlbCld prop
.rty.

~~ Blodc N. Ruldosq Sp"",,* Sub

RuldOao. UrIcoln Coutll}/. New Mexico.

8V older 01 the PlANNING a ZONING
COMMISSION,

(sIC/eaIUI R.Rlchart»
PIaMIIlg Adm1nll1lalOf

0337. 1T(4)"

Proposals will be recetveU bv Ille
Village 01 Ruidoso Purchasing Aoertl.
localiKl al 421 Wlnglleld. RuldOao, NM
88345. unlll 5:00 p.m. IocaltIme1 }''''''
doV, April 30. 1096. Proposals received
alter lhal lime WIll be I.~ed aM re
lumedun~,

The Village 01 Ruidoso r."rYe. the
rlghl Co 18)eel and and/or an proposals
and _tve all Informalltle. aa daemlId
In the beallntsr." of Ihe Village.

Ov Older of the Govemlng BodV
Village 01 Ruldoao

l&lTem Waterfield
Purchaeing Agenl

LEGAL HoncE
NonCE OF puouc HEARING

Notlca Ie herebv given Ihat Ih. lincoln
Counlv Board 01 Commleeionere lIhall
hold a PubliC Hearing bealfmlng al
10:00 /10M, on Tu.....V. MaV"7.1996. at
Ill. lincoln County Courlhouse. Com
mlaalonaq' Maetlna Room al Car·
rlZOZo, NM, 10 conelile, iiiOimlcalions 10
111. lJncoln Histone Pr...rvenon Or'
dlnance No_ 1984·1.

AU partlee and Inl.resled cllizene will
have Ih. opportunity 10 be heard,
copiea 01 f~ propoS" modlflcalions 10
Ihe Ordinam:e may be obtained from
I~ County Manager's Office at Ih., Un·
coin Counly CounhoUle In Carrizozo.
IW8fII}/·'our (24111Ou,. prior to ttl. m...•
lng,

IlIMon~A. Mont... Cltalmlan
lincoln COUIltV Ccimmlaalon

CW2fT(4)f'
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THERUIDO~ NEWS· GUIDE TO WHAT TO S~E AND DO IN LINCOLN COUNTY THIS WEEKEND

.. j.

•

I, $.ML. ,.

•

e N.'l Times
Crosswor4

page 158

e Trail Talk:
Solit~de, views
attra'etions at
Gaylo", canyon

pag,SB.

e Personalities:
capit;an m~n
recalls. stint
in major league

page 58

e Past Tense:
There really was
a 6good guy' in
Uncoln Co~ War

page 13B

e Sports:
Drought poses
threat to fishing

page 38

It Entertainment:
White Oaks
artistS host annual
studio tour

,page.10S'

Entertainment:
Poe~ry ~onth

celebrations
page 9, 128

(1$

~."',·Webb"'one of's handful of people
" .-'.'if _ .i-ll"t, _' -~ _ .' ,_ .

.11ft Inthe~wtIo can ClIft a...flUm start to finish
wlh Just an aMIquaIed stitch i11achkIe. His Is one of four
8tudios open during the Altl8ts of WhIte Oaks StudiO Tour.

, ...

e"tertair:tment: Third Annual White Oaks Studio Tour, page 1OB

'x· d --·. 'T' Ih' r"'" ,. '(' ( ,.' ''''',. ! F! ) •••' ,- ::7 "'Xl"" • 7.. ,' T ..-- .iN ,rs;,,'srvt
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DeRJrIdo.so News
at 151-4001.

DeadliDes:
3 p.m. Moaday
tor~

3 p.m.11aanday
I'or Friday.

tJ MUSEUIIOFTHE HOIISE'"
Open 10a.m. 10 6 p.QL dally Tuesday
.Sundar 0/1H~7", RukloBo .
Downs; Now ahowlllll: Anne'e A!IIC.
Salec:tlons!rom lite permanent coIIec:
1Jon.

lJ APACHECUL'tURAL CENTER.
Sa/lit Joseph MIsaIdn. U.S. fisha
WUdIlIe Me_ro NatJonaI fish
HaIcheIY. all InMeecaIero.

.. ~'''''i .
1;1 AT SIERRA CINEMA, 257 1m: ·A
Family Thlllll," ·Prim$! Feai" Ca. lit!!"
ater lorehow limes.and 1lIlIngs.

.'1. ,

tJ SOU'nIEA$1dN NEW IIEllICO
ECONOMic D18-
TRICI'-10..m'r'ueidIty, April 23 al
lheRuIdoeoQowneVilllgllHal. For ..--------.,
more inlormallollCIII Mike McCan al
(505) 824-6191. ..

tJ RUIDOSO PUBLIC LllRARY.1I01

•
lJ PECOS VALLEYWATER USERS
OR~TIGN-10am;TIIlleday.
AprI23 at liteRuidoso Downs Vi.age
HaIL

tJRUIDO~FLVlNG~8 -7
p.m. TueadaY. ApdI231111te 8enIor

.CIIIzert CtIIQr.~ lrUreated In
leamg hl\Wtofly~1\IVIng IOCIl8e 10
anIFR8I~lOatI8nd.
ForIllOlll ,. ... caIITom"lI257·
3553. "

lJ EAIITII DAY VEGETARIAN ".
POTLUCK - 6p.m, MOIlday. April 22
al Ruldollo RoasIerv. 113fl1oSll8lll.
Ruldollo. Thole people with a c:Ohcem
lor lite animal.. the planel or their own
health am especially urpltoattend.
For mom lnlormatlon caH Russ at 257·
2172 orKaran at258-4&.

lJ RA11LESNAKE ROIJffDUP.
cRAFTs liliA-saturday a Sunday,
April 20 621 at OIel!l Cllunty
Falrgroundo, Al8JllOllOrdo. Admlsslon
Is $3 lor ailUIlll and $1.50 lorchildren...

tJ VLLAGE OF RUIDOSO WORK·
SHOP - 4 p.1lL Mondey, Apill22 and

tJ THE ENCHANTED NEEDLE
TRUNK SHOW -10a.m.• 4p.m.
MOIldoy. April 22lhrough MIy4al
2809 SUdderth. JoaIl TItpmassOIl's
'StiIchln' Stull,' For_1nIonnatkin
coli 257-2001.

aVETERANS DAY OF RECOGNl:'
lION - 9 a.m.. W8\IIMlSdaY,ApJi~
alllte Indian Pueblo CtAtural Celller.
240112lh SlreeI N.W•• Albuqllllqtje.
For more InlonnatIo/I cdGene Blow.
at(~ 827-8300.

tJ CASINO APACHE, CIIiIrll
canyon ROId. MaclIIII'o....
~257-5141-Open10
a.m. '0 1a.m. Sunday IhlllUgh
WadOOSdoy. 24 haura adayThullday
Ihrough Soturday.

tJ RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
- Simutcasl rac:lng. Coli 378-4431 lor
Urnes.

tJ WIN,~E AND SHOW. 2518
SuddIrlh Dr., Ruldaacl257'" - 8
p.m. to close Mondays IItrough
Saturdays. 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m.
SundaYs. cou/lIIY music.

a THE WINNER'S ClRCLE,_
Suddlrlh Dr., Ruld_ 25701&35
8 p.m. to clo8e everyThullday
Ihrough SUnday· JJR Band (1oc:oI
band perlorma c:ountlY western and
rock ·nroll). no cover.

tJ MESCALERO N1GHJC!JIs, 1mllll 1;1 RED REIGN 8PRING POWWOW':""
.norlh Gllnn oIlIIe MaunlllnGodl, IlOOIHIIkInlgld, SalIinlay. AprtI20In.
ntxI to ClIIe~ 257.e193 - lite New MexIcoTec:h gymrtQlum.
8 p.m. - closing Fridays aSaturdays. SocoIJO. Spon&onld by New MexIco
donee music with OJ. • Tech'll6tudanl chBplerof lite

Amerlc:an Indian ScIenc:e and
engineering SocIety. For mom Infor·
matlon call Val1lMllla Peny at(~
&5878 orShayal Luc;ero!ll (Stl5)
835-8328.

tJRmRED AND SENIOR VOWI
TEER PROGRAM RECOGNRlON
DINNER -Friday evening. April 19.
The 10l11h RSVP volunteer will be
annaunoad.

lJPOEfRY READING - 7·9 p.m.
SalUrday. Ap11120 at lite Museum 01
lite Horae. Ruidoso Downs.

a CARRIZOZO MUSIC PERFOR
MANCE - 2-3 p.m. Friday. April19
In Ihe old gym al cantzozo Schools.
T1ofllo Marllnoz, a graduate of
Cerrizozo High School, will perform
lor Ihe Carrizozo BlUdanlSln klndar·
garten Ihough 121h grada. 1b8 public
is Invited 10 attend litis IIlIll event.

a WHITE MOUNrAIN SEARCH a
RESCUEMOUNrAlNMUSICAL ,.
FUNDRAISER -e p.m. Saturday. .
April 20 al tho FIylng J Ranch Il88r
Alto. T1cke1s OrB $13.50 lor adults and
$7.50 lor chlldmn under 12. Money
eemed wDI ba used lor tmlnIng and
equipment expenses lor tho Ioc:oI
Soardl aRascue voIunteem.

tJOPEN MIKE POETRY READING
a EASTERN NEW IIEllICO UllYER- -5 p.m. Friday, April 19 aillte New
SIJY CHOIR SPRING CONCERT - MexIco Slate Unlvelllity-Alamogonlo
7:30 p.m. Monday. Aprill\2 alllte Am outdoor amphllltealer IlIlIII to lite fIcI-
ChrisUan Churdl. '211 Hul Road. enoa buRding.
Ruidoso. Fme admlsslon.

a WOODCHUCK 1BOOTH
RENrALS -evailable lor 8IIIsts and
vendOlB. this weekend 01 allamusic
May 24-May 28 will lake plact'8ll1te
old IIII1lllIlI/Il8 pall(_I.am
Ruldollo Downs Race Track. Outdoor tJOPEN IlUPOEfRY READlNG
booIh space Is $50 and CCMlI8d.... 8 p.m. Fllday. April 19at lite Ruidoso
Is $100. ConIacl Chervt, Pele or Jay at RoasIeIY, 0/1 RIo Street, Ruidoso.
257-3508 or257-8831;' Poeby, proee, muelc, anylhlng goes.

a CREE MEADOWS COUN1'RY
CLUB, 301 ClIUntry C1Ul1 Dr..
Ru~~4733-6p.m.
Thursdays llIld Fridays end 7p.m.
Saturdays, 'Keri' wiD be playing. tJ EllPLOIlItG NATIVE AMERICAN

CULTURE -ll:lIO-l1:3O am.
a ENCHANTMENT INN • Soturday, April 20 at lite Museum of
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE, lite Horse In Ruidoso Downs.
Hwy. 70 W....RU~Downa, 378- Partlclpanla wIl ClUte a b8aded key-
4051 - 7-11 p.m. open stage wIIIt chain or pouch. PartIcIpanlB must pre-
Ron Tumer Wadnesday nlgh1ll. reglsler and pre-pIY Illite museum.

• Fee Is $15 ($2.50 per session) and
a THE TEXAS HOUSE, 2811 mull be paid In advanc:e.
SuddIf1It,R~ 257-a&08 - live
enlertalnmenl Wednesday, Flldaya tJ WIITE OAKS STUDIO TOUR-l
SalUnloy. No cover. Open all night - 4p.m•. Saturday aSUnday, April 20
Friday a SalUrday. and 21.
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'. HoRsESBOI WESTIlUt Wm
'i SImB.A IALL.,
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i All Kids Items 20% off
Ti. Exotic Boots 30% • All Other Boots 25%
~ Ladies Tops a.nd Bottoms 10' to 50% off
is . Ken's Shirts,15% to 25' off • Vests 20% off
.ft Plus selected lea.ther items at 50% off
E ~7.1_ '

1/1 IoDday - Thursday 10-5 pm. • Fri4&1 &.satur4a'y 10-6 pm. • SIUlday 12-S
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Warrior linksters
. . . .

bag Gooch ·invite
, ," ~

r;:;;a;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l Volunteers
plan Three
Rivers trail
project

•

Drought poses threat to fishing; streams hardest hit
• t,

COUR11lSY OF
JIM,Mc(JARVBY,
WIlSTIlRN AlIJ'O

Bonllo Lalee - Good fishing using
Powerbait and Pistol Pe~ Dies.

FAgle Lake, - Seheduled to open
in thefint weekerMay.

Orindsto/lt Reml/olr - Temfie
fishing using Powerbait and
Pistol Pete Dies.

Ruldtno River- The water level is
so low.fishing is JIOllr at best.

General report - "It's nol vet)'
good 81 Alto Lake. They recom· .
mend you bring your own Water,"
McGarvey said Thursday,
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Fishio·g-----
COIthIetUromPIlISB long.term problems caused by the
with production. .. cIrou&ht that worryH8ns01l.

"We've lOt the fiIh available 80 "'1Ue's IlOtIIiDg we can do.
that ltIlI1ers do have the op- We'rejustlib~el8e-we
~: flaum•said • have tuit beni and pray ret iaiJI:

But rightaow, It'S the potential IlaalllJliBBi!l .

.. 1MIaa,.m.Ibi4oIoNews

Mighty Mackers
Four IJI8IIlbeI8 or the Ruidoso Middle SChool Braves girls bas·
kelbaI squad 1eamed together for the Gus Macker 3-on-3 Bas
keIbaII Toumament In Las CIUC8S~weekend. The Ruidoso
emY took Second place In I/le 13- \0 14-year-01d age group. The
girts lost In the flrst Rlund and baItIed back all the way throllgh
the IoseIs bracIIet before faIBng In the championship game.
Cloc:kwIse, from· upper left are Elena Aguilar, Wendy Duffy,
Deena Dolan and AquIlIna Herrera.Recreational softball

leagues begin new
season Apt;il 29, 30

fte RuidoIo girls bubtbaD COlICheII h8IIded out indivitluallllld
team awards at the teBm'a banquet Monday, 'ft1e Warriors' firat.yelll'
COBCh Dwayne RGgen praiaed the elI'orts ofRuidoBo's 6eshman,jqn•. ~

ior vanity and Wrsity tams during the 1995-96 setI80II at the••

q~honon for the vanity WarriOl'8,who finished with a 0-21
IIItII'k, were BeDiore Allgela Simms (Outstanding Leadership Award),
Sheryl Docbry (Top Rehounder Award), JlIIDdn FIehBrty (Most In·
spirBtiOlllll Award) lIIld Angelica Figueroa (Top Scorer Award).
Sophomore Mantli LewaDen received the Hustle Award for the Wlll'
rion.

Jtmior vanity coach Fran Webb gave four awards to.her team,
which def'eatlld Hot SJI'ings for third p11Ul8 in the District 3AAA
tournBment at the end of the 8ll880n. Patty Ramos captured the
Hustle Award, while Mantlin Spence took hODorB as Most Improved,
Rookie of the Year went tAl Olivia Whitaker. Priscilla ~as was
named the team's OutetantIiDgPlayer'. .

Mark McNutt, lieshman eoadt, hoDilred Melissa Lucero as the
team'e Most Improved and Amanda MeClendon as the team's Top
Scorer.

Middle school team posts winning record

'ft1e Ruidoso Middle School BraVes girls basketbaD team finished
the 1995-96 se880ll with a lfl.6 overaD record in Ateam competition.
'ftIe RMS Bteam was 5-8 overall, 'ft1e Ateam concluded the season
with afiret.p1SC8 finish at the Knights ofColumbus Tourntmiont.

Membere of Robyn Johnson's Ateam included: Elena Agui)lII',
Casaie Bednon, Deena Dolan, Wendy DullY, Sarah Fromknecht, 'lifo
fany Harris, Auilina Herrera, Billie Maldonado, Julie MiUer, Nsrcisa
Montoya, Shannon Salazar and JessicaSt. John.

On the Breves' B team were: Karla Abmrombie, Una BoteDa,
Christi Bradshaw, Lorrie Chavez, Andria Childre89, Tom ClulI',
Karena Cocmie, Abby Figueroo, LadaUD Herrero, Monica Keyes,
Isabel Martinez lIIld Lindsey Noltensmeyer.

Girls cage coaches
award team honors

This week in Lincoln County
sports history, compiled from The
Ruidoso Ntws.

10 yean ago - Glenn
Westergren sweeps past Artesia's
Johnny Carter, 6-0, 6-0, to lead
Ruidoso's tennis team past the
Bulldogs, l).{}. Ruidoso fresIunalJ
Mamie Warlick leads the girls
with a 6-0, 6-0 win over her
Bulldog opponenl

10 yean qo - Ruidoso
tracksters C1iften Neal and Lisa
LaiR! earn 'athletes of the week'
accolades from the Ruidoso
coaching staff.

JO yean ago - Ruidoso Downs
Race 'frol:k spen1ls mOle than
$150,000 for new stalls and a
revamped bam area in preparation
for the upcoming race meet

48 ,em qo - Representing
Ruidoso at the Hobbs Relays BJe
l20.yard high hurdler Charley Hall
and the Warriors' mile relay team
of Hall, Dale Wilson, Nyles
Lackey and Bingo Momies.

GlII'8geJbake sale to
benefit RHS baseball
AgarageJbake sale 10 benefit the

Ruidoso High School baseball
team will start at 8a.m. Sunday,
April 28, at the Sierra Blanca Body
Shop next to Furr's on Highway
70.

SPORTS SnORTS

REPLAY ~

Shooting camp slated
for Aprlt19 and 2Q

Ruidoso High School coaches are
hosting basketball shooting camp
for future stars.

All boys and girls in grades three
through eight are eligible to attend,
said RHS head boys basketball
coach Ben Sanchez.

The basketball shooting camp
will be held April 19 and 20.
Friday's hours are 6-8:30 p.m. and
Saturday's hours are 10 a.m. to I
p.m.

Cost is $I0 with preregistration
or $15 at the door. Call Sanchez at
258-4910 (School) or 257-6509
(home) to preregister.

Red Raider Baseball
coming to Ruidoso

The Texas Tech baseball coach
ing staff will offer a baseball
summer camp for children ages
seven to 18. Ruidoso Baseball, Inc.
is hosting lhe clinic, which will run
from June 1()'13 at Ruidoso's
Eagle Creek Sports Complex.
Aday camp will be offered to

seven- to 12-year-olds. Cost is $50.
Thirteen to 18-year-olds can
attend a two-day camp for $80.
Cost includes lunch each day, aT
shirt and coaching.

For more information, call 258
5885 or 257-750 I.
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Form~r Angel found a bit,
,of heaven on earth in 1971

.., LAURA CI.YIIEII in the past. Ifeel Bl'BtmI for the ' Jim Dorris, manqer otRese
RuIdoSO News SpofI$ Wilier chanr,e I'vehad: says tbe euy· Gravel (Terry's summer~ in

If8IlJ01leinLin_Countycan talking 47-ye"d. CarlBbiul), helped hiutar utler
relate tAl the mcwle "Bull Durham" with the contract aegotiatious. Col
andita euthentic portrayal rlthe • • • •.iDkedwith the Angels, who agreed
IivuandbopeBofmiQl)l'Wgue ~~a'!~"biBoo' ~~=onbonandus.gavebaseball p1ayel'lI, it's Capit8DIs At 6-foot.&, Col was aBtar WID...... ....-...
Te Cai' ath1eteforCadsbadinJ9ll6and "ltwasjustoneofthosetbiuga
, ~waspart ofAmerica's favor- 196'l. He eould throw abaseball that happened," uplaius Col.

ite pasttimehack~basehal withbot lI81ill8, and aIBoholdbiB Yeab,just one ofthoS8 things
was as pure 1I8 theblue NewMpi. 0lIDan the basketbaU court;wbere that garnered the lead sportsbead·
co",lIJid1I811imple as 'youthrow b8ledtb8 CaveJll8ll in scoriDg and line in the Aug. 30, 1967 issue of Teny's rookie card.

,theball, you _ theW and you reboIUldiDg his BelIioryear the.CarlsbadCrureIlMIJIIB: growillg up away from bome "
hit theball? Coxpin.the Il10llta_tion "Angelslaml CarlBbad's Cox." "Quad Qity won the Mid~Bt

'lbefreshoOlJkf.Jligh-.oland. whenbe was on the moundpitch· Col~a !'8lI1e~r at Eastern Lesgue that year lIIId Cox posted a
talentedl~ld sipdwith iDg for CarlBbadIligh orhis CoIUIie N,,!, Maieo Umvemty.1n the .500 reeord on the mound. 'ftIe next Nlme: Teny CoX'
the C8IifinJaAngela in 1lI67. Mack slimmer•• Inhis 74 in· C of~ he W88 888ign.el! to year be W88 upgraded to the Age: '47
, Cf/I'smajorleaaue pitehiDc _ niuga lI8.aBBDior inhigh school, the I\,";~.foitvillle=.traimng ~els' a888 Ateam in San J~e, Occupation: Village 01 Capitan
career tumidaut tAl be ~JWOlIII8" burJer feimed 1021iatteJ8 and ........oJ m . e, . CaIi£, where be led the Bees With a generalloreman; former
iDa 1I8itWI8fleetiD(. yielded on1y26 eamed rtIDlI. He flew outGf.ROswell on his 9-10 recOrd in 1969. California Angels pilCher

'DJa ariD that cothim tAl firBt.ever plane nde to El Cenllo, Nicknamed ''Towering Teny" be- Favorite 81....11 Movie: • 'Bull
AD8hei:ln StBdi1lJll was the 0IIll that Cox played IIUJIIII1IlWI and was ~alit, wherebs W88 bllBBed to Holt- eaWHl ofbiB 6-fooW frame, COl Durham.' Irs more down to earth
eventually gave out onhim- the picked upbyFIIrIIIiqton tAl play in vill.. turned the head ofthe Angels gen- and kind 01 telll! It like It Is."
kind l!fironyCoUnd in Ho11JWood the CoIUIie MackW...ldSeries held Cox - 0:~~Ir" young erallllllllllger, Dick Walsh, in just Whit He lIIDl1ght 01 La"
movieL everyyearin the northeastern New PJOlQI8dB at e""6~ mmor biB seeond season in CIiIss Aball. It Vllr'. MI)or LaRgue Playilra-

Yethis love Cor this simple, Maico tAla lurecamp. emedhim an 888ignment with the strike: "Irs hard for me to relate
,beaIditiiI_aud his tourorchaty Cox WI8 on the mound for 'Awshoot, there W88.untold Angels' aBBS AA ballclub, the El t91t. IJust don'llmow II 11'8 such a
in CIua 'AIJueba1l gave~ the FarmiDgtAln when the~ team numbers. Just a~~fkids tbat Paso Sun Kings, for the 1970 sea- uOcBm8;:::.:;a;.2nym::;;,ore;;;,;;,.." ---'

tcJoIJ tokeep lifein perapecliWl and Will ita only '67 world seneBpme. they bad broughtm, says Cox, who son. to see wbat kind oftalent they
to lend tltany cJisaPptIntmeJlt. 'I1Iat pertormance caugbttbe eye of is now ageneral foreman with the. Cois three years in the minor bad."

"Ijust feel lib~ doDe thebest CaIifomia_l's seoulJack. VillBpl !JfCa~. '" lesgues ofthe California baseball Col"as 88Bigned adonn
lean. You tIon\wanUolook too Car Papb. _Lifiptee m~base~b-nJdwa:' th' organiziltion paid oft'late in.1970. (t26)and went through the UB1Ial

PI :practice WI urmg e It was then the fonner Angel dn1lspi~ and catchers do-
day,~out at the team motel in reached beaven for 30 days. That ever,tbingwas juston agrander
the~ 'tal was when he W88 called up to the scale.

"lIUWlWas~ ent DBver '''lUg Sbow." "'lbe lIlost fearful thingis walk-
~much~With the~ls' Cox and his teammates were ingo.ut on the field there with
'J»,&atars at the time, ~yers like playing in Amarillo when be got tbe 30,00004O,000 poople in the stands.
plteberAn~y Messe~th and call. Sun King eateber Vince Begoni Yoillook around awhole lot," COl
shortstop Jun FregoBl. tracked down COl on the road to says dQly

Cois main objeetiye in 1968 W88teD him the DBWS. COl WBB with his Coxdidn't see any action that
making.a team. He did that and brother, Kenneth, and sister-in-law first series at bome, but he more
was 888IgDed to~Angels'~A at the time. They were returning tboJi made up for it wben the
team, the Quad City Angels ID • from adoctor's appointment for Angele went on aroad trip..
Davenport, .Iowa- along bus nde Kel'meth wben Begoni found the His first appearance in amlijor
away l'r0l;!' HoltviDe, "too long for trio. lesgue game was anationally
memory, says COL "He said Ineeded to get back to broadcast Monday Nigbt Baseball

Playing ball in Quad City was of the botel, tbe Angels were calling - game in Kansas City.
the classic a888 Avariety. Coue· me up: recalls Cox, wbo responded Trailing 4-Un the bottom ofthe
members the Cans wbo appreciated with "a few choice words." COl eighth inning, Cox entered the
the gB!De and treated the players thought biB friend was pulling his game for the Angels.
well. He also doesn't fCl'get the long leg. But BegOlli W88II't. "When the call1;BlDS to the
bus rides to Midwest Lesgue towns Cox was called up along with bullpen, you didn't know whether
,Car andwi~ aeroBS tbe rolling teammstes Mickey Rivers (out- to stand up or not. You definitely
eountry ofDlinois, Iowa and Wi. fielder), Randy Brown (eateber) and threw the ball alittle bit harder
iloIJsin. IJoyd Allen (pitcher). His DBW and with not all much eonllo~" Col

. ,Itwashere wbere Cox faced biB salarywas $14,000 • year, h1re all !l8Y8.
'-'desta4justments. h other IOOkiee. . When Cox trotted ~ut to the

.", "Getting uBed to living on )'OlII' 'ftIe foursome flew out of mound, the butterllies were flutter·
.:1", H'-C,'",;r.;t, ownua 19-ye1ll'01d. Paying rent, Amarillo til Bl Paso, packed their iDg somethingmighty: So much so.

. . . .~';"4?j~:~e~::';lii~~i fiDng your meals, doiuglaundry," dothes and eauabt aplane to Los Col doesn't evenremember the
" ",." / : .,·;(A~#'!f(t Coxlayeoftheacljustments. Angelee. situation-howmanyrunnera

, "".' '" ",'" ,~an asalary ofjust $500 a Most telllll8 aptIJId tbeir rosters were on, etc.
, , '. . ' , ', . ."; , ',' mildth r8quired resoiJrcelWness. in the finlll 1Il0nlliofthe season, He retired the first and only bat-

TefIYw_uplllGUllsave,M~Wher& bopiayedwliiW'lepe, Coxbailhelp. His favorite and the....meno different. ter, Rich Severson, be faced tbat

::~~;:~=~m:'1=,rt::::;;~~=:C'oaQu: iun=aa:usil~= =~d:~~:~~=r~b
aftetJlO$I/flO a300I'ilCOrdln"MeldCan Ieaoue. ' '-lcdbedCoenig as aman "wbo bytour pilIes ,nth. monthtAJ go)," ,.

taUght me alot about the game and. CoxTellletllbetB. "l\ey justwanted Please see eox, page88
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Cox--------..;,.------...-.------'""'"'--
Contl3lU8d fnlm page 58 the 1970 Beason ~orned Cox atrip the top hurlers ofthe day received but it justclidn't work," Cox re- versity, while 26-year-old Kim
Seversonto pop up to end the in- to the Angels' major league spriDg lIlIl'gIlJ'Y. membenJ. . workS in'Clovis.
ning. training camp. Cox ",:as assigned to He went back to" the big leagUe Cox bad llIIII'I'ied his JPgh school .

After the g8llle in the clubhouse, the AMSsIt Lake City~am. It spring training camp. but the sweetheart, Linda, in early 1972. When he'sl!Ot hunting or6sh•.
Cox re-I'ved con 'tulatory phone was there he started haVing arm shoulder keptgetting worse. The Tbeysettled inSalt Lake City .ing, you can find Cox playing iD the

... ~ ubi all tho L. C ...~lly _ _.I the adult meti's rea.tional basketballooIls from his parents, who watched tro es. . . coaching ataft'initi y ught w,,,,re ox even~UIII "' ""
the game iD Carlsbad, and from Afterhurting his elbow, Cox COI"s delimy was causing the coDBtrllction business. l~e, or on9Je softball dialDonds
ABC announcer Tony Kubek, who went to the¥'S~e~~a. shoulder problems. So an Angels He relates the end ofhis career at agIe cn:rSportJl Complex.
welcomed the righthander to the club to rebabili~te bi~ sore)omtm pitching coach bad ahard·throwiDg· with DO bitterness inhis voice. Cox SoftbaIJ ie fa,st eDough for Cox
big leagues. the hot and hUlDld Cl\JUD climate. yet dOWD·home prospect named is just thllllkful for the lip' these days.

, , He returned in time to be with the Nolan Ryan, who could throw a 100 Portunitillll he bact. "It's justalot 1l10wer, which ie
In latar (lI~hing a~pearsnce~, he Salt Lake City team when it won mph fastball with ease, analyze " . i . good for meat the age of47," he

struck out Milwaukee.s Tommy the Pacific: Coast League title. COI"s pitching motion. It was ~800III'lIIlI,l'I- d~~ get 88yB without atraceofregret inhis
~arper(who.was leading the Amer- From there Cox played winter Nothing was wrong with COI"s me wroQg, he says:,~ It just •
Ican ~ague mhome runs) and, ball in Guasave, MeDco. After post· mechanics. The problem was pbyai. wasn't.meant to be. '. VOI~simple game of~baIJ has
:~:~.iar:tly,. never sur· ing a3-0 record, Cox's shoulder cal. And with Ryan in camp, there '. Torry and Lf,ndamoved to taught Coxthis: "Monqiegood-

, stortAld giving him problems. He was DO Deed for the Angels to keep Capitan 10years ago beeause it don'tgetme wrong- butyou also
Cox pitched atotal ofthree in- stopped pitching and prepared for COlL' was ha1fwaJ~twsen Carlsbad, have to eqjoy whatyou're doing."

nings in 1970 for the parent club. spring training and the 1972 S88' He eveDtualJy received anote where 1lieflllDily Iitill residell, and . Without ailoubt, Col bas en-
Little did he know that mODth at son. simply stating, "we DO longer need Clovis, where Linda's family is, joyedlife afterbasebaD- agame
the end ofthe 1970 season would be Treatment for sore shoulders your services." 'ft1eyhave two ehildreo, Trevor and inwhich his career earned run
his last stint in the big leagues. consisted ofshots ofcortisoDe back "After tbat, we went batk to Salt Kimberly. Trevor ie a 20-year-old average as a• leaguer ie 0.00.

Ris performance at the end of then, and Cox bad bis share. Only Lake Cityto recoup my shoulder, student at NewMalice State Uni- Who wouldn't eqjoy that?
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Teny....a.:Jjlfi..Paso SlJnt<lnOs..~.,..~up
to 1he~.WitI$lIdayslelt Iii Itie .91tse.n. .
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Telly's high school seniorpicture.

•

•

Dctabu: 10. 1961

.~. Tent" L.. COl<
216 1ID1Wld
ca~lIl1ad. ... lIIlW:o
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1
';:~i:':"~ a~e,: b:'F~~m:ntlt~SpriDgs, CIIIf., IIext IIJIfIIlI. the CO!lDlI! Mack World senes

Sh I
'lbell .... WIJl COOle UDder 1CI'II. lJld pltdled I rour-blt vIctOry, 'h' T I k tIDy 01 pildllng ~oad!ea IIob over Loug 1II:llei1, CalIf., willeb

C 0 arslp ,on =:.;.::r:-C::~ :~:::on:~~~ ~::

P B b II P
JolOJgll;. . tlte IROnd stralgbt yellr be bud

. ro ase a. . act .=C:~ ~=:' m:~ :u taPped fot the World ser-
T ' - wW be assigned to I mi. , Col pltcbet! IJis WilY to u un·

een-aged pitcher Teny COX yesterday cast his Dor league club In the Angel blemished 7.0 reeord for Dor-
future witb professional baseball ud the (:alifomia orpoIzatlOil, Iceonllng to Dor- $' BOSfi Grllvel tel1m tillS sunil
Angels alter landing one of the most lucrative eon' r1s. iller iJI IJis flnlll Connie Mllck
tracts ever given a carlsbad athlete tcJ turn pro. '. "Terry clln IbrIlw plenly season, striklllg oul 85 men In

Cox a........d to tel'lns under which the lhI-ls will 1laId," SlIid Dorris, '''lIId that's 41111D111g8. .. h' ~'~"::f- "''6~ .!Iat the ADgeI seouts liked At Culsb." seDlor 111gb, be
give lID a our.year college scbol~p. asiZllllble moatlboat blm~ He', got to 1m. Will. lwo-,ear bueblil le\IIlr
bonus for sigqand a 5lIO monthly • dlll'ing prove Ius eurve bul I know be I11III lI.Ddlt departed Cl*ch Jim

the baseball season. CIII do It, espeellily with IIIe Arnold IUd former l18i1laut
'lbe JIl-yeaHId lOll of Mr. IIId kind /If ~iDg he WIJlhllve .. Cb_ WWlam, tile new bead

Mrs. K. A. ColI, 211 'BnUaDd, In deddiIIg to III with c.n. coach.Informed the Ange1 IIIIIlIlIt' fornIa, Coli tumed down u al. The slrlljlplng I-foot-4, 2011-
ment 01 ills acceptance by tete- tracllve offer (rom the Ne" poud w.1IIIer uolcbed II 7-3
pbODe yesterday. He negoUat- York llell- whq offered him • record III, bls seDlar Cllvemllu
ed Ihe dial In 1eagull with Jim eoDege IlCboJarslJlp and • lew sensoo, fllnned 102 I18tten ,and
Dorris, ills Collllie Mack~.e automobile. liIowed only 25 ellmed rUIIS In
IlillDager for the pPl three 'lbe decision lIIso foreed 111m 74 1n1liDgS. •yem. to clllcel tentative plans to ae- Col also lettered for the Cave-

ColI immediately lIIlIIOUIlce4 I:l!pt II four·year baseball scllo- mIlD baskethan tellm last win·
IhIlt be would Ipply ills college larsIIIp.t New Mexico 111gb. tor, IlDd led tbe tenm III seer-
s~bolarsillp It Eutem New I IllDdl UDlversl1y In· Las Vegu. Ing and reboUlldlnIl·
IlexlcO Ullivenily, wkell an I ~'Lnd other eoDege scholar-
Gicler b10Iher _ HeIllY _ wm I ...... offen~ ENMtJ.. New
go CIII a football .lIrslllp tillS IlIexIeo .t_, College at Hobbs

DORRIS
_.. Ie fIiI, I and a Tuas jUDior eollege to
..... Terry. of eoune, will be In- play baseball. .

__...._d_,_i...:...d:.-.::..:;::'~ig=n.:.:d__lelIgIiIle for Intereolleglate atlt· ~.~r 1eIgue seouts bllveIeIIe compt:lluon at tIIIt PDr- "";'U dogging the yoq bUrl-
tales llCbool once .be sliM IP. er ~ IooIstepI for tlte past two
pro eontraet. yeara wblle Terry blazed fut-

'lbe IIIIOUIII of ills bellUl was . :am.rst opplJIlng batten on
wiI1dIeId II the zequest of the ~I.__ Mack and bl&b sebool
ClllfOlllW mIJIIlgemeot. Bot ..........Dds.
J)orrII, whD lIIade the IJIlIOIIIICI"
meat tt.at bls plQ\eP would
tum pro, Irdd the IJonUI II
"reallY I pod ODe." ,

PERSONALITIES
...~--------:-----~~~.~cu~,;lRREN~.;T~~:-Il6~;US~,;CI:;I~''':.~' ;N.~M~.'~W~i~~~~A:'U'~-.~3D~'~1'~67~~'~~ J

TenY.his AnoeItUnlonrl-. . . .
. " ,,',•.. ,...;. ':.....
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Trail
talk

JOHNNY HUGHES
TIm RIIIDQSO NllWs
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produeed gold ore from 1933 to 1938. 'ftIis 11II8 is one of
the few in the Sacramento Mountains that isno~ for ita
gold production rather than mver. AIr8illeadiDg down
into Dry Gulch from 'l'taiI54 is shown on the USFS t0po
graphic map, but is not eVident anymore. Besidee. the
mines are located on private property. .

'DIll trail follows the ridge above Dry Gulch downtow_ Tm1ciIita CanyllL Several mineral prlIIIp8Ct pits
Brll pnllIIIlt on this ridge nut to the trail. After follll'Wing
an old barbed wire fwe for a couple hundred yards, the
troilleaves the ridge and tunI8 west down into Tortolita
Canyon. Asign marks this location. To creats abib with
BIl eIIBY difficulty ratiDg, turn lIIlIIU1d here BIldretraee
the route bBck to the trailhead. '1he bib WoII1d be
reduced to four miles, a t,too·foot net elevation gain and
an estimatedhiking time of three hourB.

When u., Ir8iI reaches the bottom of TortAllita CBIl
yon, it merges :with BIl old jeep road thet tnverBeBthe
C8IIY0IL Lsqe poncleroB!l pines appear in the canyon bot
tom and are a Btark contnBt from the pinon and junipers
on the ridges above.

Continue wellt on Tortolita Canyon Trail (64) approxi
mately va mile up Tortolita Canyon to the remains ofmi
old adobe hllUllll BIld lIllVem other structures. '1heBe,
ruins are paitofthe Aguayo homeBteBd and dQt.e back to
the early 19OOs. AB1DslIlog Bhed haB 8 good tin roofand
~d be U8~ 88 8 shelter. Just above. the ruins, a IlpriiJg
IS present m the streambed. During wet BeBBOIiB a
couple of pools are IllJ'gll ellOugh to quire drinking
water. However, do not rely on this BJIling 88 a B0111'C8 of
drinking water Bince it may be dry during BODle months
of the year. Pack a minimum of two quarts Iiwater per
person for this bib. .

'I1te Tortolita Canyon Trail crosses back to the BOUth .
side of the lltIeambed just wellt of the spring and con·
tinues for another l!l mile to the intel'lll!etion with the
Gaylord Canyon Trail (52). Asign is present at the inter
section. Gaylord Canyon is named Bfter Minor Gaylord,
who prospected in this srea in the early tRRIIs.

Good map Blld compBBB BkiIIs are necessary to con
tinue ths bib up Gaylord Canyon. 0therwiBe, retrace
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Gaylord Canyon Loop: a place to get away
the route back to the tmilhead to _ode the bib.
GaJIoI;d CanJOll Tte,iI (62) is 8 faint, deacIaII~
JI8IIlthat is ditlCU1ttotlIIIowp~ from the
__etniI$ in the,.., .lriIildoetsnOt IIflliI:
to have _n m8intaiiJed in 'UoW diiil to the',. .,...., ever, .
JmVisational'difticullieB, solitude is IImost a guarantee.
'11Ie Jut time 1hike4 the C8DJlIJI, I88W an ugJe, a tloc:k

of=::==~ Uows'the can.
fOn bottmD south for aboutone miI8 unIiI GaylOJd SJwio,g
18~~ of..pm\ltrllilt~t-Ieadupside
C8IIYlIII8 m this oae-lIIile lltretdI. U. the topagrIpbic

U188:;1:o=:_~~ _tUn a seep
and C!lD often be dry. Regatdlll88, it is Dllt 8 lIIiabIe
_.of~water. Acouple ofcaved mines are l0
cated mtbia _8. ODe'is situated.... ·$IlJOB bot
tom just beldw the BpI'iDg and the other Dear the bottom .
ofthetribul:Bry canyon that mltml¥-Canyon from
the_ .

'DIll Ir8iI BeeDlII to branch in all diNeliODS from
GaylcmI Spring. 'lhe 'real' Ir8iI era8llS the lItIeambed
just abovetheBpI'iDg and begins~ up the ridge,
above·the BJDIg 88 shown on the _ ...Ir8iI
winds steeply upward through a" GIuIW Oak
gnwe to the divide between~ 8Dd PennsJ1vania
C8D)'lIIIII. 'DIll GaylOJd Canyon '1'IIiI intmec:ts with
PemIa,y1vania TtaiI (61) on thedi_GoIpous views of
GsylOJd Peu, Church Mountain and.Pemisylvania Can
yon are ofered atthe end ofthe steep climb.

Continue nriltaat on the PemIa,y1" TtaiI aloug
the rieJaetop. UDIib the GsylOJd CaDyoo TtaiI, this Ir8iI
is a well-defined path that ia easy to How. After pm
ceediDc for only about 200 ymJs, a IIIick with 8 IllCk
wind to the end ofitia eredednear the tnil. JIJllt to the .
right(soulhwelt) ofthe Iltick are 8 couple ofpraBpectpits
that _ .... into the ridge. To the lett (northeast)
of the ridge about 20 feet below is ashallow mine about
12 feet deep, four feet wide and five feet high. 'DIll mine
appemlltable and could provide.shelterin. (inch.

Pwylvania 'l'taiI (61) dellll8llds f'aid1 steeply of the
ridge and into a tributary canyon of PeluIsyIvania Can
yon. 'lhe southweBt-t'aeing slope rl this tribul:Bry ClIIIyon
is veptBted primarily with pinon pine and alligator
juniper. NumerouB.s1Iigator juniJllll8 have b'unk
diameters in the two to three-f~ ranee and are 20-40
feet taII.'DIllBe trees are very old, with IIIlIIIt beiDg in g.

cess rl600yeanofage. .
'ftte PemIa,y1vania TtaiI emerges at the back ofa pri.

vate residence at the end of Forest Smice Road 6628.
Follow this 101I1 a little more tUn ahalf·miIt down to

" the intmectilll with Nogal ~on Road 400. Continue
northeast down NllpI~ back to the trailhead to__thehib.

.(:amping loeatiODS are quits IIlIlDeJ'OlI8 along the mao
Imolfa: of the ts .1............1 Do: the _1.0 '.~.!Il': rou _........ wever, UIU,1 II8IIIl

: reliable l!OUI'Ce of Wlltft~. to .be the BJDIg in
TortolitaCallyonj1lat_ the AauaJohomeBtead ruiDB.
&- other location WOlJ1ll definite}' _.1.:"8""9 .. " f ftlqUI1'll __
water.
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Local weekend events, 4:~lebrate poetry month
:MaJor J., Shaw has move to tJuarea~ more events MlIB81IIDtithi H. !ItartiDg aU and revel in the beautyIi..... Fridt\y, April 26, starting at 6pm, .

:::.~:.~~=s:r:.heldin.~~:= ~~to'~~i~th"isa~~ :e::rIo:.:0:;~'::
areliuiai up to eel" the event October. baa long bllen 8.ebowease~.~ er-weU. , wor........l' -- epoe.m loIIIl poetry readings.
~ .....1lllIIith with read- r.1lD'IIJoy poetI. Ccdree~ and Bucb, and J8JlI88 Gieb, pine BODg' ~·wn~r. Many~e crave the
• '1lId N""....... IJookstlnB have ·teraIm .•• Adrian V&__• satisf'aetion or abeauliMly-erafted .
.. . --- ';' '. . .~ """'" wn . ~ .. .' •......1. pbr.. but they lack die IlllI'V8 to Poetry Month lIIId the activities

Apdl has • been cIee1Ired Ci:'wn~~m: PaulMIJDJ~.andRandy JlIIl8lI. aduallyform it. eelebrating ihre clirectlysupported
u......,;. MoDthIllti""'&n..· and ". •. • ' J.OUl'4 1""'..... are Other wn. in the. area mil)' by 'l\DDhlewords. a project or the
• ....., • . ........1.. .IQ IIIt!*JIl!ticVOl. and tee;chere ., to sbaretheir _k duriDg 'l1Je worbbop lealler. Pamela New MelillO Arts Division. Tum•

. :: Me1ico•• ~:= areIBYeDtiDlQW ways to mtro· PoetryM~ ~IO ti Bui~ ~weI,beIie~poeIryiBessen. ble~ Director. Judytb Hill is
• ..rr',.rdelightful and ~U11 ~ to the beauty or Roasl;ery as hosting !!D' Open Mike tiaI to the BUMvai or the human workingdt\y and mght to encourage
_ntrated_. • poet1y. Night at6p.m. on~. April 19. spirit, and encourages everyone to poets aeross the state to stand up .

. .' In hoD« of Poetry Month, All writers 81i welClOD11l. and try their hand at it, lIIId be counted. The state's goal for
Bui_ is eqjoying a renewal or -.. IQClil", wonIsmithe are patroDs or tbefitsary artaare in· . Poetry Month is "1000 8nchant-

the literary arta 88 more writers prUentiDg a format reading at The vited to sit W with a cappuccino . The workshop is scheduled (or menta o(Poetry:'
•

, .. ,
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Artesia Community Center'
812 North Eighth Street

Artesia, New Mexico

46th
•

ALMEETING
OF THE MEMBERS

OF

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1996

PENASCO VALLEY TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, INC.

PENASCO VALLEY TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, INC.
4011 W. Main"Artesia, NM 88210-9566 *50&-748-1241

~t!1l1 ••••••~•••••••••••••••••.••..••.•..•.•.••••••..••••.....••..•...••••..••JL~:()() ».111.
Business Meeting , 1:00 p.m.. .

, .

lStE!lrtea~El1ti()I1 •••# •••••••••••••••••! ••••••••~ ••••••••••••• JLJL:iI() ~.IJl./JL:()() ».111.

Sharon's ftoir Stlf'e'S
257-9278 • 413 Mechem Drive

Sharon Ramey &Debble Hoover .
are proudto welcome

Elsa OrdoriCO 6 Eva SfHna
forrnel1y of ObsessIons Hair Salon

Elsa Be.Eva WOuld like to Invite all thelr'cllents to visit &
get acqI,JalntiJd with their n$W~qrrOundlngs ••

',., 'i

OAtn1iI__ lhni SQturtkW
- sa Habla Espanol· Walk.. lh~welcome.,,, .
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6iThe Europeans
-love the pots,
mostly black. ,
Southerners

seem to go for
the blue
glazes.-

IVY HEYMANN
PomR

~
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Harlan Webb
Saddlemaker t-...

• •
V'J Heymann

Potter
OlD

Michael New
SCUlillDrMloodwlllker1tiIiilo__

b Reynlerso
Palnter

_CInImzo

_--._.._..11-

Harlan Webb

'nIe" are only I handful ofart
ists left in the country that can do
what Harlan Webb does with a

White Oaks artists open.up
studios for tours this weekend

Ahandful ofartillt8, including PimaillPhoepiI thatwd" '"
legendary saddJemakerHarlan "There are all mab alftltygoochaddle, butI
Webb, invite the public" their llind of\hinkhe'. tlead."
Btudiontthe'ghoattown'oI'WhitAl kinds of ways to . WeWJ,63,wasllorninSan
Oaks OD Saturday and Sunday, cut corners ADgeIo, Tuas. He had his &rat
April 20-21. taste cithaleatherbusinessat the

WhitAlOaks,foundedaround when making a ageofllwhenhegotajobwtUiDg
1879 and once ODe ofBilly the Kid's saddle, and after school andon weekends clean·
stomping gruunds in LiDI:oIn jugIJPthe E.T. AmIlDettLeather
County,islocatedolfRouteMjust thats where a ShopinRoawell, "mull'vebeenat
north ofCarrizozO. I t f th it ever since," laid Webb.

Studi08 open between 1p.m. and 0 0 e "In life, Ihave neveryet been too
4p.m. both days include those of factories make a far awayfrom my leatJJer toola," he
painter Bob Ileynieraon, " noted. "I wall in the Navy rour
aculptor/woodworker Michael New. mistake. years and Icarried my tools with
potter Ivy Heymann and u.D' ••, WEBB me and made belts and wanets.1
saddlemaker Harlan Webb. U""UUY bad enough time than tbat I was

'ftlisllllll'ks the fiJllt year the an- ~ADDLEMAKBR able" pta lot ofmydesign work
nual studio tours have been ex- figund out on theg8WI'IIIJlent's
panded to two days. . piece ofleather. He makes a saddle tim "

"Fiery" burritos and other food start to fiaish UBing astitching mao e.
will be olfered to beoefit the White chine that looks like it ought to be While it was against Navy regs

. the Smi'''-- . hi onI to run abuaineBS on aNavy ship,
Oaks Volunteer Fire Department, ~ ~man 88 s Y Webb didn't catch anyheat.
at the White Oaks Schoolhouse &: J118Ce ofmadJinery. 1 W88 supposed" get in trouble
Museum. MaIlB to the artists' "M~ ofthem are dend an:t gone because Iwas mailingmore money
studios will also be availsble at the ~ now, ,••Harlan.~8.non than the captain ofthe ship, but I
schoolhouse. King, hesretired DOW,~Sheridan, madehim aD \dnds ofstull; too...

'l\e preeent-day population of Wyom. He was an eueptiooa1ly purses, wallets.
White~~~ 36,lnd~ good~emaker. RayIIG~ &em Webb spent time 88acowboy in
aerowmg artist wony, eccentrics, WJIIIIIIIII... he's mygood. Dick New Mexico and Tuas.
drop-outs and at least ou retired ~ and I'vs !oat tradt of 1 think that JlO8SI'b1y myJirpst
poet-sheepherder. him... he taught me a~o1e lot of BBBet in ma1dng asaddle ishaving

my trade. U. JWIanoemSan le&rIllllI awhole lot about whatone
AngeIo.•• lots ofdmIiJi,! ina flthD isused Cor; he nota.
saddle, an old, old eNbliahment, Beill two 1Ir threeyeare behind
been theJe for )'em. Hany'lbur. .••eonlers because he won't .
ston in Arizona mabaareal good cut COI'IIIr8.

saddle. 'lben there was aHsl "There 81e aIll1inds of WIIYII to
...----------------..... cutcomerswbenma1dngasaddle,

and that's whare alot ofthe fac-
tories make amiatake," he laid
"Gad mads acowjust right. You cut
aBeat out ofthe butt and the back,

• and tba 8lirrup leathers out ofthe
heck, and then to cover the lionts
you need abelly leather which alot
ofpeople thinkis undesirable. but
you need it"mab the curves and

l
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Afolllier ...oflhl8 JIC8fllIy moved from C8n1zo%O to While Oaks
I8NUUIIIe QiIktI'Vfor,.., Bob Revnlel8On•

Sto~ photos'
and graphi«
by Brad Cooper

•

"I was looking
for a place for

my little boys to
grow up where
they could. ha~e

.30 miles of
backyard."

MtCHAELNEW
SCULPfORlWOODWORKER

•

.
COJ*lIIIedfrom...._
~. 'lbat'a wh8re faCtories
fallI1\.QJt. "apiece ofleather is big
enough to cut apart. It'sgood
enough Cor them.

"'l1tenYll1l end up with one real·
Iy good fender on the left IliOO anda
had one OIl the right,•said Webh.
who at one time owned the S.D.
Meyers Saddle Company in El
Paso.

"ID old timell,the eutter W8B the
highestpaidman in the saddle
shop, and aeDrry eutter could IlUl'e
cost yon liot only inilloney... but
_ reputation. .

'Tvebeen in the saddlebullinesB,
itlleems, neatly aU ofmy life,."he --------
said. "1t'88 veryinteleB\iDgtrade,
andifeaclean trade. I like cowboy.
iDr. thatamylimlove. but you're
outin the ballweather and aU
that."

.Artists:-.=-.;-.--;.--

I
I
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At epproxImateIy 7:45 p.m. the RuIdOto PolIce Depam\ent I'8CIIYed notift
cation 01 a robbery alarm et lila A1lsup's Convinlenci Storl located at
Sudderth Drive end MescaI8ro Tr8H. AlllJbject weariDlI aaid maek br8DcIIhed
a knife end demanded llIDDty IrDm the on-duIY cIaIkI end'fIad the store. The
suspect IS d8SCllbfld IS a 1IlllIe, 5'7' to 5'8'.~ build, approxImaI8Iy 140-150
pounds, II~ coIor8d eyes. and • lingle ClDlorId ta\tIlo 01 a rail III tIKI ri~
wrl8t. The IIIIJPIdWlS weadng blUe,..,.anda'"~""'"

CMl8slDpptr8 wit pay a S5CICI.CIO CllIh r.1or IlIform8IIon I8adIDlIIo the
snell 8I1d~ couri IMdov8r or _11IIY Inillc1llid olllHt~
rIllIIiDDSIbIe lor the crime 01 robtJ8ry. •

CrlmestDppeJ8 wlI BIao pey CIlIIft8WIrdII far ... .-veryollloltMl proper.
ty ortlKllIOIvIng 01 oIIBr 'elonycrim8I. .•

The CIImIstopptn P- IlnIIs l11IIIl1lid~ hoIn • day. I8IIID
daylI a week, 8l1ct you dO not have to gIV8 t!JlII',-' to b8 eIg1bIe'far Ii c:aIIl
1WN8Id. The CrimeIlIlpperI phone nuntel'1t257-4545. An)onI nhIng to cal •
coI/IcI, may dO so wlIhIn1JncDIn~•.

This Is Chief Lanny Maddoll, for the Rutdoso Police 0eparIrrlenI, II/IJIIIli
you to be B crImeslopfl8r1 •

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The RuldoeO-UncoIn County Crime StoppeIB wlI pay up to Sf,OOO for
Information that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or
Magistrate Court B1ndover 01 the person or pelSOll8 who committed thI8
crime or any other unsolved felony crime In Uncoln <:ounty.
Let's work together to call a stop to crime.

Phone 257-4545

•

Local poets,
musicians perform
for poetry month
this Saturday

County falor queen musici8DB performthirworD ..lihia........... ~iDclllC1e~ Woodchuekhuna*,M-26.
when the 'Tumb!eweedt" project 8IlII.t1Chaal 1IIIi\y . I'd_attlJe1Ala(AfOrZ), Cit.yli 'DIeWwahrilliDclal1elJaadJB far

applicants sought blowsintotbeMUBeUIIllitbe eveDII••l CurboICI,be ~,FutunFIlIIIl ..of IltiatuDd....ctIIlti,nuaIII
HarseSaturday, Ap.ril ZOo P in00'" andis Amerieao~Air,..Due. IIIUIie, toad, bMrqea IJlIlmuch

'ft1. B881'Ch is on for this year's AdmiIsion iJhe. Rehshments nowJeliredhlatbe Univenit)'of Envirlllmental O$fe,LiIICo1nNa· mono .
Lincoln CountyFair Queen. will bu.rvecL 'I1le eveniII,g ofen. NinrMelillll. . tional Forest, NewMelico RaiJa.to. An,...orveudor who woulcl

'ft1iJeontest is open to all girls tertainment, &om 7to 9p.RI., is Sincehia~ he has . TtaiIa~Spaee Center, lib tonnthootbspwfilrlhe rea-
aged 17 to 23 who live in Linooln part ofthe celebration ofNew Mai. been avaiIsble to p,erCorm at _ Whits Sande Nati!nud.Monument,· tival should..~now.. ,
County., co P-ot... Month. even". HismuPl1 etilJsconsistof and the White 0 ••.1. WoIf'CoaIi. cause ....... is limited eiuI nnD'

Aclinic for contestants will be ~~ Ihear about this pro- awriety c111lJlss, including CCIIlJl' tion. -- . Iaat.~boothapace__at
held at1p.m. 'I\aesday, MIQ'1 at gram, the more I'm lookiDg forqrd tJy, ro4 and roll, 8Ild Spapisb. 'lbe $GO fer thewhole weebnd. Covefed
the Smokey Bear Restaurant in to it," said Museum rlthe IIorse edo BOlo petf..._ and plays the SChedUle Or AcUvlUts spaeea'.~. pervendor. Any.
Capitan. Each candidate should at- ueation curator1mDickinson. guitarand haskeyboard 80' one III U1booth space
tend since rules and regulations "From whatl understand, there are ClIIIpaniment. . 10:30 a.m. - Project WILD ae- should call Teras HllU8Il at 257·
concemiol the queen mtestwill BOIDe fine poets who will be per- Martinez will be thifeatureden. tivi~(WSNM) _ and _Cor Cheryl, Pets or
be banded out and discussed. fur!Ding tlieir worD in a very lively tertainer~ the Carrizozo WfIlD$I'l 11:30a.m. - Enviro!ll!lentll J81.

Applications mIG' be licked up style, and quitll a few have set their Club Southweetern Style ShoW'and Targehctivity(Ilifteo)nNF) Woodchuck Iwill tabpl_ at
in Ruidll80 atJ BarJ Western worb to music." Dinaer on the eveningofAp.ril19. 12:30 p.m. Project IAllll'llillg 'J'tee the old 8IIlWllllllentpark 8CIOIIII
\\'1lI' or can be obtained on the 'l1le Sa ·.I·........ninD'...... . . activities /IIIl!!NM) from 1luidoso 00wnIRace _.1..:.l.tofth.cIioi'.. . ....., w.__ ..... ,,,g .,"""
"'6" .' formance is the higblight ora week· Eart'h Day euents 1:30p.m. - EnviroJ!llUlntal behindPrime 'lbn8.
. 'l1le deadline for queen entries long eelebration ofpoetry which in. O' Y . Target activity(LincolnNF) ~t8I will.~at 4.p.m.,May

will be aU p.m. June I. dudes an open.mike nacling at the at WhIte Sands, . 2:30 p.m. _Recycling Olympics 24. ~~UBIc wiIllJe&in Friday
'nIe queen contest~ be~ at Ruidollo Itoastery atSp.m. FridlQ',' d P (WSNM) evenmg WI!h the~andsn·

ap.m. June 9~ the Capitan FIIIfo April 19and apoetry workshop on Alamogor 0 ..o~est 'nIe AF'()ft Zoo EdItatlon verman Trio andthe J.incoIn
grounds. She will be crowned at the Friday, April 26. For more informa. Se"ice office BuildiDg will be IfBDliam 10 a.m. Co1mty BeguIat.vra. At 11 a.m.S~
Smokey Belli' Stampede on July 4. tiOD, call 318-4142. . until 4p.m. ••ellliootb..,i1l1fBD imd live

For further information contact 'I1Je Tu1anJeaBsain lnteJIIgency W.Owl will make periodic .l'musiccanbebeard thrGugbOut the
Mary Dell Jones at 364-4623, F;"8da Musician performs Education Ccmmittee(TBlEC) is appearances throughollt the day. chw amleveuiDg. • .
Mc8wane at 364-2359, or Connie C 0 hoBting the sead IDnual Oem. Woodchuck I will otrer Bspecial
Whipple at 354-2005. at arrlzozo gym mUDityEarthlJayCeleIntion to Art' .t, d area liboothS, pqrams and80'

ClIJI!Demoratll the 28th anniverBll1)' . I~· ven or tivitiesjust farchildren.
'ftolilo Martinez ofAlbuquerque ofEartb Day. 'l1le celebration WllI bootbs olTered at Primiti'll campiua sp8llIlnlil1 be

will pIIlllIDt Bmusical program for take place on saturday, Ap.ril20 '07 d h ·ct I t availaIlle, but them are no BV
Carrizozo students inkinderprten &om 10 a.m. until.p.m. n 00 C u even ~ .
t1uongh 12thgnde z.a p.m. Friday, 'Jlere will be infonnBtiODBl dis- ' Admillion to Wooc1ehuck I is $2
April 19in the old lIP'lI. 'l1le public _ environmental education 80' y.~ ofWoodatoek I and r.ad.IJlIl.1 CordWdIeD under
is invited to attend. 'Jlere is no tivitiel BIId emaways at theWhite n... Nowthe T8IuHouse Caf'e,J~ 12. Cbi1drenuader6will be ad·
ehmp. Senda NBtillllll MonIment bead- Silver and IIeartI'IcbProductiou mittalhi;

Martinez is apaduatll ofCar- quartenamA1amollril and the ptII8D""W••r - a Forbtberinfrmation 011 booth
rizozo High School, cJaes of'S7. Lincoln National FOJIIt alice in Weebnd limulli" art and peace in nntal CI' IDJother queltiCllllyou
Durinehishigh school yean he and Alamopnlo. themountains. IIIlI,Jhave, call 257••

Our revolution.
I SllkTouchTU II

removes line lines & '
Wrinkles quickly and :'
effectively. This In
procedure can also .
soften deeper creases
and folds, minimize a
or surgical scarring, a

, restore asmooth. fres
glow to your lace,

Whether you want to t
i back the effects 01 sun

and time or would like to
maintain your youthful
appearance without malo
cosmelic surgery. the
SlIkTouch technique olle .
Immediate results which ,.
improve over time, . .

Call lor aconsullation lod '
-TImoIhrW.,. lUI
Board Celtll8d Facial
SUID8OI1

Loc:MIon:
1401 101h 8Iraet SUle C
AIan'logonlo, NM
Cd (505) 437-4533far.camp.....,

, conlUlt.t1on.

Friends, neighbors and critics
Will get their ehoDce to 'see them

,tumbling down' Bllocal poets and
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Brewer could actually becassified,as "good guy"
~""'_"Uhe"'of" ' ;' 'DIeyelected Qick their "eJqItaiQ," and they called

rI.tho_d_~ in the UDcobl CoIlatyWar. t.bemeilVllll "'DIe1legla1atoza," ,
~WlJ,"'·_I'lll""'Nqrell'potlCUJB.·To Past Witldn a few weeb, the Regulators had their first
_bnmJr ".-one~~ seems tense tasteofWllJ8l!lC8.'DIe,'~ both FraDkB'*!.anti
to cIoIeto.......lUii'.lea8ifieltio Buck Morton down on the plaiaa llear Roswell.~
........Jlic1JanI M. "i)Ick"Bmter., DREW GoMBI!R' two. of CIl\II'8e, .. t.wo rI. the triggermen in Tunstall's
Dick..... in IWnt", V..-t on leb.19, munler.,

18&0. JIiI_1I,Blose llDd Phebe Bmter, WIJt,lJoth TIlE RUIDOSO NEws ,~indica. that Morton IIIld Baker, oIll11g with
... or IW.. '.l1Iey • had a.._;l\iie, WdU. McCloskey, a m8Jl ridillg with tbe Regulators
who••,..Dick'sjunior. " :'" butwho was not truUI by them (poam'bly for agood rea·

• Dick .. 10 ,.. old, the family eettlQd in, tia Lincoln to attaeh these same horses, and they hap- son), were blasted 'into oblivion near modern-day
IIanbiU 'lo1mahiP, Biddand Co1mtJ. Wile. It was pened to eome upon 'I'uostoIl1llld his meQ. In this posse ArobeDa ataplace caUed Blackwater Holes.
lIic1I1andCounty. and what happened to him there, that were several ,known outlaWli. lIIIIOJIg them Lineo\n And then on April&, 1878, fate - or maybe just bad '
~tated ~ck'8 lOwe to Lincoln COlinty -1IIld into Copty's premier cattle rustler. Jesse Evm1s. luck - found Dick a1~ with a dozon or 80 of the other
biItGr1.' EvaIJ8 and Tunstall had dealings before, and '1'UDstaI1 Regulators, at ap1aceln modernoday Mescalero called

After biB r.tIler, Rae, was mustered out II the had deluded himse1f'into thinking that they had an un· mazer's MilL ."
UIlioD Arm, in 1.,~ filmily ultimately _ttled in derstendillg.1n the IIIBt few m~ments ofbis life be was to In those de,ys, Blazer's MiD was a stopping place for
1JaJton~;. a1sD in Itich1and County. By this time, find oUthowwronghe hadbeen, . ~ers to get a mealIDd rest in comparative comfort.
DiCk had alittle Imlther. Mic:hae1, who Diet would lIilVer 'DIe '1'UDstaII group was 8pJ8I1d out along the trai1 for 'DIe Regulators had decided to stop for 8 bite to eat.
...nrlittoknow.· • ,about 1,600yards, with 'I'uostoIl ridiIIg well ahead of the WbiJe they were inside, Andrew L. "Buckshot" Roberts

When Diet W8B about 18, be met and feD in IlMi with ~ Several of the possemen had broken oil' &om the ,approached. He knew the Regulators beld 8 warrant for
MitildaJlUIe Davis. People COII8idered them to be an main)io8se to fcnn their own "8\Iboposse" iUld con. his arrest asamember ofthepoase that day back in Feb·
ideal_pie. 'l1uI beautifidMatilda loobd natura1 on the 88quentl.y. Tunstall suddenly found himselfconftonted by nary, and he knew they were in the area. But their
lIIIII or,ouDl Brewer, who by this time had grown into... BDIy"Buck" Mortoa, FraDk Baker andJesse Evans. homes were cori'a11ed out ofhis View, and be thought be
teD, JwuIeome. powerfullY"'uiIt IIIllIL In' filet, be was 'l'tmst8D had a1~ relied on his artfu1 use of the had missed them. . .
later c1eIcribed III "the most powerfu\ man in Dayton Eng1ieh )/!D&U8IB to confound these bumpldlls,. but on He realized his mistake wben be saw Frank Coo ap-
To1rDIhip." Feb. 18. 1878, about 6:30 in the afternoon, he met his proaching. Frank was aman he was acquainted with IDd ,

Buttbe~ lovers had a1flWI'81. 0IIe they appar- match when he attempted to debate with men who were with whom he was on friendly terms, but he knew Frank
ently coul4·llOl;rello1ve.1n a possibly impetuous move. no 10IIIfrinteJestedin talk. . was aRegulator. Cae asked him to talk. .
Diet dedcW flj. pick lip stabs and seek his fortune in While Roberts and Coo were bandying words, Dick
tileY!~. . ". ." .'.. Brewer's patience ran out. He asked for three volun~elS

, . ..-b1,~,.~ooI~ber,was mamed and got them: CharlieJJowdre, Billy Bonney, and George
II! ~,ar,,~o.·BlU·b1·~~ D!ckhad a1re~ 101\ Coo. He sent them to go and take Roberts.
!ticlijiiit~!'"' and all pfthaPainfU1me~e8 that . When the trio rounded a !'Orner and Bowdre com.
Itwa.hUD"t'~.JJewauJ~_seehisbe1oved manded Roberts to throw up bis honds, there was a100-

Ma~~,.f"":.~ , ~~' CO. .,• • ' DIeIIt of silence, after which Roberts replied, "Not much
. A..f!IIIIIII""'~Wear.es ~he amveo mLincoln Maryann." '!ben all heU broke loose.
County 8llIIUltime in 1870. He got 8 job as acowboy with Roberts had left his gunbett on bis mule, but he still
L.G. Murphy" Co., waitingfor that eompany for poasib- hod his }Y'mcheeter. He tired rapidly with deadly ell'ect,
ly as 10Dg III four ,.. before quitting to start his own especiallY coosidering the fact that be was firing from the
p1ace. , , . bip. AbuDet grazed the Kid, IDother bit John ~eton

MlII'JIh1 • Co. BOld him apia 00 the Rio Ruidoso in the cheat, and stiU IDother hit Charlie Bowdre in the
(just.. rl.lIlOl1emoday Ruidoso Downs) where some of belt buek1e, ricodIeted 011', and took oft'George Coe's trig.
hiecrigiDallluiliIiDpatiIIltand. It tiaB nol the first; time ger fiDgor.
that the laDd bad IJeen worked. Unfortunately for Roberts. be didn't have a huge

,JIDlID)' DoIIII, MlII'IIhYs ri&h~hand man, bed been buDekatching belt buckle like Bowdre's. Roberts took 8
more than hapPy to Ilelfthe pWp to Brewer. Hebew bu11etinthegroin-onethat would eventually kiUhim.
that Brewer was a banI·w. man who would make But not justyet.
IlOIII8tbing of the place. 'l1Ie fact that he was ae1IiDg a Retreatinr into Dr. Blazer's ofIice, Roberts, who WlIB
pIaa to which he did not holdI. title didn't bother DIck Bnlw,r • out of ammunition, noticed a butra10 gun over the door.
Jimmy. bit. A,pparently, Dick was nem aware of the TuDIta11 received the loser'.priJe ihat was traditional He gra\Jbed it and found some ammunition for it. 'DIen
fact that behailbeen cbeated. IIIIIlIII such IIIeD: bulleta in the head and heart. 'DIe, be atacked some mattresses in the doorway and settled

WlwlJohn TImItd came to LincOOl County. Dick eVIIllbothilbone., downtowaitroruhot.BrI"_81D0IlI the lint 'I'uostoIl called "mend," Ilmr_, the Kid, IIId 'l\mataD'. other employees had He didn't have to wait lone. Someolle took a shot at
'l'lmItaD'.letten home to hiI family are very teveaJ. prudently taken cover 00 some high poound. '!bey sur- him &om more than 100 yards a-.v, from behind BOme

' iDe aI!OIlthiinefeelinp and deIireIhere inNewMai· vived. lop _ he could ItiJIIl8ll the pufF ofsmob as be drew a
co.ltil~lItit.o"'~if~ortJiollewhosupported BuUJickBrewerwuanbonr.rab1ellllllLAndbeingan head. WhBll a man" head appo'" there 8 moment
'1'ImIlt:JD in hiI 'eiu.aIlt tbeJlOU8B'~ Murph, ~man, hehid..douhtl about wbether be later, Rd/mullueezed 0IIe 011'.
hill 2'1ao$a1l'.he 81ia1litiOOll leIDy were, .~ eou1d have helped 'I'uIIItaD- (IeIhapI et'8llsaved •• ••
they 1lave..1m that!lll.t!POlt.. IIliD. . . ,.. Alter flvm, hill men~ to take position and take
~ciiIn TmlItalI·teiIiJed to loOk doWn hillIOIl8at JIlek in Lincoln, word fl'1'uDltaD'. death urived with ~ rlt lID}' coat," Dick hid run down behind that

manlll1'the"'!ireSn~PolUlIJ.andwbDehe Ire. IIll1 the • men. A1aander McSween, "otl..G1i~.HebadtabJfOlleshotandduebd
• '..at CO'rBIilTi )PI true~..8eemI to "IUatIn'. Pertner. knew riPt a1rq what must be done: _.A few~ts later he peeked back up to see if
..... Iio I'Ieed to duo in tbe..of~BtMr. t.IIe....hid to be ItI'BIted. . he'dhit~.

.TuiIM$11;_~&liJdGtihnWl,'conatc1eriDtDiCk ' tt~. the 1pq) law, namely~ County ,~ buUe\ bit him in the left eye and took oft'the
to lre...,./lJlban, . , . S&etifWJ1liiii~_ t:OlIIidered to he 'iilthe pock.1wkofbilheM,1iIliuehim lnetantly.
It.nw.~ '1\Iutat1 an4hi1"'~ tilof""~r.ction.MtSween nteded IOIIIB-' DickB....__to the toJl of a small hill $lei

_ With Al8iWer .. that • to ·brinr &bout .. liIe, __..~ to Iiim. to • theIe Inaied. He J..,.lIide by llide ~tht1i8 man ~e wanted to
bilw., ~', .. . .. ....~ . .d'; . ., .. • ".Ill1"""howas buried the fo1lowmgday.
. .Ot'ft";J,J"ut8,.the dayWen 1Jick'.28tb~, . .adII.W~orthe _ to'"oUt'U~te1.vfer JUstory. a1! of Dick's letters home

~
_l!eJ.·~lk1we lliliQ_""~ the warIiatI,lui~ Diek-...... $ild * ....1llltned••tuillys,htm1961•

.... •: 1IIiCb to ij~_.tltJ .•~ 011 er'.~~: lout '.l\mstaIl'.' 'l1!e~ QfQlepI Dick Brewer loved ati1I
.~.,••~Dick,~.'IWiIJIID~"~ iJeI.t1r,l!e__"'into_~'·... .IivtfifnRiellJlild:P-t.v. Dick lire.. had no children
~""\IJ!lOIll__tlilIiI1fM' ··.~iDdtlil_1\mItI1Ielli»10)".0edtbe JIIlIIet\noOJlehlUneillnCounty.

.. _ ...~.ertqdAn.... 0 .~. ..' •• ,:.:,..i .......II~lel8nd 1l6t8boUtWIriID task ·:He lti\11ielOAtop otthatI. littl. liUJin Mea-
~ ~il1:'I.~I1M~,lJC*e ..~~J;:'.'~••_. .~:-;:... " : . .
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Hendrickso1i;
Lopez

Fr&Bia c. Hendrickson ;of
Ruidoso Downs married Ste\reD J. .
~ aim of Ruidoso DowDs in a
civil ceremony on April 3 in Car-
•nzozo.

'11Iebride is the daughter of
Frasia C.'Kilthau of Ruidom, BDd
the groom is the son of Mr. BDd

.,~. . Mrs. Automo Lopez ofFort Collins,
i Colo.

MBgillll'atAl Judge Gerald Dean
/ ' olBciated. .

,! .

~.

•.' Ryan, Conklin

",

:

14B1The RuidOSO News/Friday, April 19, 1996

Farrah Stewart and Jason Kelley

Bustamante, Tercero

Stewart, Kelley
Cheryl L. Ryan JDUried Gerald.

"Bo" Conklin at St. Francis Ch8ris
matic Episcopal Church in RoeweII
at 2 p.m, on Mmh. 23. Father

• R8ndalI GrDI olBciated at the dou·
Famb Stewart of Ruidoso and Charlotta Stew~ of~ ble riDe ceremony.

JBBOn Kelley of Lovington are Charles BDd ViCki Kelley ofLoving. AreceptiodoUowed at St. Fran•
.-engaged to be married J~ 15 at too 11II the groom's parenti. cis CharismaticEP.Church.
Fort Meip Gardens m San • . • '11Ie Inde is the _fer of
Patricio. Areception will follow the 1:30 J_ Mull of RoeweII and Jlabert

'11Ie bride's pllllntl are GJeg and p.m. wedding ceremony. Ryan <-lied). 'DIe lIfOOIII is tlIe
son IiShiraI 'Welch of IoIweD IIldChi 0 Joe CcmkIin Ii Salt Lake City,

CO, re~co, ~ bride ...~ by her. Knights 'of Colulnb~ awards
Fidelia Chico BDd Joeeph Oresco, Jane HubbsnI, all ofMescalero. pandfather LeIter DriDbater, . .

both of MeIcaIero, will be married 'ftae bride is a enuIuate of and hermo1berJanice Mull The KnIlIt* 01 Columbus gave awanls to specialme~ at a
June 22 at St. Joeepb's Mission in TuIeroea High School and currently 'DIe best man ... Rmald rlIC8IlI QatIBfna. In photo 81 top left, Grand KnIghI Fred C.
MeBal1ero. is attending Pima Medical Institute. Sanden of Albuquerque BDd the Knapp (left) gives a pIlHJIe 01 apprecIaIIon to past Grand KnIghI

Parente of the bride are Shelton in Albuquerque. 'DIe groom is maid of honor ... Gay-Dawn Bab Nys. ,. top rill", SIndt East and her ....r 8arah ac-
Ortega and FranciDe Ssgo of Mes- IItlubiur at Intermountain Indian Henry ofHobbB. '.theKnlgIJl 0I1IIe Vear awlld for SIan East. In pholo above,
calero. 'ftae groom's parenti are School in Brigham City, Utah, and 'DIe couple spent their the Grand KnIghI gives the Family 0I1IIe Vear awaJd to Marlon
Ralph Oresco and John and Bonnie is employed~Mescalero Forestry. .::m- at 'DIe Lodge in Cloud- SIud8r and her granddaughter. ,BlI Sluderwas oot Of town.

"'~y?t0~""t~-" ,: ;, -~'''''~l;..

Robin C. Bustamante of Ruid080 'I1lere will be a dance after din,';'~("'~il."~i'i.;.;.:,t~,"t ~~.~~~~~~~

DoWllB will be married to Michael ner, from 8p.m. to 12 a.m. Various C I' d Elb 0
J. Terwo ofRuidoBO aU p.m. Sat- music by the Montes band will be har es an 'ys nea
., April 20 at Sl Joseph's performed. 'l1Iere will also be a ,
Catholic~~b in Mescalero. dance at the Senior CitizeDB Ceo- U.s. Army Retired SFC Cb8r1eBdauahter of the late Christian were married on A'pJiIl'l, 19'11 in

'ftae brides ~arentl are Candy ter. Edgar HIJIBI' and _ 0JIea Nlliche, Jr. and the late Alta '1'rells ..... ()kJa., .)Jy Rev'. Andy
Gueyara of Rmdoeo Downs 8!1d 'I1l. bride will be wearing anavy Naiche HIJIBI' will celebrate their ofMeecelero.''Cbarlel BtJear Hapr ~pblUl ~Pella, Iowa. '1be Rev•.=. Buetamanta of Refugio, blue gown. 26th •~ 8J111iveraary by iltbe!lJDIi~Iate~.H. ~U8wilh,blrntoMesealero

....e-'s paren'. are "-··..Ila Donna Vi_ will serve B8 maid renewma their vows. 'I1l. Hup:rs 1IId", II1rVlWIC mllthet Mildred to~&~'be 1.....:_.
In ..~... urll'" " • resicleinMelcalero. ' BlaekieliAltlicml,PellD. ' 'hir, UII!B will ""'\.;.

Tercero and Robert GalI.OB of ofhonor,andAudieScottwillsem D1i-A..-N 'cheH .....~ !It. and MrI. nLa..t_ 11....... tbeir- .Belen. B8 best man. WUIG \IIIa&I II IJIBI'I8 UIlIl , " .",.................. ,_ '
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A I1iDIP'* illto LincoJa came up from Roewell afew.. '
~. _ -PIed_I. IJIO IIld remained r. a ,Ihld
cal DenpIpeII by lteUj B. time.MIl.Lutzhu"-8taJiIII
~.. " at the lively 'Pecos town tor

: . " -- IDOIlthl pest where the
"'"_QQJc chiI_ Wlll'e in 8dJool•.All but
-''''',- the held lith& 'a...:'" _'11'"'",f'''-.. _ "III at.IrtApJ:II·28.1. .. ,re, the .old home il Bavaria,

(Uncoln Ughtl) Germany,the tint of June,
, while Mr. Lutz will rellllin and

Mr. Wamoek .,ire 'of lQOk after his IltebIiVIIlheep in·
NcJP1,..down the~ lithe ....atAllc1lo up in the DOnh~
_ vilitillg' friends at thI ern part ofth&-t)'. '
CIlUQt)''' / Mta. Wm. Riley came down
, IIenr7,Llm., formerly IlOUOty fnnn Cllitanlll a p!e1ll1lle trip

treasurer, ,with his young 100, and had til remain. ovetnight on
Henry Jr.. • a companion UllOUOtofth& Iltorm. \

Friday, April 19, 19116irhe Ruidoso NlIWSI15B
~!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!
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, ST~AKBOUSE" / "

, "Agood ,ste.akat"an honest price.II "

w: w. 70, Ruidoso Downs ·'3,18-4741
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An Advertising Feature '16BfThe Ruidoso News/Friday, April 19, 1996

.Salad.bar, ribs, fajitas highlight
western family food at K-Bob's

Slt:,SeiiM
RESTAURANTE

"FJNEsr MExtCAM fOOD IN N£\V MExIco"
• DiULy 5PEaALS

FlJDAY 6 SA1\JIDJlY: "QIasI! I!NcHD.IIDA PlATe $4.95
MOadqcln~:~O""~p&

- 257..'-791
2205 Saddada •Rtddoso

Why Go
Anywhere Else?

'Specializing in Southwest
AmericanCookiDg'

Hwy. 70 West· Ruidoso
505/378-4051

-~""GJtsblgnQJt &'Lo~
STEAK &SEAFOOD
OPEN YEAR ROUND

I 653-4425 1
BETWEEN ROSWELL&RUIDQSO IlSERVAmNS

ON US7W3m •.mNIE, NM fEOt&9IS)

APAeBI lEE 10 • em
Reopens Feb. 24 at Spm &wID be open every day

for BrakfIst,Luoch " Dinner .
1\e__pat..., 1teIk spedatsare.TIiIabIe

for dim 5pII daiIJ .~ '.., ~
MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
-N..IIa:b', II.DW-plJi6l."."..

IDGI'IID ONCAUlIDt:AJtrONan
1IIIt:AtaD.""

~
11 Mt-11 PM
FOR lUNCH
&DINNER

Pizzas, Burgers,
Dogs aMore
Billiards,

Boardgames
, Beer Garden

Come hang out atyour draft beer headquaters
1200 Mechem Dr. • Ruidoso • 505 258-5676

,~r~Jf1!fs~
\~Fuod,fun & Pu~,.,/

'"' ... ",,- ....,- -- .
- ~--- ~- --~..-

Prime Rib ... Fresh Fish
Salad Bar ... Lounge

-Quality you can aHord.
We strB our reputation on it."

~.t»A1r &Cbftl"ood 657 SUdderth Dr. • Auldolo, NY
~ CJWI&1 (505) 257-9355

•

!PICIE SUMMIT elFE
OPEN 7 AM· 9 PM, ~ DAYS A WEEKhVr. ~! .....

l:x~'Av"eI ~':~~'D::::~ ..~
TO CHOOSE FROM. TO" GO 'OROlRl' WELCOItr '

It_BIaI [IIIan·.
, VISIT OUR AMERICAN .HDr.... IIAD! AR,•• CI.n. SHop

. '.". .." "., .. ,~,~~:"", ,. - .. ,. ,"
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